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rORTY-SIXTU YEAR. SNYDER, TEXAS, THURSDAY AITERNOON, NOVEMBIRI 30, 1933 NUMBER 26Everybody’s Coming to Pre-Christmas FestivaliHE GETS EXCITED WHEN 
LETTERS ST ART COMING

ST. NICK PLANS 
TO ARRIVE FOR 

SNYDE^EVENT
WtAwid>y, December 6, k  Dale 

O f  Wimkw UsTeiliiig, Ligbl i 
Display* for Viutor*.

Snytlc.-'s Pri'-ClirWonas FvstiviU. 
pUBBtd for Wi-dnt-sday of next 
week, win attrsrt pnkcUcaUy every- 
bocty In Uie trade territory, Judtpntt 
rrom early plans that are being 
aoade in ihoueands oi homes.

The blR feature, of course, wlU be 
the eomui); of Stuita Claus by air
plane at 3:00 o'clock in the alter- 
noon. Tlu' Jolly old fellow will go 
directly from tlie landinK field to 
the di-me of the oourtliouse, where 

'  he will throw candy to the thou- 
Muxla of children below.

But the beginning proper of the 
Pfv-Chn.stmaa Ih«tlv;U will come at 
S:30 o'clock, when all merchants will 
nuvcll windows newly decorated In 
the things tliat reniiiid of Clirist- 
maa-Unu' and good rheer.

Wbltitles and other noise makers 
will wniiuunce opening of the big 
Ih'sttvul

On Coaethoow Lawn.
I'he Chuniber of Oununrree com

mittee in charge of the program 
point (Wit that Old Santa will not 
ofily by at the highest point in the 
town, where everyone can see him, 
but that use of the courthouse lawn 
will amure keeping the children out 
et the traffic and aidewalk crowds.

Whan dusk cianes—about 6:00 
o ’clock—gorgeous arrays of llgbu 
in Christmas colors will be turned 
uD far the flru time

Prom the courthouse top Uiere 
will be lighted stnomer.s lo s in g  to 
four large cedar trec.s—also well 

’ ughted—on the comers of the lawn. 
A bund of lights will |>rohably en
circle the second dime of the court
house.

Many nu-rchniitA ure planning t.> 
lis orate their store fronts with bril
liantly lighted tre>y and other at
tractions.

Inside, there will be- the i,Teates: 
array <>l Christmas goods th.it Sny
der has shown in KAeral Mason.-,.

Ston.-i will remain otn-n over the 
rev'ulur cl--ilng tliiie in order that 
vlsitor.s may look to their heart., 
non tent.

Businee; and prolessional men of 
the towTi are 100 per ct nt behind 
tile Pre-Chrl.stinas Pi .ittval. They 
are plniining to have os their guests 
one of the largest crowds of oliU- 
dren ever seen here, In addition to 
bundr>\k'. and hundreds of grown-
Upti.

Schools to Be Dlsmlned.
All schools of the county arc to 

U- dismissed for the afternoon, ac
cording to information coming to 
Prank Parmer, superintendent. All 
of them will be given an opportun
ity to see Santa Claus at first hand 
a ^  to recK-lve candy from his lap 
of plenty.

Bverybody is Invited. It Is Sny- 
.s-r's treat to the folks wlioec 
fru^ndshlp and confidence make the 
tnwm wluit It is texlay.

It's tiic Pre-Chrl.stniaa Festival— 
In Bnyd, r. beginnimr at 2:30 p. m . 
’A’ -dnesday, December 6, 1933.

NO PENALTIES 
IFSCHOOLTAX 
PAID AT ONCE
A l pewalty, interest and eoat arUi 

be remitted on dellngaewt texes 
paid to the 8nyder iwhool dM rkl 
before Oeeember IS, lotteea from 
thr board to taxpayeea who are 
in arrears stated rariy Utis week

An nrgrat appeal to all delin- 
qnents was sounded In the letters. 
“Tour school is In immediate 
need of ftoiaoces to carry on the 
operations of edueaUng the boys 
and girls of this rommunity, and 
W'e ask that yon cooperate in ev
ery possible way by pu.ving your 
local school taxes st the earliest 
possible niomeal.** the appeal read.

“Snvdrr pnblie srhools havr un
dertaken. in the (ace of many 
oddy and diffH-ulties. their valu- 
ablr program and rrsponsibility 
of rdmating thr children of thr 
district. This undertaking and 
whatever swecess may crown its 
efforln bi made puasibir only 
through thr loyal support and ro- 
oprratiou of sisrh taxpayers as 
yuararlf.

‘‘The hoard of trustees is put
ting forth evrry effort possible to 
carry on In the (ace of many 
financial dlfflrnllles. If the srhool 
is to remain open, cwrrrnt n -  
prnsrs such as heat, lights, water, 
materials, ssnitatlon. rlo„ most 
bo nset. Thcoe bills are present
ed monthly, and acrording to thr 
law most be paid from local 
maintenance funds entirely.

‘‘The board of trustees has, In 
order to amist the taxpayers of 
this district and relieve some of 
thr hu'drn of taxation, ordered 
that all penalty, Interest and cost 
be remitted on delinquent taxes 
If paid before December IB. This 
will mean a ron.->idenible saving 
to yoa if voar account Is drlln- 
qornt. and thr board hopes that 
every taxpayer who is driinqurnt 
will lake adi-anlage of this mras- 
nre and par his t.ixrs at once. 
By your so doing you will be help
ing to relieve a great harden on 
the srhools and make It possible 
for the school to iKiy long past 
due bills ami ret on a rash basis 
again.”

ONLY HALF OF 
GOAL REACHED 

BY ^ C R O S S
Doiui sn4 Uaion-BatiMi Soctioiu 

Lca4 In R o l C al Memberilupt 
Outsitk of C on ty  Seat.

Tlie luUXway mark was pusaed 
yesiorday in Scurry County's drive 
fur 800 Red Cross Roll Call mem
berships. the chairman said this 
luonung.

”I’m afraid many of ut> were over
confident wrhen the campaign be
gan last week,” tlie chairman sold.
"Unless we buckle down to tlie Job 
of making a house-to-house can
vass In every community, we shall 
(all many membereliips short of 
our goal 800.”

Dunn turned In the most encour
aging report o< the post week. J. C.
Bcakley, ohaiiman there, with the 
assistance of Rev. Orady Aiider.son,
Mrs. Thomas Echols, and Mussivi 
Susie Johnston and Vera Layne, 
made an tnten.slve canvass that 
netted 06 ni mbershtps. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ouy Stark, who also assisted 
with Uie drive, were the first Dunn 
members. Mr. and Mrs. Eidiols and 
their daughter made up the next 
100 per cent family.

Ursidrntlal Districts.
Reports from the majority of 

club-wiMiien workers In the Snyder 
residential district, uncier direction 
of Mrs R. H. Odom, indicate that 
a total nf at least 75 members will 
romc fiom that .source. A *mo|> up" 
canvass of the lixxU business dis
trict Is planned for this week by 
Marcel Josephson

The Union-Bethel workers, led by 
S. O. Lunsford, turned In 31 mem - I 
berslilps. and mote are anticipated' Snyder, 
from that community. Hermlclgh ' get me

FREaYONTAP
A N T m O H L E

Regular Z Jl Brew Sold Openly At 
Seyersl Estiug Places—Coed 

Bnsiae«, Say Owuert.

No Winder Suiilu Cluus is sur
prised! Who ever lieard of so many 
letters almost a month belore time 
for him to visit gooo Utile loys and 
glrl.s?

But the jolly old fellow is never 
too bu y to read Ictlers from hi* 
little f.-ieiids Besides, he wonts to 
g.t letters as early as (xissible tlii.s 
year so he’ll have filenty of time to 
get all the toys and otlvr gift-- 
ready

If you an- a little boy and clrl 
and want to write Banta a lett'r, 
just address it to "Banta Claus, In 
care of The Scurry County Times.” 
The letters will be iiublishrd in the 
paiier and sent right on to the North 
Pole.

Here are tlie llrst letters. Watch 
for many more next week.

"Dear OM Santo Claow”
D*ar Santa Claus-

I know you have a lot of children 
to bring presents to. I ho|K every 
boy and girl has a merry Christmas, 
and you too. liy  Utile brother, age 
nine, wants a footbaU suit and hel
met. candy, fruits and nuU. And I. 
age 11. want a wrist watch, some 
books, fruit candy and nuts. Love.

Melba Ann and Holman Odom.
Snyder, November 28

Dear Santa Claus:

a good girl Mus yvur So iitouse 
don't forget me I have a Uttle 
brother Don't forget him. Your 
friend. Pauline Cobb

Duiui. Nowember 26

Dear Santa Claus:
1 lun a Uttle boy six yi>ani old 

Pb'ase bring me a Micky Mouse 
wruit watch, some randy, fruit and 
nuts. Don't forget my big brother. 
Junior Your friend,

LeiJjie Thompson 
Snyder November 27.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a B-B gun. a 

knife with a chaiti, acme fruit, nuU 
and candy. Please don’t forget my 
mother. With love, J. W. Martin. 

Route 1, SnyilM-. November 27

Dear Santa Claus:
J*kase bring me a B-B gun, fire- 

crackem, Roman candles and some 
caixi for my Uttle gun. I am In the 
•M-cond grade at scliool and try to 
learn my lessons With love.

K  A. Smith Jr 
Route 1. Snyder, Novemtx'r 27

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doU and doll 

buggy and a Uttle stove If you have 
plenty of stovee. Please don't for-

Beer at the 3.2 variety Is being 
sold openly In uirwards at a donen 
Builder eating places. Take it on 
tap or in bottles, as you Uke it.

Lurg< stgus on plate gUss win
dows teU ot the brew. Posters and 
streamers, odors and mugs, suds 
and coated breaths prociuiiii Uie 
news.

1'hjusaud.s of dollars have been 
inwrshd here m licenaM. equipment 
uiu! other re<iui:.itea of the iiew bus
iness Truckloads of the fua.’ny 
fluid are IlUing retailers' pocket- 
books and customers’ beUiea.

Fighty to 90 per cent of the "beat" 
c*tlz> isi are biiyiiu; It. any of the 
seUr-'a wlU teU .vou. It is said that 
a leijeral lioen.<iT parked here (or 
sevtral days to pick up any stray 
buKiiuMi Uiat miuht come his way 
from Scurry County, "dry'' by local 
option these years and years.

Tlie old brand.* are back again. 
New ones have come. too. along 
with the must dazzUng array of beer 
and Uquor laws, and uiicrpretatiuns 
of laws, tliut the world has ever 
dreamed of.

"Other counties are doing it, so 
ally not us?” was the warcry of the 
liair doten sellers adthui a stone's 
throw cl the courtiiouse. As for 
the three or more “beer clubs" out
side the busiiuss district, they have 
been serving the yeUow brew, for, 
lo, these many weeks.

As (or the law in the ease . . . 
but why mix law and Uquor?

Eat, drink <be<T> and be merry, 
for tomorrow ye may be paying 
moiv than a dime a glass.

Work Starts Friday 
On 4 Road Projects

;r-v. ....
Toll Tax Payments 
More Than Double 
Those o f 1931-1932

Old Man PoUtlea win be an Itoii- 
orvd guest In Scurry County during 
1934 if poU tax t>ayinsnte continue 
the sensational clip oet to dote.

When the count wa.s made early 
Wednesday by Deputy

Maximum of 300 
Men May Be Pat 

On County Jobs

B. T. Elza. 19C polls had been paid 
In 1932 at the some time only i i  
bad been paid, while In 19S1 (pee- 
codlng an clocUan year), the tlgnire 
wus only 96.

Not only that: County and etote 
tuxes are hitting a high stride. Pay
ments are far abcA-e Urase ot any 
similar dote ainoe 1829.

The five original dvU worki peo)- 
rcta submitted by Scurry Counijr 

OoUactorj have been approved, and a number

ROTAN EIEVBI 
ONCHES TITLE 
BVEORFEIIDRE

Deer Hunters Back 
With Bucks Aplenty

I am rniPP you have been to my , gK R D Park* and Dorothy Moore
hou.'c before. I live 9Vv miles from 

I mire hoiie you do not for- 
I want an all rubber doll

With love, Odell Fenton.
Route 1. Snyder. November 27.

of men are scheduled to begin work 
on them Friday morning.

Four of the projects are ooncemed 
with Unprovement of lateral mall 
and school bus routes, and the fifth, 
a mitiiw job. Involves eoiistructlan 
of a rock wall on the north side at 
the Snyder cemetery. Several men 
have been working on the latter 
tirojeot already.

Joe Monroe, relief admlnlotralor 
, for this ctMinly, states that a maxl- 
I uiiim of 300 men may be employed 
I If necessary. Worthiness and un
employment are the two chief bases 

I for use of men on thess civil worka 
projects.

' Mare Projrots Asked.
I Appltoaiits hsve been made for
I five more rcsul projects and an od- 
j  dlUonol county job—psUnting of the

--------------- 1 rourtbouse A meeting of the City
u  I. WL • I r ' called last night to con-
Hsmun Throws Up Sponge on Eye :.ider appbcaUons through this arm

irf government.
Mr Monroe states that this coun- 

' ty's total civil works allotment will 
probably be about 1100.000.

Robert H. Curnutte, county judge. 
I stlmates that projects accepted and 
applied (or through the county will 
r e ^ r e  20.000 man-work liours.

Bach man may be worked a aiAJd- 
inum of 30 hours weekly, at a ws0S 
of 35 emts per hour on road work.

Of Turkey Day Game lo Give 
Trllowhaminer Aroa Flag.

I

RiAaii Yellowhnmmers have won 
their first cxMiferenoo football cham- 
plotishlp. They are kingpins In 
Dlsuict by a half game mar
gin over Snyder and Ruacoe.

and Fluvanna, with drives partially 
complet) d. expect to secure at least 
100 menibei's between them. Elm-.r 
Louder and E. H. McCarter, rc.sptc- 
tlvely, arc chairmen.

Sevcrnl cunimunlty chairmen hai-
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with jolnti'd arms and legs It Is 
lO’L' Inches tall, wa-shable too. will 
sleep, suck Its thumb. I think you 
can come by mv house and leave 
it. Be >:ure and don't fonrrt the 
other little children. I am 10 yean 
old In the fourth grade I go to 
:r':iool at Dunn I have tried lo be

Dear Banta Claus:
I an  a little boy 4 year.* old. I ; AbU-.iic. A buck apiece was their

ya
jii i.iiu and a Mickey Mouse wato'.i 
aivl iiiiyihlng cist you want to t>i

day, when the Jones County coach 
announced his team would not ploy ' 
the gome with Rotan scheduled for I 
Thursday at Hamlin.

It was the Hammers that gave * 
the Snyder 'ngers their first and , 
only oonerence defeat In four sea- i 

_  .“wns. TTie score was 6 to 2. 'way
Must Scurry County doer liunters back yonder near the bt*glnnlng of 

have returned this .seoaou with the sc-ason After that the Flsh.-r 
venison aplenty. Probably tlie moat Countlans tied Roby. Ttmt tie. 
MCC4-wful g r^ p  was (xmipus^ of | pjug ^nson early In the
I^ a ^  and Maurice Brownfield. O. season, was the only polntagc mark- 
H. L^ath, and Tommy Barton of , yp again.st them, and they fln-

cents per hour (or wx)rk hones.

SCHOOL PAPER 
PRINTED AGAIN

you to bring me a irrash-proof | haul In the Bnlmorliea cxMintry.
In fhr rush :-1 a;nq out this 

Thnnk.‘.;!ivliig and Pi'c-Chrlstmas
mil fo'j'i't my little brother, Phil. 

See S.4NT.A CL.M’S—Page 1?

F'estival cchilon. The Timr.s must 
leave tlie other hunters' tales until 
next Week.

Woodie Windham 
To Appear Again 
On Boxine Menu

That popular and lightning-fast 
young lightweight. Woodie Wind
ham of Abilene, will appear In the 
Snyder ring again this week. He 
wUl meet Kid Greenfield of Fort 
Worth, al.so a fighter of consider
able renown, as the final bout on 
the Townsend-American Legion 
card beginning at 8:00 o'clock Sat
urday night.

The promoters call ath nllon to 
the change from Friday to Satur
day night.

In the armi-llnol, Ziegler of Flu
vanna will tackle Winston Phillips 
of Abilene. In la.*t week's prelim 
Kenneth Pltner lost a judge's deci- 
:.ion to tl>e veteran Ziegler, so fans 
are exiiectlng much of the Philllps- 
Ziegler affair.

Politely siieaklng, last week's main 
'•vent w.w a flop, a mud piv. a what- 
you-m.Tj -call-lt. Tin migliiy Duke 
Trammd p: t̂ei! WiU -:it Monte a 
time or two, and in tin third round 
th<' Okhihtmaii took the ref.'rce’  ̂

Nowd out of high conference hon- ''O'mt. Fniû  were not pleased with 
ors by a hall game margin, thofw i .inylhlng Uglit. aud Hef-
U’Ugh Tigers will play their last'
1933 paim this (Thursday' after- 
ncxin. 3.30 o'clock, on the Stamford 
field

Stepped on by evi ry team In the 
dhstrict except Snyder, the Bulldogs 
ore expected to be out fer a stran
gle hold In their la.it fray. Tliey

LAST GAME OF 
SEASON TODAY

( ree Burn B.-ur has slniilA  ̂ senti
ments. "You can tell the world," 
he told a Times reporter Monday, 
"that 111 toss 'em out hereafter If 
they don't get In there and pitch ’ 

Town,iend Brothi rn guarantee* 
that there will be no more such 
i> rloiin.inces. Fans are sallslicd

have di.'played powerful mld-fu Id i tliat the promc ters were not at
offensives throughout the year, but 
have never been able to click when 
f'-ores were reeded most.

Five Tigers--Green, Lee. Holladay, 
Blakey and Elland—arc probably 
playing their last game as Tigers, 
(or they are scheduled to graduate 
before another fixitball season rolls 
ground. All the squad Is In good 
ohape except Joyce, who lias been 
pulling a lame leg.

Several carloads of Ians are plan
ning to sec the Tigers make their 
Dnal bow.

♦

Victim of Accident 
In Abilene Hospital

From file Abilene Morning News' 
Doyle Campbell. 501 Grand Avenue, 
•i verely hurt In an automobile mis
hap near Snyder FYlday afternoon, 
was reported resting well at the 
West Texas Baptist sanitarium Sat
urday at midnight.

Campbell, salesman for the Arch- 
•nhold Auto Supply Company, of 
Abilene, received a fractured hip and 
arm when his ear upset near Sand 
Cresk. northwest of Snyder. Two 
ntltor occupants of the cor, one the 
drlvar, escaped unhurt.

The Abilenlan was brought here 
by Members of his family Friday 
d g M  from a Snyder hospital. 
wlMf* he woe flreu fhut-ald trwl

fault In the least. It sernicd to 
them juit a case of two fighters 
with big narr.** not wanting to 
IIIUS.S up each others features be
fore a small-town crowd.

LONG TO FILL 
LOC AL PULPIT

Rev C. A. Long of Sweetwater, 
new presiding elder for the Sweet
water district of the Meth(xllst 
Church, will fill his first appoint
ment at the local chuich at ll:0C 
o'clocJc Bunday morning. Pastor 
S. H. Young sold yesterday.

The new elder wa.s transferred 
from the McKinney dl.-drlct of the 
N()rth Texas Conference, where he 
held a presiding eldership. Pre
vious to his appointment to the 
Eait Texas area, he served for two 
years os putor of the Pampa 
church.

Rev. O. P. Clark, former presiding 
elder of the SweiAwater district. Is 
now serving as pastor of the St. 
Paul’s Methodist Church, Abilene's 
largest church of that faith.

The pastor Is onUctpatlng on ex- 
osUsot erowd to tisar Uss 
official

Ished hostiUUes with an average 
of A75.

Koseoe and Snyder Tied.
Koscoe and Snyder lue tied lor 

second place, and It Is probable 
that they will remain that way. 
'Ihey have a loss and a tie apiece 
chalked up against tlicm. both 
los-Ts bi’lng to Kotan, and the tie 
Ixiug with each otlier.

Merkel offered an early threat, 
but she was toned down by a la.it- 
niiiuite G to 0 lots to Roscoe, and 
coon dropp'.d out of the picture. 
Ill Li' threatened also, but Inellgi- 
billty proved her downfall, anyder's 
tie with the Lions was cancelled lu 
the pererntage column.

Tlie Yellowhammcrs and Coacli 
Jobe will wait patiently until the 
bl-distrlct play-off, early In De
cember, with the winner of the 
Lamesa-Matador game.

The Week-End GanMS.
In week-end games, Snyder wliip- 

lied Mcrkta, 13 to 0, In a belated 
outburit of speed by Wiese. Two 
w<cak sisters, Hamlin and Anson, 
nudged each other for four quar
ters with the Ttgern getting a 6 to 0 
edge.

Roscoe continued her winning j 
ways by downing Haskell. 13 to 0. 
The rambling little Shclansky made 
a long run for touchdown while tlie 
game was young, and big boy An
thony scored again In the third 
quarter.

The exact line-up of gamos for 
Turkey Day Is not at hand. Little 
intcPTst attaches to any of them, 
however, since the title Is already 
sewed ui>.

I .  —
iMiinday Man Takes
i Over Paint C’oncern
I J A. Harnest assumed cliargc of 
the Yoder Chevrolet Company top 
and paint shoii Tuesday morning, 
and ks meeting the people of hl.s 
new home county dally. He moved 
hks family here Wednesday.

With several years in top and 
b( dy shops of the state behind him, 
Mr. Harnest comes highly recom
mended by the trade. He ha* been 
connected with a shop In Munday 
for two years, and has had experi
ence at San Angela

FIRMS aO SE D  
FOR THURSDAY

WiUi Leslie Kelley os ecbtor-ln- 
(Xiicf and BilUe Lro as business 
manager. The Tlp.’r*s Tale, Vol
ume V, No. 1, was boni early this 
week and delivered to subscribers 
and advertlsei's.

The four-pase liaprr Is liberally 
sui>|>orted b>’ 23 advertisers. In 
addition to an attractive array of 
news and fcatuns, it presents pic
tures of the five p.Tsons whese work 
was largely resp<mslble for success 
of the lirst edition of 1933.

Miss Mattie Ross Cunningham Is 
faculty advisor, Estlne Dorward Is 
.essuciute edlior, and Bonita Mc- 
Uahey Is assistant busliv.ss man
ager. Prances Northeutt. M.iry Mc
Carty, Richard Davis, Aubrey Wiese, 
William Boren, Geneva White and 
Sonlcy llue.stLs aie rcirort-rrs. Jack 
Reynolds and Emory Smith are 
bui'inest as-ststants.

A subscription campaign In the 
school nett^  a .slze^le amount 
With continued liberal iidvertlslnt 
(latronage, it is planned to publish 
The TTrit's Tale monthly

With no Fpeeial local attractions 
and with practleally all business 
houses clcxscd. Snyder Is expected to 
be a quiet place Thursday.

Srhools cloivd Wednesday after
noon, and will not n*-open until 
Mrnday. A numbi-r of the teachers 
are attending the annual Texa.': 
State Trarhrrs A.s.soelatlon conven
tion at Austin.

No deliveries will be made from 
the local post office. On this ac
count, most Times subscribers will 
not reo'tve the paper until Friday, 
although the week's run Is being 
completed Wednesday night.

The Stamfnrd-Snyder grid tiisaie 
at Stamford will draw a number of 
fans. It will be the last o f the

No cnmmunity-wtda aervlces are 
betng held to commemorate Um  day, 
hut churches and achooto have bean 
prnentlnc Hioakailylnc 
for seTaral doya

Institute of M, E. 
Young People To 
Open Friday Eve

Tlie young pioiile's dei>arlment 
of tho First Methodist Church 1* 
sponsoring a ChilsUan Culture In- 
stitiiU: fur the Willing Workers 
Union to be held in thr- Snyder 
church Friday and Sntu' day eve- 
nliu'.s and Sukiday nurnlng and 
afternoon.

Three courses will be offered 
Mrs. Joe Catoa will t< acli tiie 
roursi' on "Di i>artinont Loud’riilp." 
Mb.s Nc'UIa Garrett of Colorado U 
to Uach the cour.se on “Recreation 
and Peisonal D.-i'lniimcnt" again 
thLS year and J. L. Carrell of Union 
Ch.apel will conduc'. a class In 
"Worship '

Several young people from Post 
and a number from Dunn and 
Union Cluipel are expected to at
tend, In addition to Snyder young 
ireople.

Classes will begin at 7:15 o'clock 
Friday and Saturday evenings, at 
9:00 o'clor.k Sunday morning and 
at 1:30 o ’clock Sunday aftemooa 
Two 45-mlnute elaases will be con
ducted each time, and entertain
ment will be fuml.'hed betwe-n tlie 
class periods, states LeRoy F êsmlroi 
dean of the Institute.

Over 100 Volumes 
Arrive for County 
liibrary; More Due

A imrtlal shipment containing 133 
b(X)ks for the circulating library for 
Scurry County arrived In tho coun
ty superintendent's office la^t week.

Books for all ages c( students, 
from primary grades thro'jph high 
school, are Included In the shlp- 
m-'nt. All tjrpes of literature are 
Included; however, most cf the fic
tion books will arrive from Chicago 
the latter part of this week.

C o u n t y  Superlntende.it Frank 
Parmer states that this rh.pment I* 
less than one-fourth of Uie books 
to be placed In the Itbraiy. He says 
that the books wUl be catalogue 
and made ready to be loaned to 
rural school teachors aitd students 
In the near futuro.

The county superintendent's as- 
sMaat, M lu Bonnie Miller, Is busU 
iy engaged In making raids to bs
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Miss Lucy Bean Becomes Bride of 
George F. Blackerby Saturday Noon

t  ■ - -
A m.imam if  not ■ and of osihc- C n O f t ' ;  ( ^ l u h  K l1  in v ^  

ial liitoipsi to friinds of tho couple i»   ̂ T jU J O y a
and to bas'lxall funs tix)k place \\ i e ] 1 0 ! ‘ ROllSt.
Saturvlay at hit-di noon wlien MLss 
Lucy Frances Bean beanie the
bride of G(' ii Kc hVancis Blackerby , Wolcott and Martha
of Wlcliila Falls ni a pretty lioiiie Jenkins enter um edii^nlxrs ô  
ceremony. The s.ene of the w"d- llm U an biwits Club
din? was the home of the brides aftenioon with a delightful
IHueiua. Mr. and Mrs. Btnjaniln W “ --ast on Deep Greek near
B. im, 3107 Avenu ' V. Rev. Philip  ̂ ,
C. McOuhey. pastor cf the First | , “ odak pic-
Br-ptlst Church, read the iinpres-
sive rlnt; ceremony in the presence I P*_ored the "jls of tliat ticn ot
of th? bride's Immediate family; 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bean; 
lier sister. Mrs. Winfr»*d Brooks, of 
Dallas; her iTother, Jack. Mrs. 
Pliillp C. McOaJiey, a close friend 
of the family, was also present,

T h ' house was decorated with 
lovely ferns and chrysanthemums in 
(jold and orchid tont's, making a 
Ixiautiful coIlt note of green, gold 
and orchid.

The tilde entered the living rocni 
on th"* arm of her fatlier. who gave 
htT in ninrriaee. She wore on at
tractive tunic frock of lyan'-y blue 
CTepe, trimmed with white, and he; 
•ecessorles were of black. Site car
ried an arm bouquat of sweetheart 
nsee.

Mrs. Blackerby Is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
W. B 'an. She was graduated frt m 
Rockwall High School, and ath’ iided 
North Texas Stab' Teachers College 
at I>cnton and Baylor University 
at Waco. For about seven yi-ars the 
D.an family has lived hen*, coming 
from Rockwall to Snyder, and In 
Uicse years Lucy has greatly en
deared herself to Snyder people 
through her charm and her rare 
loveline.' ŝ. She was one of Snyder’s 
most popul-sr young women. For 
the past few months .she lias been 
employed with the First State Bank 
A: Trust Company here.

Tlie brideg>-oom is the son of 
Thomas W Blackerby of Wichita 
Falls. Hr began hl.s career as a 
prof'ssivnal ba.s«-ball player in 1924. 
playing with OreniviUe in the 
Texas-Ol.lahoma League, and from 
there went to the Texas League, 
playing with Waco. Wlille in Waco 
he led the league In bolting aver
age and home mas. He was sold 
to the Chicago White Sox of the 
Amerlcin League, remained there a 
year, n-turned to tlv*

Scurry County, but tire feuture of 
the afternoon's eiitcrtaininent was 
the kangaroo court held, in which 
Irene Wolcott was tried on some 
unique charge. M is s  LuFiunces 
Hamilton was the houery Judge, 
Miss Estine Dorward was prosecut
ing attorney, Mi.ss Hebertu Ely wus 
attonicy for the defense. The de
defendant was declared guilty by 
the judge and tlve jury.

A picnic luiicn wus served to the 
following: Misse.s LuFl'ances Ham
ilton, Mary Murgant Towle, Hor- 
entz Winston. Helen Cauble, Eh/e- 
lyn Erwin. Irerxe Spears. Estinc Dor- 
ward, Roberta EMy, Net ha Lynn 
Rogers, club members; and Mias 
Mattie Ross Cunningham, sponsor.

Meintx-rs of the club will be hos
tesses to their mothers and ex- 
members of the club wiU< a tea 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
Miss Frances Stinson.

Junior Club Meets 
With Miss Porter.

"Tile Magnificent OLwe.'i.sion" by 
Stephen Douglas was the book 
studied by the Altmrian Daughter., 
at their meeting m the home cf 
Miss Polly Porter Monday evening. 
Miss Rowena Grantliain was [iro- 
gram director.

In answering to roll call, each 
member gave a scripture of thank.i. 
Mlsu Margant I>ell Prim gave 
"Effects of the Obsession Upon the 
E’lve Leading Characters in the 
Story;

Friendly Helpers 
Are Kntertainecl.

I Mines. Winston and 
Smyth Hostesses.

i  Tile Alpha Study Club was eiiter- 
I taint d ill the beautllul Wade Win
ston home in West Snyder by Mines.
Wiasioa and J, C. Smyth with a 
licautifully apix'intetl Tluinksi'iving First Methotlist Church Thursday !

Mnies. Albert Norred, C. J. 'Yoder 
and Ed Thompsua delightfully n- 
t'. rlained inenibr'rs of tlio Friendly 
Helix'rs Sunday School Class of the

dinner Monday evenuig at 6:00 
o'clock.

T he entertaining rooms were soft
ly lighted, and flowers In autumn 
tones—yellow, orange and red— 
were in profusion. Lov.ly pink 
rows were in the living room.

Tables were covered with white

ufternooii in the Norred horn 
Tlie meeting o|X'iicd wi'h a pra'- r 

led by Mrs. L. A. Vaughn. The 
president. Mrs. C. J. 81ms, presided 
over the meeting. T h e  finiiiice 
coiiimitlre reiiorted that a new gas 
stove liad been bouglit and install
ed ill the clu.ss riKiin, and also re-

linen, with giJd lucey doilies under ported that two quilt tops have' 
each plate. Centeniieci'S were low been completed and arc ready to | 
ciindle silver sticks with gold can- .si-ll. Anyone Interested In buying 
dies eiieircled at the tase by pretty should soc Mrs. Yoder or Mrs. Sims, 
autumn leaves. Favors were dliuicr The social service committee re- 
mints wrapix-d wltli rixl and gold ported that the class had compl"tcd 
cellophane, which made beautiful four quilts recently and that three 
refk'ctions In the candle-light. | of these will be sent to the Waco 

Tlie dining table wa.s covered with orphamige and the fourth one given ; 
creiM? paix'r and centered with tall to a member who Is ill
candles. On that table was placed 
a harv'S.st scene with a basket of 
fruit portraying the autumn season.

During the evening Mrs. J. R. 
Shi I hall complimented llu‘ guests 
with vixal numbers. accomi>anled 
by Mrs. Melvin Blackard.

Miss Gertrude Herm dliecUHl the 
after-dinner pr»;niin and gave in
troductory remarks on Thanksgiv
ing. Mi.'-'s Hattie Herm gave a

Mrs. E. C. Nei'ley presented the 
class with a beautiful hand-made 
handkerchief, which was sold to the 
highest bidder and tlie money put 
in the trea.sury.

Mrs. Ivan Dodson efficiently gave 
a Thanksgiving talk, concluded by 
a pcem by Edgar A. Guest.

Members were busily engaged in 
piecing a string quilt duruig the 
business meeting, and at the social

. NiHima Strayhorn. members; and 
 ̂I tu Mnies. Margaret Rennie and

plate to Mmes. L. T. Stinson, B N. > 
Duiiium, C. J. Sims, Ivan Dodson. 
L. O. Diggers, T. J. DeShazo, Bill 
Nichols, Fred Joyner, A. R. Porter, 
V. L. Kent. L A. Vaughn. Wayn<* 
Boren. E. C. Ncoely and Homer 
Snyder.

Tlianksgiving prayer by Grace hour the hoetesses Jfrved a delicious 
CixiwcU; Mrs. Wayne Williams told 
the sto' y "Thanla^vliig ' written by 
Phyra 8. Winslow; and Mrs. C. F.
Sriitcll gave an Interesting book re
view Mrs. Roy Stokes rendered 8 
piano solo.

Tlie hostesses were assisted hi 
siTving by Mis.ses Ploix’ntz Winston 
and Mildred Stokes.

Pretty red place cards marked 
places, and a lovely throe-coursi 
dinner was servi'd to the following:
Mme.s. Gphelia Blackard. Bsthcr 
Boren. Lila Dod.son, Ruth Hlck.s.
Ellen Joyce, Eva Nekson, Elizabeth 
Wedgeworth. Faye Norred, Annie 
Mae Sears, Lois Sentell, Nora Sen- 
tell. Thelma Sims. Dimple Stokes.
Leola Williams, Halcyon Sheehan 
and Philip C. McOahey, and Misses 
Hattie and Gertrude Herm and

round table discu,«ioii on “W liat; Xdelle Smith, guests.
Incident in the Story of the Life o f '
Clirist Served as a Basis for 'TheMagnificent Gbsc.ssion’?" i j^aptist Lculies Plan

Autumn flowers—chrysanthemums! 
and roses—wvre used in decorating' \ V C 0 K  O f  P r a V © !* .

Southron the entertaining rooms, and Mis.s I _______
League to play with Mobile. A la -. Porter served a lovely plate coaskst- » t ̂
buma. and from there went to the Ing of salad, wafers, pumpkin pie ! Ladle.s of the First Baptun Church
Pacific Coast League. At the be-j and coffee to the following: k « i .  w'H observ'c a Week of I^ y e r  foi 
ginning of Ui.st season he was sold , neth Alexander, Grace Avary, Vera mks.sions next week. A f ^
to Portland. Oregon, In the Pacific i Nell Bannister, Nancy Caton. Elo- arranged, which
League and fintehed with a batting | ksc Brownfield. Matile Ross and 
average of .342 and made cnly tw o, Mauriiie Cuimingham. Margaret 
cnTi". during the entire sea.son. IX'll Prim, Wauiilta Darby. Rowena 
When h? c.amr here two weeks ago I Grantham. Marlwade Moore, Helen 
he was on hl.s v.’av to Wichita Palls ' Rixlgers. Mary Lynn Scett, Mary 
after a trip witli the Portland team , Ruth Six'or.s. iKirothy Strayhorn. 
to Old M 'Xlco. where a series of I>orls Pcix> Wcdic’ worth and Opal (

Wedgeworth. membiTs; and Mrs.
S, C. Porter and Mi.ss Edith Gran-

J. E. U--

10 trur-': va'; played against the 
Azt-c Clul ( f M:xicr City.

’ITk c( iiiilf left Immediately after i thani. i.niest.s
the c. remonv for a weetding trip to! ------ • - - ■-------
rxjtnt.s In Texas. They will b ' it 'V l ic o  T-Tril*m M n a f o a a  
heme in Wlehlta Falls until Marcti, * ;  f ,  I lU o L e & b
when Mr. Blackerby will go Into l o  S a i l  S O U C i ( ’ l u b .S «  s •% I A 3̂ v-, • B 1 « *

Monday, December 4 
Place of Meeting: Mrs.

Mt'nd.
Time; 3:00 o'clock p. ni.
Subji'ct: "The Si-arch for Christ." 
Countries: Japan and China. 
Tlieme f< r W 'ek: "Chris;nia.s for 

Chrt.st.’
leader: Mrs. W. C. Hamilton.

Friendly Fellows Meet 
In Bradbury Home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Bradbury were 
host and hostess t« the Friendly 
Fellows Tuesday night at their home 
on Twi nty-fifth Street. Thanks
giving motif was carried out in 
tallies and score |iads.

After games of forty-two were 
played, refreshments were pa&sed 
to the following members: Messrs, 
and Mmes. J. Monroe. W. C. Hamil
ton. J. J. Taylor, W. A. Morton 
and Hugh Taylor, and Mmes. W. M. 
Scott and W. R. Bell. Messrs, and 
Mmes. R. D. English and H. L. 
Wren and Mmes. G. 8. Williamson 
and Berlle Boles were guests.

trainin',' fig a menth in Southern 
Callfcrn a They will then go toJ ^  i. 1 ~ 11' Mi.as Gertrud'' Herm was hostess isuoPortland. Gi* gon. where ho wdl.. . . . .___ _ membiTS ui.d gui-Ms, Him."

Tiirsda.v. Deccmbi'r 5—
Place of Meeting: Mrs. Philip C. 

lIcGidii y.
Time: 1:00 o'clock p. m.
Subji'ct: "The Jcy In Finding

el«v -ino'her n .("on with the P.icl- 
flc Cor.-;t L< ai.ue.

bi"lo?idp Hub Meets 
111 McraH.v Home.

M;s. W W. \TcCartv wa-s hoste.'S 
lo nv mb' rs of the Inglcslde Study 
C"'ib Fiihiy afternoon, "Oovern- 
nicnt" '."nr. ihc stiiriv for the after- 
noo!’ , Vi h Mr'’ . R. H. Odem leader.

Mrs. riiilin C. MrOahey gave "The 
Tnfluen ■<• of the Old Ml.s-slons;” Mrs. 
(Xloni presenied a map talk on 
•‘Capitals cf Texas;’’ "Who’s Wlio 
Toilay In Texas Politics" was given 
by Mrs Charles B. R ed; and Mrs. 
R S. Sullivan conducted a short 
[xirliamentary drill.

The ho.sto.ss passed cake and cof
fee to the folic wing; Mmes. W. P. 
Cox. C W Harless, Philip C. Mc- 
Gahey. R. H. Odom. A. R. Porter. 
R J. Pandals. Noah B. Sisk. W. W. 
Smith, R. 8 Snow. R. S. Sullivan, 
H I.. Vann, A. E. Wiese and Charles 
B Reed

I at her home, 2212 Tliiitieth S reel,' Countries: Palestine. Syria, Rou- 
j TucMlny evening. The Tliuiik.'giv-■ mnnin. Himrary. Jugo-Slaviu, Italy, 
I Ing motif was carii d nut In dicor.i- Sp iln.

tioiw, tallie.s, score paiLs .and re-I Them- for Week' "Christmas foi 
I freshnunts served. R o s e s  and Christ." 
chrysaiithemuiiis added beauty to ' L.-ider. Mrs. Clvdo Bonn.

.\nnonnrcmrnt.
Tlie Snyder Musical Coterlo Is 

•IHinsorlng and prrsenting a Christ
mas cantata to be given on the 
evening of Dereirbrr 17 at the First 
Pr'Nbytrrian Church, to which the 
public Is InvlU'd.

the elite-rtainiiig rooms,
At the close? of the bridge play 

Mines. Dan Gibson, member, and 
J. C. Sinyih, guest, were pres.nted 
with high score prize's.

A lovely plate was ixu>.sed to the 1 
following: Mmes. E. J, Anderson. 
Wayii'O Bor:n. Billy Boron, Albert | 
Norred, Dun G:bsoii, Marcel Joseph- 
■son, C. Wedgeworth aiiel J. M 
Harris and Misses Mattie Ross and 
Maurlne Cunnlngliam. Edith Onui- 
tiiam, Hattie Herm. Blanche Mitcli- 
ell, J.'syle Stimson. Ncoma Stray- 
horn and Maggie Notre d, mi iiibers; 
and Mni'..s. A. C. Preuitl, Jiniinie
Dvugix'ity, R. H. Curnulte. Ivan Him."

Wedne.sday. Decemlx-r 8—
Place of Meeting: Church.
Tinic: 7:30 o’clock p. m.
Sub.i ct: "Tlie Trea-sures Laid Be

fore llini."
Countries; Afric.i. Mexico. Chile. 
Theme for Week: Clu'istmas for 

Christ.”
D'adcr: Mrs. Pliill)) C. McGahey.

Thursday. December 7—
Place of Meeting: Mr.'V. Fired j 

Onijiim.
Time; 2:00 o’clock p. m. |
Subjtot; "G, Come Let Us Adore!

^^aithful Girls S. S.
( lass Meets Tuesday.

The Fiiithful Girls Sunday School ' 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met Tuesday afternoon at ths | 
church j

Following a short business session ! 
rrfre.slimeiits were served to Ray- 
ncU Lightfoot, Gloria Siiradley, L<>- 
rene Too’d. Ernestine Morton, Irene 
Jenkins, Grrnc Wll.ifi.iu, Evan l"Il I  
Largcnt, Vondal Mclvcr, Jolinnie 
Lee Greene. Gertrude Ross, Atha- ' 
leiie McCUnton, Ruth Belk and Mrs. ■ 
W. W. M'.Carty. |

6:00 O’clock Dinner j 
Given for Friends.

Mr. and Mr.s. Carl Ellenberger 
complin,rnted filends with a 6:00 
o’clock Thanksgiving tlinner Sun
day i". ening. Yellow and white car
nations made lovely dec< rations.

A tliree-course turkey dinner wus 
.K'rved to Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hous
ton. Misses Pearl Montgomery’ and 
Sonora Little. Dan Trice, and the 
host and hostess. I

Doason, J, C. Smyth, Mclvin Black- 
IIId, J. C. Dorward and W. W. 
Hamilt'jn, guests.

Mrs. E. J. Richardson 
Hostess to Club.

Argentirua, Uruguay, |Countries:
Brazil.

Theme for Week; “Christmas fori 
Christ.” I

Leader: Mrs. FVed Grayii.'ii. 1

S pec'a l Prices On

COATS
A splendid sho-wing o f

LINGERIE
that will make ideal 

Christmas Gifts

HOLLYWOOD
SHOP

PHONE 9
"Your Hosiery Hesdqusrtan’’

V liTirow 111 If in, tj. It. v^iioKcy, r .

! \ I,mil’ , Dora Cunningham, 
I Huckabee, W. A. Morton. E. 
Uy, C. E R&'S, E. E. Went

n ie  Woman’s Ciilturc Club and 
gurjsta were entertained ly  Mrs, 
K. J. Richardson Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. P. C. Chenault It'd the 
program on "Traveks Along Texas 
Border."

In answering roil call each mem
ber gave the name of a border town 
or city. Mrs. W. A. Morton dis
cussed "Down the Bio Grande and 
Along the Gulf Const;’’ Mrs. W. G. 
William.s gave “Tlie Magic Valley;’’ 
’Rambling in the Big Bend" wa.s 
Mrs. Dora Cunningham's subject; 
and the I adcr gave "Lusca" as a 
reading.

Beautiful roses decorated the en
tertaining room, and tlie ho.stess 
serv. d a salad course to the follow
ing: Mmes. A. C. Alexander. F. M. 
Erownfleld, J. I,. Caskey. P. C. Che- 

m, J. R. 
O. Nee-

I ity, o. r, rto.'s, &. t,. wi ntlv rsb. e. 
I I W. O. WilUam.s and J. A. Wixidfin, 

nienib>'rs: and to Mrs. A. R. Por
ter. O. .4 Hagan and I. H. Spik "S 
Jr, gur.sts.

Mrs. Bi’icc Hostess 
To 'j’uesday Club.

Mrs. H. J. Brice was hostess to 
the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club i 
this week. I

At the close of the bridge games 
the hostess piiased a salad ci urse, || 
to the following: Mmes. T. L. Lol-i |; 

' lar, W. P. Ely. Joe Stiayhom. J. C 
Dorward Sidney Johnson, W. M. 
Scx>tt and Nell Gross.

I Class to lldlil Hake .Sale.
The Mary Martha Sunday School 

Class of the First Baptist Church 
will conduct a tnke sale beginning 
at 9:00 o ’clock Saturday monilng 
in the Martin building, southeast 
oorner of the Square.

FYlday, Dt cember 0- 
Place of Meeting: Mm.

Clark Sr.
Time: 3:00 o ’clock p. m.
Subji'ct; "The Diffennt Way.’’ 
Countries: Diiy of prayer around ■ i 

the world. I |
Theme for Week: ’’Chii.stmas for! | 

Christ.

) 
)
I 
I 
i

II
o. B ; I

I

G et a beautiful oil push
up w ave

$1.50 Up
Mrs Frances 

Jones
2707 A ve. T 

— A  Permanent Shop-

SPECIAL
H O L ID A Y
OFFER

Deep Wave 
Permanent

IncludinK Trim, 
Sham poo and 

W ave Set
for the H olidays

$5-$6

Look your best for the 
holidays! Our Deep 
W ave Permanent will 
give you the ^ i d e  soft 
w ave you need for the 
m odem  coifure, it will 
make your hair so much 
m o r e  “ m anageable”  
that you ’ ll w onder how  
you were able to exist 
without it.

EVERY WOMAN’S
SHOP

HOME OWNED 
HOM E OPERATED

RED & 
WHITE

FOOD 
STORES

W elcom e to Snyder’s big Pre-Christ

mas Festival to be held W ednesday, 

Decem ber 6. Not only in Snyder, but 

in all Red and W hite Stores you will 

find full arrays o f  holiday foods—  

and the kind o f  hand-shaking hos

pitality that has made Red and 

W hite fam ous! Com e on in and help 

us celebrate the opening o f the 

Christmas season!

@ '0 1 7 A 1  @  f o r  FRIDAY and SATU R D AY
DECEM BER 1st AND 2nd

■Dm

C O M P O U N D
s d o a r

PURE CANE,
Cloth Bagfs

W Lb.Sacb. mApY

SPUDS
STRICTLY NO. 1 

Idahos

lO L bsJor., m 12
L E T T U C E ICEBERG, lA R G E  HEADS,

2 F o r ................
FAN CY DELICIOUS, NICE SIZE,

Per D ozen ...............

7 ©

CRANBERRIES, per quart... 15c | GRAPE JUICE, R. & W. pints. 17c
RAIN BO W ,

2 Pound Box
CORN Red & Wliite, 

2 For— 25c I POP C O R N l O c

COFFEE
Red & While

2 pound 
can

Tomato Juice
RED & WHITE,

The Taste That Tells

13 1-2 Ounce Can

2 CANS FOR... .15
^ ^ ■ d r ie d  t r u i t s H JELLO Two

for ,13c
P E A C H E S 25c COCOANUT Baker’s—

1-4 11). jiaokage 11c
P R f  T 1 \ IF Q  Cellophane Hags 
* 2 I’ound.s for— 21c COFFEE Maxwell House 

1 pound can 28c
’1 F’ound Hags— 29c n  * White,

2 Pound Pkg.— . 1 7

Hed & While. 2 1 5  I1 Mince Meat Bed & White. 
Per Package— . 1 0

W E RESERVE THE RIGH T TO LIMIT QU ANTITIES

Horae
Owned

p
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WOMAN'S PA GE
Altnirian C’lub Has 
Annual Love Feast.

MiiUo. A. C Pri'uiU, K. IJ. Kiib- 
uiul W. VV. lliimilhiii 10 hos- 

U's.soi lar the Altrumm Club's uu- 
nual love liast "tvm in tlu Pnuiu 
home t'lidiiy ulunioon

Tiill Liaskits ot tall fUavt rs, us 
well as smaller Ixaiqu. ; ;r;ieed the 
enterialnin^ reouw. Plate tard.-- 
were umquo- old photoBrapliii ol 
membiis when they were tlillur.n. 
It was a lovely iKirty.

A th'ee-course luntheon was 
served to the followiiiti: Mines. 
R. L. rirav. Lee T Stinson. Joe 
Stinson. J. W. laftwich. E. J. An- 
denum. H. O Towle, C. J. Yoder. 
R. H. CurnutUv. Joe Catun, J. C 
Utirwarrt, C. C. lllcttins of Swtvt- 
waler, O. P Thrune, H. P. Brow.T. 
W. H Util. J. C. Smyth, J. M. Har
ris and Prsd Orayiim.

Roll call wu.s ant-wered wUh events 
taken from Snyder |)U|iers of 0̂ 
years ago. Mrs. J. C. Stinson. Al- 
trtiriun presiduit. acted as toast- 
mistress. and her introductton.s of 
the stjenken; were unusually clever. 
Mrs A. Premtt. corresiiondiiu! 
■ecretary, read a number of con
gratulatory letters from ex-members 
of the club—many of them from 
charter members.

Mrs. H. O. Towle, the only char
ter member who Is still in the club 
gave a history o;' tlie Al.runiii. 
Club. I’eadtiiK m the course of her 
talk the minutes of th ' first six 
meetini.s of the club a5 years ago. 
ahi- pres nted fi r itisivction a pic
ture of the oriKlmil club taken in 
1908. and a picture was taken of 
the members Priilay afternoon.

Mrs O. P Thrane reivrted on 
the mteting of the State Federation 
of Wonit n s Club.*-, which convened 
in Aitstin recently

M. F, Stewai’ds and 
Wives Fntertaincd.

Members of the board of st. wards 
of the I'lrst Methodi.s! Church and 
their wives and\the official board 
of the church enjoyed an informal 
banquet In the basem nt ol the 
church PYiday cventni;. Rev. and 
Mrs. 8 H. Young were host and 
hOBte.ss. and Rev. and Mrs. c A 
Ijong of Swei't water wei« honored 
Ruosus. Rev. I/ing la the new pre- 
tfdlng elder for the Sweetwater 
District.

Autumn colors were u.sed In the 
decorations, shades of yellow pre- 
domiinting. Baskets of clirysan- 
themunis made attractive decora
tions for the entire room, which 
was softly lighted with floor lamps 
and candles. Tlir candles in 
Thanksgiving colors made pretty 
fable centers. A two-ccurae turkey 
dlruier was .*>erved to 49 |xs>ple.

Rev. C. A. Long said grace over 
the food. A. C. Prcultt gave the 
addrc.ss of welcome to the Longs, 
and Mr*!. Joe Caton gave an appre
ciation of Rev. and Mrs. Young In 
the form of a toast.

In addition to being toastmistress 
Mrs A C. Preultt arranged tlr.' 
program which followed the dinner. 
In a very iiifonnal way those pres
ent gathereri around the jiiano and 
sang a ininiler of old hymn.s. and 
a burlesque meeting of the Board 
of Christian Education was prt- 
sented for the amusement of those 
present. During the course of tlie 
evening Mrs W W. Smith led the 
grou]) in singing folk songs.

The stewards eleelcd the follow
ing officiab? to serve for the com
ing year: R H. Odom, president: 
R. J Randals. vice pre.slclent; W. 
W. Smith, secretary; and J. D. 
Mitchell, trcn.'-iircr.-------------- « ---------------
JELLIED CARROTS AITO PEAS
Ingredients — One jiackage gela

tine, lemon flavor, one cup boiling 
water, tliree-fourtli.s cup vegetable 
stock or cold water, three table- 
spoon.-̂  vinegar, one-half tcaspioon 
salt, one-fourth tcasixxin paprika, 
one cup carrots, diced, one cup of 
fresh cooked piea-s (or choiiped string 
beans I.

Dissolve gelatine in boiling water. 
Add stock, vinegar, salt and paprika. 
Chill. When slightly thickened fold 
in vegetables. Turn into molds, 
Chiu until firm.

Other vegetables In the same pro
portion as the above recipe may be 
used If desired. Celery and finely 
diced biH-ts, chopiied onion and cab
bage. for instance

Ir
Pork Is Favorite In Cold Weather

Now tliat cool crisp days are here 
the lieiivicr. more substuntlnl foods 

jure wclctiim- A savory roust, gold- 1 ell browji and drliclims, wafts a 
: lilcasaiu*'dor at the dinner hour.
I 1‘ork is a versatile meat and may 
upiK'ur in iiiuny guises, so tliat Uie 

j  hoiui umkcr may utiUze it frequent- 
; ly for lier meals.
i  Here ure u few ways to serve this 
pot>ular meat. lutnxluce them to 

I your family this fall:*  • *  *
.stuffed Kib Chops with Applies.
Iugrediciit.s—six rib pork choi*, 

I 'j  inches thick, one cup fine dry 
bn*ad crumb.s, one-fourtli cup cliop- 
ixtl celery, one tablt\s|>oon fat, one 
lablesixxm minced onion, om- table- 
sjioon choi>|x*d jiursley, one-fourth 
U*a*-|)oon salt, oiie-elghth teaspoon 
savory st*a.-<oning, dash of tiet>|K>r, 
one-eighth teusjxxNi celery seed, 
thn>e tart red apples.

For the stuffing cook the cx*lery, 
onion and parsley in butter for a 
few minutes, add the bread crumbs 
and .seasomiig.s and stir until well 
mixed. Wipe the chops with damp 
cloth. Cut a iKieket In each chop. 
Siwlnkle the chops wUh .salt and 
IH*pi>or and rub lightly with flour. 
8<*ar tlie chotw in a heavy hot skil
let. browaitng bo;h .sides Tlicn fill 
each chop with .stuffing .and skewer 
the <<dgt's te>;; thcr with toothpicks. , 
Lay the chops in a baking dish with 
a cover. On the top of each place, 
cut side down, oiic-half of an apple 
which has been cored but not pared. 
Cover and bake 1 na moderate oven 
for about 45 minutes. Lift the 
choiM and apples from the baking 
dish and remove .skewers. Oamisli 
with ixirsley, and .--erve at once.

»
Pork lyoaf.

IiigredieiiU -One ixiuud cliopp d 
ixirk. one cup bread cruinhs, one 
igg. beaten, pinch of thyme or .sav
ory seasoning, one small onion, 
rh(>i>|>ed. .salt. iKiqar, fine dry 
cruinb.s, bacon or salt jnirk. four 
table.s|K)ons flour, one cup thin 
cr.aiii.

Mix the l>ork. bread crumbs, egg. 
onion and seasoning. Shape into 
roll, and rout with fine dry crumbs; 
place in a baking |mn and lay a 
few thin strips of bacon or salt i>ork 
over the top. Bake in moderate 
oven for an hour. A few minutes 
belore the meat is to be served stir 
the flour into the fat in the pan 
and add the thin cre^am; stir until 
gravy is smooth, and .season with 
salt and j>epper

*
Roa.st Staffed Pork Spareribs.

Spare ribs of pork are an econom
ical buy and a favorite wherever 
|)ork is. Stuffrd and baked, as in 
the reciiie below, they make a very 
dre.ssy disli. The traditional apple 
that goes so well with pork is mixed 
with the bread crumb stuffing. Can
died sweet notatoes are particularly 
good with the spare ribs.

Ingredients.—Two sections spare 
ribs, one rub fine dry bread crumbs, 
one-fourth cup finely diced .salt 
I>ork. one-haU cup chopped celery, 
one-half cup chopped onion, CMie-
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fourth cui> cho|>i>e<J jiarsley, five 
tart upiiles, diced, uiio-hnif cup 
.sugar, one-fourth teaiipooii silt, 
one-eighth teasiMon iK’inxr.

Sc:lect well-fleslied rib sections 
tliut match. Have the breiistbbn? 
cracked so that it will be ea.sy to 
carve bc-lween the ribs. Wiix.- the 
meat with dumi> cloth. Prejxire the 
stuffing a.s follow.-.: Fry the salt 
iKirk until crisj) and remove the 
pieces from the skillet. Cook the 
celery, onion and ixirsley in the fat 
for u few minutes and remove them. 
I*ut the aiiples Into the skillet, 
sprinkls with Uu* sugar; cover and 
iix>k until U’nder. then remove the 
lid and continue to ccxik until the 
juice rvniiorates and the piece's of j 
uiHiles are candied. Mix with the 
apples the bread crumbs, crisp salt 
liork, cooked vegetables, .salt and 
pepper. Lay one section of ribs out 
flat, sprinkle with sale and pepper, 
and spread wtlh the hot stufHng; 
cover with the other section and 
.•lew the two together. Sprinkle the 
outside with salt and pepper and 
rub with flour. Lay the stuffed ribs 
on a rork in an open roa.sting |ian 
and sear in a hot oven (480 dci;ree.s 
Fahrenheit) for 20 minutes, or un
til the meat is lightly browned. Re
duce oven temta-rature rapidly to i 
very moderate heat <300 to 325 de ] 
grees) and cxintlnue to conk lo r ' 
about an hour longer, or until the 
meat is tender. Remove the strings , 
before serving the stuffed s i»r» ribs I 
on a hot platter

*  I
Baked Pork ChopK and Noodles.
Ingredients —Two eui>s egg luo- 

dlrs. four pork choi*. on.-half lea- ; 
spoon folt. on*' small onion, one- , 
third cii|) tomato ketehu|>. one and i 
one-fourth euiK aater, fine bread ■ 
crumbs.

Cook iiccxiles in boiling water for 
eight minutes; drain. Pry pork ■ 
ehop.s until neiwly done, and salt 
slightly. Mince onion and combine 
with nocxiles, ketchup and water., 
Put chops In cas.serole, cover with 
noodle mixture and sprinkle to)> 
with buttered crumbs Bake in a 
moderate oven for 30 to 40 minutes.

Adult M. K  Society 
Has Peace Program.

Mines H V Williams, 8 H 
Young and P. T. Jarnitt were hoa- 
ti-s.se,s to the Adult Missionary So
ciety of the First Methixii.-'t Ohureh 
Monday afternoon In tlu ba.seinent 
of the rhurrh. The ehureh was 
iH-autllully decorated with cliry.sun- 
theniuin.s.

Mrs. Lee T. Stinson gave on tie* 
jiregrain an unusually lntere»>tlng 
discus.slon of "World Peace and the 
ChrLstian Citizen."

Pi? and cofli*e were seived by 
the iiostesses to the following mem
bers: Mnies. A. M. Curry, B. M. 
Stokes, Joe Strayliorn, Sed A. Har- i 
ris, I. W. Boren, Charles J. Lewis, i 
Le<' T. Stinson, W. W. Hamilton. i 
J. E. Hardv, R. H. Curnutte, J oe ' 
Caton and S. D. Curry. Members 
of the Ruth Anderson Auxiliary, 
were tea guests. They were Mmea. i 
R. H. Odom, J. O. Hicks, Wayne 
Boren. L. O. Biggers, Rubye Little- 
page. Eddie Thompson, John Whit
mire, Homer Snyder, A. E. Wiese, 
F. A. Joyner and R. J. Randals.

Life Is worth liv ing-if only for 
its taking of chances.

Bride—"Now, Jack, you’ll be very 
frank and tell mo everything, won't 
you?"

Bridegroom—"Yes. darling — and. 
of course, you'll be generous and 
belles’e it."

MOTHER 
AND DAD
Vour children would 
rather have your Photo
graph than anything 
else you could give.

Come in Today
“ Snyder’ a Old Reliable”

MILES
STUDIO

East Side Square

i

HIGGISROTHAM-BARTLETT 
COMPANY

“Everything to Build Anything”
jî

f -t
I HELP CELEBRATE................DECEMBER 6TH

PRE-CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL
I Do Your Christmas Shopping Early— Trade at Home!

HfIGH

IT’S PURE
W e’re proud o f our 
Dairy. Viait our plant 
and you will see for 
yourself w hy G ra
ham’s products are 
noted for  Purity-

GRAHAM
Sanitary Dairy

th ere  
a d v a n ta î

(D
Best\Wk

\/ou who choose your garments with care : isn’ t it worth your while to see 

that they are KEPT clean and unharm ed? By sending your raiment to this 

Laundry you guarantee your washables a perpetual bill o f health.

OUR MODERN PLANT . . .
. . . ha.s been equipjied tb do one tbing well— good laundry work at 
a cost of thousands of dollars. No other plant or person in this coni- 
niuniy is equipped to do your laundering RIGHT. We pay taxes on 
thi.s invo.stment, support every forward movement— and believe we de- 
•serve your patronage. We mu.st have it if we .stay in Snyder. THINK 
IT OVER'

Phone 211 for our Wagon

SNYDER LAUNDRY

MAKE YOUR PLANS TO HELP CELEBRATE . . . .

Pre-Christmas Festival!
BUT IN THE MEANTIME
2)m V

FIVE DAYS
Friday, Saturday, Monday,}

Tuesday & Wednesday

^NTIME. . . .  ,

f i A M I I M S
Cheese Longhorn—  

Pound .15
TEXAS

ORANGES
Good Size, Doz... 15c

SU GAR CURED

BACON
Sliced, pound ...17c

TE X A S MARSH SEEDLESS

GRAPE FRUIT
Good size, 3 for. .10c

Idahos

c m  TT|C% Canadian Rose—

FLOUR9ir w
10 pounds..................^ ̂ u

Every sack guaranteed

4S-pound sa ck .

LETTUCE rulifornia Iceberg—  jM4s
Special 5-Dfly Prices On

Canned Goods

I  ̂ Jt*  V

g .New Pack—1 omatoes .25
Pork & Beans .06
MILK .10

Vienna—Sausage iz .15
GREENS
MACKEREL .09

T Sunki.st—Pineapple .09
W  m  Perfection—Hominy e ^ ° . , ' •10
f X  1 • _  1 Maid-Baking Powder ' "'*.23

PICKLES Sour— Quart 17cl GRAPE JUICEJr^M-" 15c
Ritter’ s 15-oz. bottle

CATSUP
2 for 25c

Quart Jar

PEANUT BUTTER 
Each 25c

Our M other’s

COCOA
1 pound can 12c

MINCE MEAT 25c 1 WALNUTS 19c
Cages— A ll flavors

EXTRACT
4-oz.hottle 15c

Shredded— Bulk

COCOANUT
1-2 pound 1 2c

P .a n d  G.

SOAP
6 bars for 25c

SUGAR I9clAMBASSADOR T‘“— 5c
Jersey

CORN FLAKES
Package 10c

•
High G rade— Bulk

CHILI POWDER 
Per pound 29c

Re-Cleaned Pintos

BEANS
4 pounds 19c

COFFEE SVr.“:itib 19c 1 RAISINS Market Day—  O A  
4 Ib. package £ t^ C

No. 1 2520 Ave. R 2 Bette r Stores No. 2 1921 25th St.

H A N D E ' D A N D E
‘‘The Best for Less f f



THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES —  SNYDER. TEXAS

Sbe ^urrp Countp (Cimect
Founded Id 1887

A a Sajder Raws ConsoHdaled Jaoury 1, m i
OFFIOIAL NEWSPAPER FOR BOCRRT OOOWTT 
___________ AND THE CITY OF 8NTDKR

PiblUlied Eaery Tkmday at tba TfaBas BaikBag, 
1116 Twaaty-Fiftk Street Saydar, Taiaa by

Times l*ublishini? Company, Inc.
J. W. Roberto, WiUard Jonee and J. C Smyth, 

EdHore and PabliabeTe

VEMBER: NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER: TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

■EMBER; WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
Any errooroua reflection npoo Um  ebameter of any 
peraoD or firm appearing In tbeae oolunuM vin be 
gladly and promptly oorrected uixai being bnxigbt to 
tie attention oI the managetneni.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Id Scurry, Nolan, FUher, MltAhell, Howard. Borden, 

Qana and Kent CXiuntlea;
One Year, In advance
Bto Montha, In advance --- ---------

Elae where:
One Year, In advance ---------------------
8U Monttia, In a d v a n c e ------------------

82.00
81J8

$2N)
___  $1.60

Entered at the poet office at Snyder, Teaaa. aa aeeood 
claw mall matter, according to the Act of Oongreaa, 
Uarcb, 1807.

Snyder, Tharaday Afternooa, November 30, 1933

The Times Creed:
For the cauac that nccdi 
For the wrongs that 
For the fntDTc in tbo

And the good that «• can

THE WEEKLY DOZEN
Now Another Dehnitioa.

Here ounu« another NRA-tam; *Y8o>w HooarTrtt 
anslste.*

• • •
It'i 0|<n SeaK>n for IVeaa.

TtUfeaUve TUUe says one reeaon for ao nmny new 
brtdfE and bndeKroome ta that papa and aaaaaa oo 
both sldee of the bouee ane able to fm ito i naore 
beana, bacon aixt gasoline than at any ttaae te reeoat 
years

• *  •
Not Like the Fiah That Ciet Away.

The Abtlrre Morning New  
weekly newspapers axe oarrylng aonrainta of 
fBl deer hunts, but It's seldom that jrow toad anything 
Miout the bundri'd.': of fellown who wenA saw—and 
mtBMXl

• • •
5«inl Nick as Fellowship Maker.

The Pre-Chiistmas Festival Is Jm t «»■"***— way 
•aydrr hM of binding herself morw closaly to the 
toeople of euiToundlng commumUea TTse dapnatoon 
bag assuredly bound town and rural pwipin mura 
stosely together May the Peettval trtof bw asaotber 
*Me that btneto.”

*  • •
Worthy Paper of a Worthy SchooL

The Times extends congratulations to Snyder Sigh 
School for the neat UUle lu-wspaper toaued by a new 
staff this week. The Tiger's Tale will provo Intoresl- 
tor; to students, faculty membera, parents—atad udvtr* 
toseir who so sauiilytngly Mipported tha tout "Tol^ 
to Biore than two years.

*  • «
But Mo.''t Alibis Are Not Fxcusc*.

Many communities are not oonducting Red Ckoiv 
Roll Call canvasses. Many Individuabi aone hunting 
for niggardly alibis when they are approached writh 
memberahip cards and buttons. Judging from some 
of the arguments one hears, many a citizen needs to 
Icom a new retrain: "Don't bite the hand thats been 
feeding you "

a *  *

Plan to Be Mere for the Festivitis.
Don t bt- afraid of the crowds when you oome to 

town for Snyder’s big Prc-chrlsUnas l^stlval All 
plans are being made for appearance of Santa Claus 
OS) the courthouse biwn and tower, so timt there will 
be little danger of accidents or other oataslrophe.s 
Pile the whole bloomin' family Into old U a k - and 
oome prepared for the time of your life.

*  • •
It Was a Holy Day Years Ago.

The chief trouble with American ItoUdays is that 
they have departtHl almost 100 per oenl from the 
original spirit that brought them Into being. She 
would do well to remember as she prepares for the 
most joyous Christmas celebration in three years that 
the holy-day was founded by One wliose Ooepcl was 
bom of peace, love, good will and humble living.

• • *
May Your Chri.itmas Socks Be Filled!

Advertisers who have so liberally supported our 
modest effort to produce a Pre-Christmas Festival 
edition of The Tlmi's are herewith awarded a cordial 
vote of thank.s from the three publishera, J. W., Bill 
and Jake, and from Bu.ster and Allene, “devil" and 
“angel.” respectively. May this beginning of the new 
Christmas season be as pleasing to you as your confi
dence desm-ps.

«  • •
The Mali May Re Right.

Pessimism Pete is o f the opinion that the good 
citizens of Snyder could .step in and do away with a 
lot of the devilment that oontlnuee to go on from 
dance hall to bootlegging joint to public roads. Is 
It possible that one citizen was right when he said. 
“The trouble Is that most of the 'good* citizens eltlier 
are mixed up in the devilment on the sly or they 
arave th" i>roflt« that come from the other man's 
degrartiitiim'?

• «  •
The W'l.se One* Will Cio Sparingly.

The majonty of close obfauTiers will tell you that 
Bcurry County is entering the Christmas ani.son of 
1B33 at least 100 per cent more alert financially than 
■he was in 1932 -nnd probably 200 per cent better 
than In 1931. If we do not go wild now with the 
sUxlr of spare dollars, and spend them too freely for 
the safety of the months to oome, there will be a 
minimum of bitterness and hunger in these parts 
until another harvest season rolls around.

«  *  *
Back on the Water Wagon.

The best togal minds of the .state are still puzsUng 
ever the exact status of liiiaar law enforcement Prom 
all Indtcatlona we Imve a law against hquor in any 
form as far as dry counties are conormed: but theix* | 
mema to be no semblance of teeth In the law. The 
«U y thing left for prohibitionists to do, it would seem

Wekome to Our Pre-Christmas 
Festival

Ror the steenth time, folks of Scurry and adjoin* 
tng counties, Snyder welcomes you to her Pre- 
Christmas Pe,sUval.

We are sure enough dremtng up for you. Come 
prapared for the kind of hospitality you really like. 
Don’t leave even one of the kiddles at home, for 
they'll uU want to see old Santa and get some of the 
uindy he Is to throw from the top of the courthouse.

There won’t be a long-winded program. There 
won’t be speaking and ballyhoo hour after iiour.

You'll find just a well decorated town, a town 
tnat wants you to enU*r Into the real spirit of Chrlst- 
nuui-tline. A set of merchants and other hosUi that 
will have plenty of goods to sell you If you need 'em— 
merchants who crave an opportunity to liave fellow
ship and to show you that Snyder realiy.rares about 
the enjoyment luid happinex of tlie folks in her 
trade territory.

Come in and discover that town folks are just 
country fullas oome to town.

Come in and caUh the feative spirit of the Christ- 
nia.s .season.

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK
MORE ABOUT RACKETS

iNewspapers, (lartirularly those of tire weekly va- 
ilety, are continuously opening the eyes of their read
ers to grafters of myriad hues who would filch them 
of legitinuite eanuugs. PoUowing Is a recent editorial 
from the Irunb County Loader, wtrlch quotes, in turn, 
from the Sudan News, coneernlng rackeus that invade 
West Texas with every good cotton cmp).

Texas editors, in loyalty to the cities and oommuni- 
ties which they serve, are sounding a warning against 
that particular group of men and women who spend 
their lives in sharp shooting, smooth talking folks out 
of their money.

The Lamb County Leader has repeatedly warned 
the people of Littlefield and aection against smooth 
talkers and their rackets; In fact, we had something 
to say along that Una In last week's issue.

The editor at the Sudan News also Issued a warn
ing tn last week's i.-«ue of his newspaper against gyp 
artLsts. Here's what hr said:

“Along with the bumper crop and the $1,500,000 
cotton money for Lamb County will come grafters 
schemers and tncky saletonen. who will use every 
possible means to high power people Into buying 
Nomrthing they don't want.

"Beware of these salesmen who have a long tale 
to keU you about their wares, or a new kind of adver- 
uamg which will Increase your business tenfold. They 
are grafters wtio follow good times and are not Inter
ested tn tmtiding Sudan or arty other town.

“This Is a profession with these people and they 
have it down so put that they can sell you smnethlDg 
you don't want, unless you are on your guard.

"Every form of udvortislng Imaginable Is included 
in these schemes which are absolutely worthless to 
■merchants, and if they're any good, are too expensive.

You have a local job printing plant which pays 
taxes to help maintain the city, school, county, state 
anrt national governments. It helps buUd the town 
and furnishes employment for local people. This 
firm can print any job for you. whether It Is a small 
individual job or a large cooperative job for the entire 
town. The ooKt of advertislag will usually be about 
half what the high-powered salesman wants.

"Local business houses pay taxes here and are 
ht4plng to build a better Sudan. Any kind of mer- 
ohandiae osn be bought In Sudan from these stores 
and Sudan firms stand back of their soles.—Lamb 
(,'ounty Leader.

Bud V  Bub History of Beards By Ed KfCSSy
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J’EVER STOP TO 
THINK?

BT EDSON R. WATTR

CURRENT COMMENT
BT LION GUINN

One little fact, almost unnoticed last week, stands 
out as another cnntrlbution to the gracious art of 
living. . . When you tune In on the radio, or meet 
the local train, standard time Is at your service. . . 
bo it IS woth your kitchen clock. . . Old timers In the 
railroad game remember 50 years ago when each town 
hud its own time. . . Since railroad stations SO jrears 
ago were forced to keep three or more timepieces, It 
tH'came obvious all liod to have one definite schedule. 
Dr. Charles Ferdinand Dowd presented a zone time 
system to a railroad convention In 1869, although 
many give Sir Saadford nemlng (Canadian rail
roader) the credit for giving publicity to standard 
time zonings. . . Meridiarus 15 degrees apart keep 
standard time zonings synchronized with the sun’s 
liace. . . Fw 50 years America has enjoyed one time 
schedule, of little importance today.

Memories of "Moby Dick” were probably revived 
with the exhlUUon this wc<’k in a nearby city of a 
68 ton whale. . . Scientists claim the whale is the last 
of prehistoric animals alive In this area. . . You will 
doubtless agree the thesis that whales were once land 
creatures is rather silly. . . Whale.s belong In watt'r, 
and I .should like to know how .scientists think whale.s 
threw legs and corrugated hides away. . . All dressed 

I up and only the sea to swim In! . . Proctor & Gamble 
I Is very interested In whale oil. . . Gurgle, gurgle, 
presto; and Lux .soap for the complexion . . What 
must Christians think of a few agnostics, when from 
the sea. air and land Is evidence everywhere of God’s 
handiwork? . . Even the gasoline and oil you purchase 
once played a part In prehistoric whale and dinosaur 
life. . . Intensely interesting must have been this 
( arth ages ago, when animal vegetable oils and far 
Hung forests helped to iiroduce petroleum, the black 
gold of commerce.

q
This old world is getting rather smallislr. . . Wlieii 

gentlemen ol the test tubes pxliaust mimeographed 
cxiK-nmenta they hunt up a new outer layer of air, 
and presently some Navy man soars around in the 
.M.ratospherc to hunt evasive little layers for observa
tion. . . Ueut. Com T O. Settle and Mnj. Cliester L 
Forditey recently attained a helglit of 61,000 feet In a 
Iree balloon to study the cosmic rays, . . The present 
outlook indicaU's 20 miles will be the target to .slioot 
at stwii in altitude. . . Since the .spheroid house (gon
dola) of a balloon ab.sorbc sun rays, it Is comfortable 
—this probing around 11 miles high and radioing to 
the earth graphic observatinus. . . Until now all raoe.s 
have been content to look from the outside into given 
equations. . . Now pi'ople l(x>k from the Inside out
wards, that Is the unit first, then the whole. . . Real 
(irogresB Is being made because the atom has been 
hpllt and all sorLs of things bombard Mr. Atom. . . 
In other words, present knowledge must be In a nut- 
.shell. . . The very elements of dvllixatloii are belBg 
dally weighed.

Philip Hockstein, editor of the 
Jamaica. New York. Dally P re« 
and Staten Island. New York, Ad
vance. says:

That the oondiUon of advertising 
reflects the progress at public edu
cation. The keen advertiser will 
want to keep abreast at the ten
dencies In eduoatlon. He wUl want 
his copy to be so written and so 
arianged typegraphloaUy tStat it 
will blend well with the ideas and 
tastes of people wIm  are tntelleo- 
tually molded by our scboola

Advertising la Itself a tremendous 
educational force, but the adverUa- 
rr who descends too far below the 
general educational standards or 
too far abowe will not obtain satis
factory results, except froos certain 
special classes at readers.

It Is convenient tor the purpose 
of this discussion to divide advertis
ing Into two geiieral claaslfloatons: 
that Is, competitive advertising and 
market-creating advertising.

OompetUlve advertising, natural
ly, has been developed to a greater 
intensity than market-creating ad- 
vertl.siiig. Market-creating adver
tising, however, offers the better 
field and gives the press Its greaS- 
c«t opixirtunity for servloe.

C om p etit iv e  advertising widch 
featurea (iiice and price wars may 
suffer serious set-back if the com
petitive tendencies o f industry are 
curbed in our i-conomlc develop
ment

But If all business oompetitlon 
were to be stopped, advertising 
would still remain one of the most 
vital forces in the nation as an In- 
.strument of social progrea*;.

nee, Oklahoma, Is significant. The 
flTHt can of milk was brought In to 
the factory by plane, and cheese 
production began with the dedica
tion ceremonies. The official open
ing was the occasion of celebration 
on the part of the buslnetis and 
farm community for many miles 
around. And well It might be.

"What this plant—and plants like 
It all over the country—mean to the 
farmer, to the dairy indu'^try, and 
to agriculture as a whole, should 
be recognized by every milk |>ro- 
ducer and consumer in America. It 
Indicates, first of all, that the farm
ers of the country have become 
dairy-minded in the best sense of 
the word. They are concerned, not 
only with the production milk, 
but also with Us acientific control. 
They are concerned with the imme- 
dinte and ultimate market for their 
product."

Typewriter ribbons at The Times

CRACKS FROM 
THE CROWD

PICKED UP AT RANDOM

The slaves of electricity, answer
in'; to the call of Amenr4in industry, 
are giving the free worker the 
greatest capacity of production ever 
Rttuined in the history of the world, 
and with this Increase in might has 
come to him a share in the com
forts and luxuries of life—far be
yond the reach of his brothers In 
other lands

*

Tlie other day I heard of a man 
who said that on aoexamt of having 
to add additional help and pay 
higher wages he had cut out bis 
appropriation for newspaper adver
tising to average things up a little. 
Well, he couldn't be much of a bus- 
ine&s man witJi Ideas like that!

THE NEW PHjGRIMAGE : I.eon Guinn
All day and night thousands of 

lillgrtms are writing with gaMdlne 
and oil the cost of trekking to cot
ton fields over our beloved ^ t e ,  
scattered OS quilts must be when a 
liatchwork motif Is used.

A series of misfortunes coupled 
wlUi foreclosure and general mis
management has put into the pro
fessional cotton picked column 460 
Texas cltlsens (white).

The pilgrimage ha.s bei'n made to 
postures not very promising tn 
grei'nery. Por this ha.*; been a poor 
year to sack cotton and shekels. 
One factor conducive to an early 
homecoming this year has Concerned 
the number of Mexlcam, gring(X's, 
boliunks, or what have you, avail
able. Primitive Mexico has poured 
from her lap 275 classified Mexico- 
ites to gather the wimther whit
ened acres of Texas.

Even by wagon and freight the 
pickers made it to the plains and 
elsewhere Many have the Uvld ex- 
Iireslon of hunger siloed In down
cast features, others the general 
a|:|)eariuM% of wueb(*goiii' humanity. 
The average citizen Is not concern
ed. for his argument holds they 
belong to a world apart from ours 
— forgotten muvi'ricks of time.

Doubtless true, but bad the

thought occurred to you just how 
far a few antique roosters, or a 
hunk of Kwine bosom (xxikl go to 
helping along ttiMc dosticts of 
progress? I am referring to the 
many In mump-jawed Model 'Ts 
with only the chassis presentable, 
in wagons with the mlcrobea of epi
demics hidden In obscure corners.

Today no pioneer frontier remains 
to be crossed, or clay besmiawed 
Indians to be silenced with lead pel
lets and iKiwder. Tomorrow’s hori
zon indicates we must accept the 
prosaic job of turning out things, 
for a known coefficient at strength 
Is America’s straight edge of deter
mining how much cottiui and rayon, 
how many sacks of flour, tiow many 
radios.

Frontiers to be crossed dip into 
specialized science, medicine, art, 
and printing—coherent lead hori
zontals of (X)lor. The air holds much 
promise. So Is promise pregnant 
on a thousand fronts. Bat these 
IM-oples of the fields. One can't 
.shove them off Into a (ximer like 
a dry book.

All day and night tliouaands of 
pilgrim.s an* wrritlng with gasoline 
and oil the cost of trekking to cot
ton fields. They have endured the 
pilgrimage.

 ̂ BANKING HOURS. . . .
Opening Hour 9:00 A. M.
Closing Hour 3:00 P. M.

N. R. A. code will not permit the bank 
to transact any business with its pa- ' 
trons before its regular opening hour, 
9:00 a. m. and after its regular closinpr 
hour, 8:00 p. m.

THE SNYDER NATIONAI BANK
O V tR  A QUARTER CEKIURY Ok'
C O M H IT E  BANKING SERVICES

J. H. Kraft, vice president of the 
Kraft-Phenix Cheese Corporation, 
says:

‘ The milk crop of the United 
States is the only year-round casli 
crop the farmer has, and the only 
crop that pays him a check every 
week, 52 weeks out of the year, re
gardless of the weather.

“As an industry, dairying in this 
country has developed faster in the 
past 25 years than most agricul
tural industries have in the past 
100 years. Scientific control of milk 
production, the building up of su
perior herds, the 0(x>peration of 
farnwrs in dairy programs are proof 
that the dairy farmer today is one 
of America's most alert bu.siness 
men, with an eye to the future.

"During recent years dairying iukI 
cheeM'-making have become our 
large?«t national Industry. The na
tional income from cliecse-making 
alone was more than $100,000,000 
last year. Today there are moR 
than 30 states In addition to Wis
consin and New York in which 
ch(«se-making is an imiiortant In
dustry and provides a sub.stantlal 
cash market to dairy farmcr."-

"The South, leng regarded as the 
nation's mast conservative agricul
tural stctlon, lias In 10 years’ time 
taken lengthy strides in the build
ing up of the dairy Industry.

"Tlie recent oficning of a grest 
fine ihcese-making nlant at Shaw-

J  .T o r  £  I

BILIOUSNESS
Stifif Hfomitclk

amS !ien(claclic ■
J  .<•////' /ft '

Z W«?TIPATIOM

Santa Invites You To
T O Y T O W N

Wednesday, Dec. 6
ia the Day— the biggest day of aU in every ycrang pereon’t yen^  ̂
Toyland opens then . . .  with all the w onderful toys that every child 
loves. Santa wants you to com e and see his toys —  Plan now to 
com e. Y ou ’ ll have a w onderful time looking over all the m arvel-  ̂
o u s  new toys th a t Santa has to offer. Toys that do amusing things 
. . . .  toys with real electric lights —  toys that w alk and talk . . . .  
and some that f ly ! Be sure and see them all. '

Games of All Kinds Cowboy Suits
Tricycles Beautiful Dolls

Musical Instruments Toy Animals
Toy Autos Mechanical Sets

Shull’s Variety Store 
Popular Variety Store

toon the present sutus of laws and senttment. Is to 
n nsw and

to get young and erfd citizens back on thr water 
wragon. Education Is the only tool that can be effec- 
avtoy used against ths vietous type of propaganda 
that has been broadcast fOr ssreral years by the
Uqaa
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SCHOOLHONOR 
ROL! OFFERED 
BYPR IN ClPaS

Geraldine Longbolham Leadk High 
School List For Second Six 

Weeki— Seven Boys Score.

Cloruldiac I»'ns:bothmii lit! Ihe 
IiiKli fcitiool hoiirr rull fi>r the last 
rlx wrcl.i’ li 'fo d  i v makiuj; thr.v 
A-plu t . u n d  one A, this morniiiii's 
relfase of the •irndr list by Piinoi- 
pnl It 1. William, dl.s Ic.id.

FVrn Ivason Joetta Biaueliaiii!) 
and I- m e  Dorward al.-- r.iiikt il in 

* the ' Cii'ii inaxinm linitle” s,i'ou|)
Not a bo>’ ••iiiatie" the fli .-i tw a 

honor i'";Mps. but v. n boy: iiiar'i
f Krmirs lis t  entitUd them to tha

third rat ini.
S t ’ lmi luauna laialc -Don.s Oavi....

Vlviuii Chi iiauU. r.uth Ouvis. Vir- 
Itiiua re rton MiU'ie Oliver. Uossle 
Mae Caiii’ . Floreatii W'ii..stou. Hii-

• xi'l Pollard, Edna Mae Uuiuian . 
Evelyn F.rwlii Vin;ima Wills and 
Lola Mae Llttle)>ai.i.

Cum l.'-ude.-Roycc Eiland. Mary 
MeCaity. Pauliiu' Jenkin.s. Margaret 
Miller, Bob Hamilton. Bonita Mc- 
OaJiey. Huth Crowley, IVwice Mc- 
Oahey. James Stewart, Billie Ham* 
ilton, Farllne Martin, J, K, Wat
kins. VirBlnla Yoder. La Prances 
Hiinnllci, Rc.sanna Reynold*. Wil
liam Miller, Netha Lynn Rogers. 
Clyde S'lirdivant, Melba Clark and 
Syble Burroughs.

lAillewing Is the grammar school 
honor roll glv n by Principal 
R. 8. Sullivan, who .state.'- that th 
nuiiibrr l.s considerably incri'used 
over the urst si.v-vviH'k roll:

Low F'lrsl—Annie Hoyd. Marinell 
Noble. Uenildine Pilner. Marybi'll 
WeBiIuT'bee. Wilda Alli n. Tippy 
Buni-s. IViiiglas McOlaun. Daphivt 
Scarbori u;;h. Ola Margaret la-alh. 
Mary Ellen Williams. Bcntiy Hicke 
Darrell Sims. Billy Jay Eiland.

 ̂ High Eirst—B c y c 'e  M..ivhbank.
• V Charles Price, lyociglas Wither.sixxin,

Birdwrll .Mien. Jocelli Bynum. Mar
cia I>ever

Lew S-com!—Helen Ruth Ti’.oni-.s. 
Ilia Pay Hollinrsworlh. C. lut Haiu y. I 
Billy r.irce. filady.' Hebei. Leu.ia.' 
Eivtnion. Mamie lou  Steke. Eleanor 
Oreen, Bobbt- Vann. Eddie Rich-* 
artlscn. Mary Sheid.

High Second- -Harold Pettit. Fan
nie Whitehead.

Low Third—-Sura Dcxi.son. Vivaiii 
BaUard. Dorothy Muri'liree, Pauline 
Smith. M iry Elli i’ Brown. Virginia 
Preititt. Joe Eatnicn Jr.. Billy Gray. 
Marian Letchc-r Mary Sue Scntell, 
Ocnevlevo Yoder.

High Third -Kathleen Chestnut. 
Leoraid V. Oill,

laiw F o u r t h  France* Letcher. 
lAirest Crowder. Glynn Curry Sny
der. Bill Mile*. Jeanne Taylor. F  rn 
Ranev Wanda Jean Sim.s, Bobble 
Jean Morrow. Ijirue Autry. VlrRinia 
Oreen. Billy Lou Alexander. Billy 
Ji^ Louder. Jotvnnle B ParLci. Tru
man Barrett, Anita Kite.

High F o u r t  h—Vemette Paver, 
Thnyne Mebane, Donald Evans, 
Ozc'lle McBee, Joseyih Moore, Joyce 
Siivgletaiy. Jol'.n Oscar Henderson.

, Allle Ruth Jenkins. Ilagetiii Car
lisle. Thelda McGuire.

Low Fifth—Patty Joyce Hicks, 
Carrol Taylor. Nora Lee Jones. Al
ton Duff. Nell Verna L Mi nd. Hor- 
ence* D-ath. Allen Hargrove, Juale*.' 
Biirt. Patricia Dodson. Darlene 
Bowling. Sybil Iiwiii.

High Fifth- Mantrv Brown. June 
Clement Lyman Yoder.

Low Sixth-R ov Allen B.vze. Da- 
re ii Benbrm k. C ,rl Hargrove. Mary 
Alice Whitmire. Prances Head. 
Dwuin Kite. Dorothy Winston.

High Sixth—Ensley Jrnkln.s. Pearl 
Morti n. Charlie Morrow .

Ln *• S e V e n t h—Elwanda Allen. 
Chillies Harless. Dorothy Jones.

High Seventh—Mary Helen Bo
lin. Josephine Kelly. Ernestine Mor
ton. Dorothy PinkerU n. Marjorie 
Reynolds. Fnynell Siiears, Weldon 
Strayhom. Jay Roge-rs, Horaec 
Loung

(iin Report on 15th 
Shows 17,943 Rales

The official county ginning re
port thnuvh November 14 disclosed 
that 17.943 bales of the 1933 croir 
had gone through the hoiMX'r.

• conijMire'd with 26.442 bales on the 
name date in 1932.

No later n'jxirt has been definite
ly gathered, but estimates place 
ginning* through November close to 
24,000 bales. Many proTihets arc 
.snylng that the total biileage will 
touch the 35.000 mark.

Pair wnther—and warm—con
tinues to keep the staple moving 
rapidly.

IIEItE IS MORE CUNCERNINU

Red Cross
fO N C L l'n il) FHO.M IVVtJE I

lA-.die Ki ll'y. Ic.ng ,iie li'iidi r of 
Fiivd -r High S hool in literary ac- 
tivltli's. has b 1 11 fl.ctcd by poim- 
lar '. lie t I the !m|>or;ant p'-.itton 
1 f r<litor-;n-chii f of The Tiger's 
Tale" '»!• will make the paiier a 
•sac es" b ca'.! e he alway.' succeed.-, 
il' ev.rythlng he underiakes.

not yet reixirted. and some of tin in 
I'live iioi siH urixl suiiplles. Every 

j effort IS being made by tli eoiint.v 
(iiiiiriiian. J. C. Smyth, to get oat 

‘ ill .s.i'.i'li TTu Tniu office Is 
‘ hi adqii.irler,‘ for this woik. 
i Hull ('.ill Eiirollmeiil.

Below IS II |>artlul le! of thi.s' 
who have enlisted during the 19'.I 
Roll Cull (Jther namc.s will be 
piiblishid from week, to week.

Dmiii—Su.s; • Jiitiiis . il, Mi s J. i;
Brown. J. E. Brown. J. E Broui.
Oscar Farrar ($3.U0i, J. C. Heuku y.
'I'hoiiia.-. Echols Mrs. Thomius Fleh- 
ols. Mary Allen Flchois. Ciiurlev 
Moi 1.. W. ( ’ Hooks, J. U. Hill. Eddy 
FVott L F: Kll.s.s<ll. Fiscar Woiiil- 
Itmion. B A Worlliingtoa. K. 1)
StierriKl. Ml's. R. C. Vaught. W. O.
Andersi 11 Mr.-. \V. (i. Aiulei-siii.
Grand (iary. Jack Joiin.sun. L. A 
Scott. Mis. i,. A. Scott. M. H Han
sen. B. B. Jol’iv-on. fliiTisiin Uur- 
luiiii, Ollie Ricluiriiseii. Jai'u Byrd.
I> wey Dyer. L. Z. Ashley P.i. e.'l 
Nall. FYet! Bowars, Guv Starl.. M .
Dannie Stark. 0;-ear Bew. is, 1. N.
Johnson. FI. A. Warner, B Duiiiitiii.
T. J Fuller, Jatm s Welch. G. L.
Anderson. W. E Wad' . E. W CobL.
Tom Heliiies. Buduv Cia wrier. Wei ; 
born Liiicv cum. Graiiv Johnseii.
C. G. McDowell. Perry Echeis. M.ir- :
.shall, Maletl. Wru Liiync, Fiiller 
Gill Company t$5.00i. J. P. Bil
lingsley Jr.. C l. J Slater. Hiiiiy FI - j 
lord, F’raiik Wilson. J. C. IHn.son.
Cleo W. Tarter. (!ili, rt Mize, P- a- I 
line Jeru .s. Pauline Patterson. M l 
dred Holt. V.
Bill Hunter 
Ress. Mike F\'

I ’nIon-IV Ihel MeinlHT .
Union-Bethi 1 - W A Barnitt.

M-s F. E. W olevi , T E. W .ol- 
eviT. P. M. I'avi.'-, S I> Hav.s, M, D 
L. Myivs. .1, A. P.iaii'V, f  I’ . Land 
William Mull F. O Kik r. Hally 
Shuler, l.ec Myers'. Mrs Hd'v Shu
ler, H. C. Sliul-r, Chaila M Cnv 
Claud Woolever. J F. Cu.r. 1. E. I- 
Bullard. F. M. F.' iium. Shi rman 
Blakely. S G T/nefoixf Mrs S G 
Fiinsfoid. Maegi Fur.rfotd. R ib .
Fimsford Rayim nd Funsford. >■ 
m.a Funsfiirtl. .Trhiinli .I;ieob, !I H 
Jeffreys. A M Mcrti.T in T .1 
Gilmore. J(,' Wilson

Guinn—Carrol I - . M
Carrol Duvlri'-on. J iu ' A'.-r- 
Guy E. Ca ej.

Mi.scellaiieou.a. J H HenUy of 
Ploiisanl Hill: Harliy Stull r of 
Sweetwater. Mrs. C. R. Biicluinan 
Austin: Z. P Ollluiii. Rmite 1 
Heriiilcigh; Fllva Maulden. iransicn:

Siivder Menilrrrshliiw.
‘Snyder.—Mrs Cora Hayter. He"

8 H. Yeung. Dr J P Avnrv. Petr 
Brady. Dr. W R. John.son. Herher*
UannistiT. Dr J O. Hicks, Dr A. C.
Feslie. J. P. Neison. Mi's E’rank 
F’armer. Prank Farmer. J. C. Smyth.
Mrs. Robi'rt H. Cumutte. Mrs b  N.
Price. Mrs. W. W. Hull, Mrs. Ivaii 
T ’ tcr, Edgar Wilson. T. J Trice.
Clark Light. Henry Kelley, Stimson | rji k  e
Camp Ground. Mrs Addle Gray,' O I
Magglg Norn-d. Mrs. Mattie H 
Trimble. 8. T. Flzu. Henry Newman.
Bonnie Miller, W. W. Nelson, Sid 
Bruton. Mary Maude Akers. Ber
nard Lonirbotham.

mSE ARE D!RECriN6 DESUNIES 
OF HIGH SCHOOL “TIGER’S TALE”

■1he Kditor-in-Chief 11 Rusiness Mana!.rei

Hillie F e. pr.iaiinent In fiKilbtill 
:i;id Inii'.. was il'e led  bu-lnss 
iiiaigiger of Tlie Tige’-’.s Talc lift i 

hr- i;istniiu'” iikl m 'lliti'! a liiige 
mmil; -c i f sub'erlolu ii; and "iiiit- 
tii 't th I'aix'r iicmss." With Billie 
a: 111'' helm, the linur.eial su'icess 
of tile paixT IS assured.

R. T. S. ( ’onveiition 
Reiner Attended Ry 

Several rountiuns
Annuiil convention of the state | 

B.iptlst Tinining Scrvloe, wliicli i . . 
being 111 Id In Mineral Well' 'Ximrs- 
day, F'liimy and Saturday, liivs as' 
its dell gates several Snyder iiiicl 
Sc.irr-. C"Uiily i>ersoius.

In h ' liH il e.roup is Miss Marva 
N 11 Cuitis, who repre.seiits this 
ill iriel in the liiterniediate .sword 
owill *est ft 13-yi-ir-oait. 
o.her ( Il I' ' all' .Mif. S. J. Lii- 
tlepugi and M1.S.SI.S Folu Mae Liltle- 
page and Nadine Suiiiruid.

J E.ii 1 Mead, educiitiunal direc
tor el llic Clltt TViiiple Church at 
I'aila. . ■ • iiresident of the coiiven- 
■ lon. Till main six-nkcrs will In
clude Dr. George W. Truelt. who 
will deliv.r the Thanksgiving S.T- 
r.ion; Dr. M. E. IXxld, president ot 
the S'Hit'ieni Baptist Convention, 
Dr. C. R'ly Angell. sclrodtiled for 
three iiddi'.sscs and suixTVislon of 
tile sunilse prayer service on Fla.st 
Mountnln, overleoking th e  city; 
end J. t.i. Grey of Ennis, wiio will 
I'lindu the coinecration hour.♦ - —

Srnator Unggan Visits.
Stale Si'iialur Arthur P. Duggan 

of Flttlifiiid. candidate for Cen- 
grrss from the new nineteenth dls- 
liicl, was a brief visitor in Snyder 
bust week. He wa.s rctunilng from 
Austin, where he attended the 
sUite-widc meeting of relief workers.

Smith ApiMiinted As 
Farm Debt ('hairman COUNTY SEEKS 

aiGHV/AYPATHBen F' Suiitli was named sevttal 
days ago us Scurry County chair
man of the eumity farm debt con
ciliation commlttie. The upi>oinl- 
ineiit. coming through Gov riiur 
Miriam A. F’crgu.son, is a fedi'ial 
IKxsiliun. and curries no .salary. Th" 
function of the committee is to deal 
with farm mortgages und the i" 
duetlon ot priiiciiial and iiil.'icst.

Or. M. ■ commlllee with Mr. Smith 
win named A. Johnston, W, B.
Fi'ini 11', J. O. Dodson and Joi' Slin- 
,son.

Mr. Smith, who is county asi- . 
firalser lor the Home Owners' Loun pn>i>crly own ■I's upiM'ar before U 
Corjxiralion, also a fi’d.ral helping- **' 'lou within a few days in or- 
luind body, reixirts that he has I'i'd  Ininiediate settlement mny 
roniiileted eight up|>ralsals of Siiy- 'H'd'' 
rier and Herinleigh proiierty within ’ *
the ixisl two wei'ks. j r.'ll u.i on.' thtiv that bus t tided

• t.i the advanei iiient and bi'ttiT-
Jm'l Tliiket und Olln Joiin.'.tuii ii . nt i f hiinv.inity that wivs not 

were in Sun Angelo Sunday. i bioiiglil about by ri bels Can you?

I/'tter.s wire mailed early this 
week to the 2b landowners ttirougli 
.vtiose iirtnK'rty the propos'd tiiiy- 
der-to-Hermlelgli routing of High
way No. t would iiuss.

Finch landowner was advtsi-d by 
the Commissioners' Court what the 
court is iireiiari'd to do In the mat- 

i tei ef si'i'urtng ri'tht-of-wuy.
The court revjui .sled tluit the

Post Office lirtfes 
! Early (Jift Mailinjr
I Sliof) and mail early is .he cry 
'o f  the |if nt oflic;- d-I'ui tinm '. Gf- 
j f i ’ liils ( 1 that riciiiutni' rt r iiort 
I the vol'inir of mail liiena . 200 

|ier rent during ihe holiday lime, 
and It Is a pliysleal ImiHiSnib'Uly to 
handle this great ma.s,s of null mat
ter iff ,"  ntly and promptly within 
a few hays.

To a.' nire d> livery of gifts, greet- 
Ing.s and lett.t '. by (hiri.'.tnias day 

j till V : hould bi' mailed a w’ ek to 10 
di'V. liefore Clylstpiie Mr*. E. J. 
Ar: r." • Sr-.di r pe iiiiltlrra*, said
y. ■ tiTd:"'

O'.vli.'; I" Hie 1( 11', a tiavelirr- 
volv d IS a III!" ;\n(: to custom* 
ebroad, |j;iie 1- ft  lareign countrii s 
i-luaild U' e:in fully ij:i'-!;ed and 
il'buld lx- mail Immediat ly.

C.iib n liaix r, .se - :id .sie :Ui, add- 
h"'. iiiiuhlrie paper, typ"v<rller i>a- 
IX'r—at the Times olfie

--------, ;
I Associate Editor | ! Assistant I\Ianag-er |

■randei j -̂-------------------- --------------------- ' '* '  j ~

"No'' Mud the druggist. "I don't 
want anv 'lot maehines that involve 
I'aiiibliiig."

‘•Thesi'." .said the salesman earn- 
i 'tly, •'iiren t gambling devlres. The 
eiisiomcr hasn't got a chance."

SLEEP-EZY
Mattress
Factory

Specials for Friday and Saturday
TWO BIG STORES

Estlne Dtirward. one of the most Bonita McGahcy, nam'd assis- 
iXipulur students in school, was | lanl business manager, is one of 
named as as-soclate editor. She ha.s i tlic high ranking students and Is 
won many honors in extru-curricu-1 prominent in « « la l affairs. She is 
lar activities, notably dramatics and ' the only senior “A" reprcsi'ntallve 
debate, and toi>s the honor list. j on the staff.

I «

Mike Fi-randrT RemrmiMTv
Mike Ferandez. a Mexican, re- 

mimb.-is well what the Rid Cross 
did for him when the tornado struck 
in Colorado sevcnil years ago, JF' 
father, inothir and child were 
kllli'd thi-n. Th? Red Cross hclp- d 
him back on his feet. So Mike 
IxconiP a Roll Call membei at Dunn 
a few buys ago.

Atlt'iidinur Meelinjr 
In Austin This Week

Miss Erdice Gilmore and Miss Cliir- I 
ice Irwin, teachers at Plainview. | 

The must important discusslon.s 
during the convention will cono-rn I 
th? new educational s?t-up Ui | 
T '\a.s.

We will thorouKiily 
clean and gin your old 
Colton ami make you a 
mattre,s.s of which you 
will be proud. We can 
make .spring mattresses 
to order.
Bring us the cotton and 

we will m ake you a 
new mattress.

Dunnam Bros.
PHONE 471

Among tliosi' ftom Scurry County 
tc attend the annual Texas State 
Toaehf rs Assooia'ion convention in 
Austin this week-end ar? the Id - 
lowing F r a n k  Farmer, aunty ,.* , 
superintendri.t; C. V/edgeworth. 
superint.ndent of city schools; \V.
F. Cox. head of scl-?ncc dopartiner.t 
of fcnvd r IIlUi Sehod; R. L. Wil- 
liiinis. iwineii'iil of the high school;
Mr. und Mr." Grady Hamrick of 
Pyren. Mr. and Mrs Rcy Irwin,

TRRVELERS. to  HOUSTON
,  . ^ n £  m o d lv im

‘ a jo c x r m / m o x it p u jc n ^  • 

c c H ^  n jc r  m c y u c ^ . .  i " .  •

SflM HOUSTON
HOTEL

Convenient downtown 
bcotion...Every rootn 
*dth both • cetiirut fans 
verrtiiated doors and 
'(fae furnishings........

RRTES
$ 2 rn d  $2.^>o

PENNY
L O Tf MONEY

u > h & n
LfOU  L t

ELECTKICALIY
i l .  w  ^

FEW CENTS
unU lioh i uoiu

LIVING
fVOOM

fd l tinning lon^

J. C. DAWSON.
SELLS DISTILLATE
for New-Ts'pe Oil Stoves

Coal Coke I

60-WATT
LAKLP
BH lBS

Texas
S ervice ¥ C T M C

C ompany

T e x a s
S ervice

D o away with the in
convenience ot empty 
light so ck e ts  in your 

home by ordering a supply of 
G £ lamp bulbs at 10 cents each. 
R ep la ce  that hall light, closet 
light or other lig h t  th at has 
burned out. Phone for lamps, 
or ask any employe.

C T K I C
Company

Gasoline 
Smithing Coal 

Tractor Oils

Kerosene 
Lubricating Oils | 

Seiberling Tires

— P H O N E 13—
I

Your Evening Guests 
will Enjoy Waffles

BAKE
INDICATOK

When guests drop in for the evening, it takes only 
a few minutes to make up a batch of waffle batter 
and your probleni of "what to serve” is quickly 
ended. Cook them right on the table, and there is 
always enough for second and third servings.

$4.95 and Up
Convenient Terms i f  Desired

T e x a s  J j ^ c T M O
S ervice C ompany

SMB

1 1 IK —  Kitchen i1I l  B LB B tested —  48 pound*

M axwell House—  
Vita fresh— 3 pounds 7 9 c

PEANUT BUTTER 16c
Raisins

DROM EDARY  
DtXIE MIX

A Fruit Cake Mixture 
1? packed in tin you bake

'  o*»- ^
1  Oelm onte or Libby’s—  >4

Jre a c Q G S  l o c
MINCE MEAT 8c

- C o c o a n u t 1 9 c
1 Our Favorite—
I w Z y d l J  selected— No. 2 can 1 0 c

No. 2 can

P u m p k i n  lO c ^
r'"* , ,  Hrady to Serve-Sweet Potatoes —Prepared in | 

Corn Syrup; f
OD A MD17D IS 117C& Eatmor—  ÂX%̂^̂ m̂SSZia!%S!%AJEl9 per pound IS c
C ELER Y TLZe
A ITCi Delicious—

medium size— dozei 23c
ORANGES 15c

I

FRESH
Beef Roast

V- \ M E A TS
3 pounds 
for 30c

Pork Rorst 3 pounds 
for 35C

S TE A K 3 pounds
for 35c

BOLOGNA 3 pounds
for 30c

BACON Sliced — 
2 pounds 35c

PEGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  O V E R  ■1‘H E  W O R L D
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Internationally Known Lecturer Says
NRA Success; V isits H. G. T owle Home♦

Dr A M SkfirintOua. iutonu»> I f ) *  I f
^ id i >  1 i.o*n auuu/fity j» ~  \ i j u s i n c s s  i i o u r s

Must Be Posted 
By Retail Firms

(mvr uu rvIr«L'Uvr eye iIUkimmU 
•ikI cornvttoii, was Uie Kuevt aev- | 
eral days ago of Dr. II O TowI<*. 
local optcmjetrist.. '

AithouKti prloianly a cUmrum, | 
Dr. Bkeffingtou is on ihe liottoc i 
■peaker liM ol the hSxli-ruU'd Ad
vertising ('tubs and is widely .sought 
as a H>e.ik.'T. He WAS ehoaen b.T 
President Hooseveli .us oiu- of the 
national spt>akers on NRA.

The eminent visitor returned re- 
eently from an expulsive lecture 
tour of Kim lie. ' America iloea not 
hav:“ an inkling of wtiat real de
pression mi'ans," he told Dr. Towle. 
“The EuiT>i>ean ccumries are in tar 
more desperate str.ilts than our na
tion "

rraiaes West Texa.v
Dr. 8V.efftngton said that Una 

PMii ol tlK' Uiuted States, in turn, 
la In much tx'tter condition tiuui 
the mid-west, east and north. “ You 
Texam liave hnd only a touch of 
the real depression,” he declared.

A  high note of praise for NRA 
and the odmliust ration's other re- 
eoverv’ efforts was .sounded by Uie 
rlsttor

“Just look at yeurselves," ho told 
a eroi'U of more than 4 (KH) t»raon». 
piiiictpally bu.siiki" men. .it Uous- 
ion ucreT.J days iiRo. ' You liavt̂  
food clothes. You ii?~ well groomed 
You are w»U fixl Ymi know NRA 
U succeed Imr."

At director of the Graduate CUnic 
Poundatl'n ot Optometry at Ohl- 
cago. Dr 8fcelftoigt>.fi iiays modem 
optotneiiv la prtmanh inl>rrt«<ted in 
the adaptation of the visual appa
ratus of ebUd'en to thetr school 
environments and con&tanUy leta 
occupied with simple good .sight

Q U IC K  — S A rE  — CSm TAIM

STOMACH RELIEF
ZIMRFP r«aipuQB4 Imm m  •laMot 

imtelitac r w « r 4  mi mmmmmm te I t o
r»lt«4 m i I t

>Uirrti fall It la e tH H -
Ijr a Atwaiarfc aarf rpaho^y
— «Mitli ac riaa.

D artar« ram calaa tlia aalaa m i tti
lBare4 *r«*l», TVtuwaMla m i »affaaar» 
U m titp  tm the  mmMtwg •aroaaa af

I f  >v»a aaffpr fr<ta% a a j dUer^er 
aauaad h f a iruablad •loa%ar|i. trw  
thiQ rn w rlta b la  rew»r4 y at»w. Taar 
dm ertot ham Eliw^n— ae d It  mm 
aulaiac If aat KaUafaatuay.

' 7 / n s e o

Kvery retail s.ire must (»*.t. and 
ket'p iwbtixl In a umi.s|iIcuous plats', 
u notioe liidicatuig the grmip under 
wlitcli it is oiierating, Maurice 
Hniwnfli'ld, chairman of the Bnyder 
NRA ('utiiplluuce hoard, said ye-s- 
Urday. The rotlee should Include 
store hours and ilu- basic work of 
its employee-.

Nun-eoui|>liaiice with tins provi
sion is considered a violation of 
Btx'lion J, Article V of the ivtoll 
code, according to Mr. Hrownlleld. 
tiuggesUtli ha,-. Lteeli inatle tliut 
stores should also itoet a ropy of the 
uurumum wage and maximum hour 
provisions of the code.

'I'lie following form, suggested for 
use by Uie emiiloyers. apiieured In 
the NatiuiuU Recovery Admlntstra- 
tlon retail bulletin No. 1:

■This .--tore is oiKTaUng uiulir 
Group <«f tie* Retail Code. fi 
ts (ga*n lot hii>or»eaB — iHXirs isT 
week. The i.i.ixunum iieriod.H of 
labor lor its : mplusrees are — Itours 
iwr sreek. — i»t  day, and mx days 
|)er week. ■ These maximum hour-, 
do law appi\ to t*mplcye«» speeilic- 
Hlly exempted by the Retail Oodei. ‘

Univeralty n'Searoh records ahow, 
the distinguished authority pointed 
out. that WA per cent of children 
in .school today arc visually inef
fective, i»ot because their eyes are 
bad but because modem life de- 
mand.s more eoncentraUxl cloee

UMinO fm i*  »  v«U 
eeptfanTtD IN r t iu ^ /

COLORADO
NEVADA
OHIO
NA^HINCTON
ILLINOt^“MND
M Ifi’OURI-cny
TENNE55EF-C010WV
TeXA<-cirv

TexÂ /

TDAHIICH»KifWn«CW«T
o fkH n fit^ rm M num

■#;a
WDU WA$^IUTIE01&T>e
«J4T,-n« ^AOOtE WA^

\  j J I U  CLINCHED- ^ 7 ’ / ' ^
//<kP/£ m if 60¥S/

'  Rxino-

“fiiEKXICW
CATTlt BRAND 

OHOINATEDWHCN 
A»WTE*A5WNtH- 
fd 'VON A POkER 
PkiViewiTHAHANO 

Of fO ibiyiEr

A TliOftN 1NE£ Of NHk4AENUMl>
BtuEV^OKifr 'f c«agM o f

F ftC M .A e C e e e / *  (o n tM o w  
«a (mr-ifAmti Am s .

Baptist Workers 
Plan Meeting At 

Union Dec, 1243

Scurry CV>unty Gets 
Chance to Send 39 
Of Her Cutter (\)ws

S' urry County has iieen allot ed 
:i9 cutter cows lo be mM  tlmaigh 
the federal emiTgtmey relief lulniin- 
Istruttoii to tlic Btute Relief Com- 

A Mendsy evening servitr vnll missioit, for slate relief needs. The 
pixxx'de llw  regular workers’ meet- •nUre state has been sllofted 'JO,000 
ligf o f the Mitclall-acurry BapllM cows. IVirden Oounty alto .stiares 
Association at Union all-day T ^ s - ! Iti the allotment.

J
Local and Personal

day, acxordlng to the iirogrwm sub- 
intUed ceily this week by Hev. Cal 
MoOaht y, pastor. Tlte monthly ses- 
.shHi is to b(> lield lKx:ember 13. 

lAglowlng is a romplete (trogram: 
Mondsv 7:(>0 p. m.—-Song serv- 

‘ ire led by Keith Miles, 
j 7 30 p. in - Devotioiml, Rev H. B 
i Naylor.
I 7 :')0 p m -fHx'cliU music b>’ soiur 
; U'uder

8:00 p. m Sermon, Rev. W afer
Dever.

Tuesday. 9 4S a. ra - -Sang aerv-
I ice. le.l by Jud-ion lA'Its.

10 0(* p in.—DfWotloral, CJon*’ 
Merritt

I 10:15 «. m.— "TIh* Needs of HIghT 
Standards of Christian Living In 
the ('i)iircliex and In Indivlduul 
laves.’’ Rev. Neugent Dalderee.

10:45 a. m.—"T ^  Proclamation of 
Ilaptlst Prlnetples,” Rev O W. 
Paik-s

ITJi) a in.—Piieriiil song arranged 
l»y lea .ier.

ll :3 «  a. m Sermon. Rev. J. W. 
Mi-Galia. 

laitv h for all
1:30 p. in Boord meetmg and 

W M V  meeling 
2 30 p. m.-—Soni: .•eervicT led bv 

Piinford Smith
I J.4.5 p. ni D  votloiial Urt R C 
I Bratton.
i 3 00 p. m.—Iiuspiratlonal address. 

Rev. A. C Hardin

I Meat by Thousands 
Of Pounds Donated

17»e Extension Service of A Ac M 
OeHlege ts cooperating through the 
ctwinly agents In regulating flew of 
ihwa* cows to the slaughtering cen
ters. Canning planUs lue being 
tquipix'd at these centers where the 
cowrs will be immediately ptooeaseO 
Into calmed products. laifcbock Is 
this area's focAis ixjint.

W. R. Lace, county agent, should 
be seen by those who wrish to dls- 
IK»e of their eutter cows m Ihl.x 
way. A minimum of $1.75 per 100 ! 
l>ounds will la* laild Buyers reserve 
the right lo  reject any cows carry- 
trig insufficient fli-sh. eripjHed or 
(1isea.ved.

Msrry li. Hiipkini*, Federal Kelief 
Ailniini'.irfiler, who has an appropria 
Ill'll of il.UU,000,000 with whieh to 
'I' .' i.iln 1(1 1,000,000 uiii niplo^fd 
li.a winter, unilrr I’ reiident Reo'w 

, . It'« new re'iii'f prngrtip.

iiaptist Kevival Is 
Successful As laast 

Draws 16 Additions
The final service of the BiipUst 

revival, which clobed Sunday night, 
proved to be the ollmux of the 
two-week meeting Slxh'en peraoiui 
made public profe."«slon or cudk* for 
church membership.

Rev. Philip C. McGahey, iiustor. 
who did llie preachliu,, states tbia 

I about 33 pei-soii-s cuine forward dur
ing the meeting He sold Sunday 
morning. ” If the crowds liad oane, 
the.se would have been some of the 
brst ri'vlval scrvlceti ever .stvii in 
Snyder."

The singer. Jee Triiasell of 
BrownwiKKl. returned to his home 
Monday inornlm;. HLx .sitvIocb were 
liiglJy prai.sed by the lavstor and 
in urd of deocon.s.

Several were bivptized Sunday 
nii.ht and others were baptized 
at the 'Wi dne^day evening piayor 
M'rviee.x

Peart the rlasslfled ads--aiiil save

at Lobbocti.
The Chicagoan was aceomponiert j 

by R. L. Wilson, owner of the Texa.s I 
Optical Company. Fort Worth, who 
was also a gUMt In the home ol 
Dr. and Mrs. Towle. ’The local op- 
tomatfisi accompanied the visitors 
lo  Lubbock, where Dr. Skeflington 
.spoke iukpulngly to members of the 
Buianeas Men's Club.

Dr. Towle o'loter. many prominent 
Lubbock biusiness men as saying, 
after the H.tdrv«, “ We were all 
wrong about our NR.\ criUdsm. 
Hereafter we're gtang to get into 
the haiTkwn and fight for the Presi
dent’s rrxsorery program ”

For Double-Quick
Relief

Demand And Get

I U’

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN
,Bse of a unique psoccss in 

inanuiarture. ( c  numr Bayer Aspir- 
b  Tuhle!.< an* niaile In 'ILsintegrate 
—or (li'^solve IN.STAN'TLY yoa 
take them. I'hirs Ihev start lo work 
imltnflii Start ‘'(akiug hold”  of 
swell II severe lieadnrlie; neuralgia, 
aeunlix or rheumatic pain a few 
■Sinutes after taking.

And thev proxide S A F E  reliej— 
lor Genuine HAYF.H ASPIHIN

i:

! e

does not harm the Ixvirt. So if you 
wrunt QUICK ;uh1 SAFK relief see 
that you get the real Bayer article. 
Always look f<w the Bayer cross on 
every tablet asillustniled, 
above, and fur tlie 'words J>|Ri 
G E N U I N E  B A Y K B  
ASPIRIN on every bottle 
or package.

GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

TEXAS’
LEADING
NEWSPAPER

Daily and Sunday
$g.60

One Year By Mail

WHAT WILL 
CONGRESS DO?

— Fxtraordinary ixmers were placed in the 
hand' of f’ resident Roosevelt before C'xir. • 
gre>s adjourned in the summer o f 1933. The 
next revul.ir session promises unusual meas
ures. whether of help or hindrance remains to 
f»e seen. The News has the facilities o f Asso
ciated Press, United Press and North Amerkan 
NeW'pai>er Alliance. These would be suffi
cient for most ucwspa|iers, hut not for The 
News, which maintains its own staff of coi- 
rc (Hindents. The News is the only pa|>er in 
the .Southwest with its owm Washington htireau. 
being represented by Mark Goodwin, outstand
ing corres|>ondenl on national affairs.
Cargain O ffer for mail suhscri|)tinns to The 
I3allas News at this lime is only $6.60 daily and 
''iind.xy one year. Your local Dallas New? 
agent IS authorised to quote you this rate.
'X ithruit .Sunday, the cost is $6.25. The large 
.Sund.iy edition sells for lOc a copy. Order 
both daily and Sunday.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
CO M PLIM EN TARYThe Dallas News,

Dallas, Texas.
Without oblipration on my part, mail me po«t- 
paid the next three iiwuea of The Dallas iNews.

Name P. O. .

R. F. D_______State

Diumonrt engagement iing>>. $10 
up. H G TowT* Jewelry Oempany.

J I Burmigh* mill six*nd ’ITv.nks- 
gtvlng with his son. W. I. Bur- 
rougtw, and family at Plainview 

Mr. and Mrs. David Straynorn 
wiTP in Dallas or. bicstness fust of 
tbe week.

Mias Rub'S L.’X', stuileiit In Texas 
Tech Ci.llege, Lubbock, spent the 
wcek-eial wlUi iier mother, Mrs 
V> B. Dx*. her.

MisA Mildrtd Stokes, w ho lias been 
eni|>ioycxl with tho cotton Co-oi> 
(iCttee at Hamlin, returned to h>'r 
home here last week 

Jimmie Dougherty left ’Tufaday 
morning tor a bu îner.s trip to Cin- 
rmnoti and New York.

Havo your old wedding rings and 
X'welry made over for Christmoa at 
H O. Tcrwle’x 23-2tc

Miss Nelle Teague has retumed 
from FJgstlnnd. where she hns been 
tlM guest of the Btokers for three 
weeks.

Mrs. C. C. Kiggiiis ol SwictwaXcr 
spent the Utter part of lost week I {{ 
here vislftng telatlvx-s and friends. i ji 
Hlie was the truest of her sister, 1 Ij I 
Mrs. W W. Hamilton 

Mrx Tuntcr Snyder and son, Po: - 
esl. i f  Koscoe were gur.>ts ot Mi. 
.tnd M;'s. Homer Snyder thi UuJ 
of last week. Mr. Snvdi r jr'ineo 
tlM-m here Saturday night.

Mrs. Alto' Northeutt and daiigb- ' 
terx. Kaiberliie and Frances, wen 
tn Gorman and Eastland lust week- { 
end vliiUnq ndatlves. j

Mrs. Nathan Rosenberg r< aimed 
home Friday from a visit with rela
tives ill Anson.

Mr. and \fcx. Jack Dcakias of 
Kloydada were guests of M and 
Mrs. E. M Deaklm Sund.iy.

Have your old w-.-ddln.* rings and 
jewelrv made over for CtirLxtmas at 
H. O. rowlc's. 23-’Jtc

Mrs. Utlks M. Moore and Missrs 
Jcai. Harlrso and Julia ven Riiedci' 
were In Colorado Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mitchell of 
Amarillo are s|iendiiig ’Tlianksglv- 
iiig and the week-end hcie. Mrs. 
Mitchell has U'en attending scIhkjI 
In Amarillo.

'.IT! J. Saylor b-'ciighl llttk* 
Miss Adiia Lavemc Saylor honi" 
from a two wei'k.s’ visit with ht r In 
Clovis, New Mexico, and si>ent thi 
week-end as a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. For..St Wade.

Diamond engagement lings, $19 
up II. O Towle Jewelry Company.

Mmi'S Zclpha Teague and Oaith- 
<T Beil and Miss Nelle ’rcague were 
m Abilene shopping Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Sears were 
m Dulbis this week for m.irket.

Willard Lewis was the gut.st of 
Miss Frances Clements at APilriv 
Ohrisiian CoUtgc Sunday.

Miss Alma Heard left Wrdmxday 
for Midland to spend Thuiiksgivin;.' ' — 
wlUi relatives.

Have your old wedding rings and 
jewelry mode over for Cliristnias at 
H. G. Towle's. J3-2tc

Solid gold wedding rings. H. Q. 
Towle Jewelry Company. Itc

Mr. and M n C. W. Morton and 
daughter. Miss Acle Dell, spent the 
first of this week visiting relative.; 
in Plainview.

Dr. A. C. LcsIk Is stiendmg thi' 
week, in Arnett. Oklahoma, with his 
brother, A. M. Le;Jie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grissom of Abl- 
kne spent the week-end wrlth hei' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bniwn 

Mr. and Mrr. Will RieJuinis of 
Seminole vi.slted here with friends 
last week.

Orville Ware of Corpus Cliristi!'j 
came to Snyder Friday and U the i j 
guofd. of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ware ‘ 

Holld gold wedding rings. H. G 
Towle Jewelry Company, Itc

Mr and Mrs. O D. Dial, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. U Caskey and Mtss Frank 
Vivian Rix'ves of Rotaa were visi
tors In Colorado Wednesday.

W. B. Hobson, manager of the 
Snyder Abstract Title Coni|>any 
of Roby was tn Snyder ’Tue.-idBy.

Maek Woodnim and his corps of 
ajipraistrs k|miU. Uie wei k-end here 
making tn.xpectlonr for ihe Federal 
Lind Iktsk of Houston

Mis. Violet MeKnlght of Abilene 
»p nt the wpi'k-cnd wlUi her par- 
ei.bi, Mr and Mrs. PYed Grayum 
Mrs. MeKnlght a1U not be at home 
tor Ttianksglv ing but instead will 
attend the Stau' TeaduTS A-saocia* 
lion nitotiiig ill Austin.

Miss Pearl Montgomery had as 
her guests Friday Miss Clemmie 
Vest end W. B King of Hie Kiiat 
Ekenie Company, both of Dallas.

Four lhou.sand additional pounds 
of government butchered and dis
tributed meat was received yester
day by Joe Monroe, county relief 
administrator.

Mr. Monore reports that practi
cally all of the county's fliat allot
ment of 3.42® pounds has been 
exhausted

pillllllllllllllll!l!IIIIIIIIIINIIf!llllNINIIINIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIII!llllllll!!lillll'll!lli:!!l!’l!lll!!llllll!l;illl!llllllllll!l|)|N I'!i
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COMMON TABLE SALT
OFTEN HELPS STOMACH

Drink plenty of water vhth pinch 
of salt. If bloated with gas add a 
spoon of Adleiika. This vrashes out 
BOTH stomach and binvels and rids 
you of all gas. Stinson Drug Co. w-4

HELP CELEBRATE • - DECEMBER 6
PRE-CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL

— Shop Early fo r  Christmas— Trade at Hoi

IDE.AL GIFT 
Suggestions

New T.vpc Raltury Radios 
New Electric Radios 
Frijridaires 
New I >o(ipre Six 
New I’ iymfuith Six

C O M E * T R U E  A T
m lidrmt.Jil .. . .  . Aj

Penney’s Toyland Opening, Dec. 6
Toy* on parade! Ready to greet every wide-eyed child.
A cuddly Teddy says, “ Ho\V-de-do” . Dolls cry, ’ ’Mama! 
Mama.” Monkeys chatter. Puppies bark with glee! 
Hundreds of new toys and PENNEYS PRICES are al
ways lower.

Your gift problems are solved at PENNEYS for Her, 
for Him, Dad, Mother, Sister, the entire Family and 
your friends.

Large stock of LADIES* READY-TO-WEAR. New 
styling. New materials. Select appropriate and practic
al gifts. Visit our READY-TO-WEAR department.
Shoes for the entire family for work, dress, sport or play
— PENNEYS SHOES ARE BETTER.
Men’s Clothing for dress or work. Enormous stock to 
select from. Shoes for every occasion.

IJ.C,PENNEY K .

“ W hore a Nation Stops and Saves.”

GOOD USED CARS^
1929 Nash Coupe 1929 4-door Nash Sedan

1932 4-door D odge Sedan

(King
I 1914 25th St.

I

New Shop
EQUIPMENT

enablea us to do all your 
car repair work. Drive 
in 1

W illard  Batterias 
W eld iag

Early Sc Woodson
' At JL A iC. Gaimg«

PAY YOUR DELINQUENT

SCHOOL
TAXES

All Penalty^ Interest and Cost re
mitted if paid

BEFORE DECEMBER 15th

The Snyder 
School

FEATURES OF 
ABOVE GARLAND:
— Automatic Oven

Heat Oontnl 
—Tivmlaled Oven 
—Utensil Drawers
— Aiitomatio IJ^it-

In*
— Poroelaiii nnlsh

Is your kitchen equipp<xl t« tiu'n out your dinner 
With little work and worry? A modem automatic 
Gas Range can handle It alone after you start It off 
The insulab'd oven with Us autcmatlc heat control 
will bake the cakes and roast the meats without 
watching. Inspect these new Garlands. They have 
many features which make cooking fast, sure, easy!

They're on sale this month with special 
dhiouunt for rash; a trade-in allowance 
on your old stove; may be bought on 
Midget pUn—small down payment, hal- 
anrr monthly.

C om m u n i Natural Gas Ca
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
UtarphyNews ' HermleighNews

Him. W.W.Weathcri, CorrttpuiKiept < Minnie Lee Wiltiaini, Curreapondent

Guinn News
CaJIfe DeShaso, Comapondenl
A DOW girl arrived at the iunue

OpfHisiiiP in Farm Relief Controversies

Ut«. Ed Murphy und M ». Nulan i Hcmdoith Hadi School senior 
vun lloi'diT and tiUldren s.pt>i\l | m̂iIs ai’e trying to Uve up to the ] ol Mr. and Mib. Elton Moo.s Safr 
Sunday with Mrs Henry Rlr hter | ideal high scIkh'I girl standard, and; urduy.
at lUaon and also vtsited wiih Mru ................. . >.......-
rtallle Blniuon wlille in thn*. coin-

M r**-'  "*r

munlty.
York Murphy Kdthe and Julia 

voii Rinyler and Elmo and E\ii Har
rier siM’nt Sunday with Jo Murphy 
Ilk Ulg Spring

liave nmde their first start by o r - ! Lola Montgoniery and IJoylc
Ruiiii'jiig u girls’ club comiKKud of, Mmire wire quietly married Sunday 
tlu* senior girls and their spiuisor. in the li'-uie of the brides parents 
The inline “ /s-itgerist," meaning Uie Mr. and Mr: C. E. Monlgumei'y | 
: l»int of llr‘ time, wiia chosen, and The bride la from the Uehta oom- 
’To be miller Itian to seem” was iiiunlly We wuili Uuim iminy hap- 
a li'Cled as niotlo The club flower py years togettier,

Mrs Jun Hobertwn was carried I Ls the rowif, and coloia of pink and Misses CalUe and Mildred Do- 
a> the Root Sanitarium at Colorado! ahite were rlins< ii to eorn'sixind Slimio spent Friitay night with Lena 
last week, where she Is under nied- Olfirem eUs-ii d wen-: Olctu W est-, llanulton at Sirayhorn. 
leal car'e. Mr and Mrs. Edgar voiilbrcK k, i>resldeni; iSera Davis, vice Several from this cummumty ut- 
Koeder carrud her there. | pre.-Jdejit: Qay<* Nello McMillun, leiided the party Saturday night

Oene and Doris Warren bis-nt the s*-erciary-fn-usurer, a n d  L*w< la in the UruUUey home at llobbe. 
wiak-end hi the Hurley SmlUi home WWiunis, miotter. , A crcwid from this place attended
at Anih. Oleta Westbrook enterlaiiud the tlu> pie and U « supper at Btray-

Mr. and Mrs Chancey Barrier; Zeitgeist Club Thursday ulU riioou Fiiduy night,
wid son of Pol:ir \isned Ins broaicr,| m, the home of Mra H. L. Urennan. Thomas L«c UuUer oi Camp 
Uoy UarriiT. and family Sunday! acted as hoetess, assisted by borings and Evan Unmiltoa of 
afU'rncs II . Miss L<dUe Daniels of Olciirow. The Strayhirn were Sunday visitors In

Mr. and Mrs Ben WeuUiers visit-I topic di.-eu.' !̂.-d was tlw "Ideal High ttiLs coinumnlly 
*>d with Mr and Mrs. Alfred Weatli- ' sciio  I Girl. ’ Maurine Parr, cliair- Miss Emma Barrett V lt Thurs- 
«*s at CrowdiT. ; man of ■ he propram committee, ltd Easlloud, where i>he will

Mr. Herring of Vincent was a, the discussion, which wav based on hous»» for Mr. aud Mrs. Sikes,
visitor In this coinmmitty Sunday, j papers wntti'ii by students and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. IXBliaxo 

■York Muniliy of Snyder spimt the I nu mber.s of the faculty. Refresh- i »t*-'nt Sunday with Mr*. May Butler 
_ ,-i- » .k—  .1 II—  I w'cn served Iff the lioetess at Camp Springs.wit'll-eiul with his father, Alex Mur 

pliy, and tu-lp«‘d round up cattle 
fiamtay monilng

J, L. W athers was a visitor m 
uail Monday

Mm Marxian Diivis and daugh- 
irri spent .several days last wit-k 
with her mother. Mrs MnMd.s .at 
'Tltin-tit

l^ne Wolf News
CUdv* Mahoney, Correspondent
BIQ Hardy and family of I'niwil- 

«  Jgient Sunday with the W C.
Darden family.

MsisM' Edgar Wetnk«r. Venion 
TMgan. Oeswgia Is-Kpett and Pi'tr 
Mabosu y called <n E M .Mahoiey 
Hnday rvenltu'

Dek <*' ‘ he Baptist Church Wednesday 
sod Mir. Jim W'> ‘  cveiUng. bepiiminR at 7:30 o"clock.

Ui Misses Oleta W.wtbrotik, Nanml 
Hofi rs. Nadine Todd. Bs'Ulah Crum
ley. Rose Caffey, Maurmc Parr. 
Gaye NelP McMillan. Zera Davis 
and Liiclester Robi'raoii, club spon
sor

A union Tlianksgiving service wUI 
b.- held at the Central Baptist 
Church SuiKlay. with dinner on the 
gromid and siiiguit: m tlic after- 

, noon. All the churrhee and com- 
I naiulty art- urged to attend and 
bring hi.skets filled with good eats. 
Rev. G W Parks will deliver an 
11.00 o'clock senuon. after whloh 
lunch wlU be spread. All the sing- 

I ers of the vaiinus oommimltli s are 
- cordially invited to oome and help 
, in th»' song .service In the after- 
THMin. Come one and all, icnd kt's 
make this a day o f real thanksgiv
ing There will be choir i>ractlce

Raker were luiMnrtvs visitors in Lo- 
iwintt Baiurday.

Mrs Sbrm'U aud daughU-r.-- of 
Lodt' Wolf were visitors ;U prayer 
■oeting Sunday evrninir.

Pyron bosket boll bo;.s and girls 
«i)oyed u gnine with Uir llubbs 
■vun.'. on the Hotol*- courts Prlduy 
•venlng The soorv.s were 16 to 4 
m favor of Hobbs boys, and 'J3 to la 
•i favor of the Pyron girls.

C o u n t y  8u|X'nntendent Prank 
Hirmer of Snyder. accomiKinleii b>- 
Miss Sue Mann, deputy Btate suiier- 
vMor, spent Friday in the Pvron 
mAiooI

Mr. and Mr. Clyde Hos-.t  of Odo- 
nuki. Mrs J. Heser and aon of Lo- 
■Une, Mr and Mm Lung of Kosov 
vMUmI tn the S M PlepeT home 
Sunday

Mr and Mr.- L o ' M.iy of Valley 
▼li'w sp> Dt SuiMlay aft.'Jiioon in the 
Bd Stahl horn.

Mr. and Mr-i. A. it. Morton pick
ed cotton last wiwk for Curt Horton 
at Cuinp Springs.

Miss SalUe Cochran and mother 
of Hobbs called on Mr. and Mr« 
J. R  Kincaid last Wedneaday.

Several from Camp Skirings, 
Hobbs and Straylaaii lyimmunitiea 
were present for Sunday School at 
this place Smiday.

Ira News
Mn. B. A. Khim, CorreepondeBt
Mrs BUI OkklonB. who umkr- 

went a major opt.raUcn at tia- 
l^ncrgency Hospital at Snyder last 
Thursda.v, Is rpooverlng nicely She 
will bf brougtit home nun.

Raymond Maiigum. who had a 
trnsil oivralion at Colorado, was 
able hi start to school Monday.

W. E. Sorrells, who has been 111 
for Home time, is not douig so weU 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mra Grady Suitor and 
daughters of near SnydiT spent 
Sunday with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. I. H. Suitor.

T. R. Cox of Rising Star spent 
Sunday night with Mr and Mrs. 
P. A. MUli r

Bud Upshaw and Miss Model!.'

On Ow left i* E.lward A. O ’Nell, Preeident of the Ameriran Farm 
Bureau Pi.l< ration, who announcee the federation’* iu|i|iort of President 
BovhcvuU’s .fgrirullural Adjuatment Act plans and opposing farm atrikee. 
At thu right b  Milo Ki'n.), of Iowa, Farm liuliday Preai.lent, who rejecU 
all federal plana and propf.aals, urging eoattnued strikes

----c-

Bison News  ̂ Fluvanna News
John Nixoii, CoiTHpoadMil  ̂Mrs. L. A Haynes, Correspondent

Hobbs News Camp Springs

Bros Albert Coo|mt anti Grady 
Anderson llllerl their appointments 
here Sunday morning and evemng. 
Crowds for Sunday School were a 
little allm, but a good number turn
ed out for the evening preaching 
service.

A tint .singing was held Sunday, 
with an encouraging Interest being 
manifested by thOK<> i>reeent.

Church w nices were held at the 
P iri BiqiUiit Church Sunday morn
ing and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C.vru.s Lundriun and 
daughter. Piancce. made a trip to 
New Mexico lust week.

Bof-s Stavelv .tnd boys. John A. 
and Weenie and Virge Hale
returned from their doer hunt last 

! Friday. Th'-y report a hig hunt
Miss Mclviiia Cary of Snyder: and brought back three doer.

Boren-Grayum 
insurance Ag^ency

NO! ARY I\;BUC
Legal hutramrali Drava

Office Under the Ptrst SL«ts BatX 
it  Trust Company

Tile d;v>’ o f Ui5t week.
Ml.vs D."Tib WIlliamB nccfwnixui- 

.11> .'I1K.S Cora Klrb\ Sivlurriay to
Ki":/ to i tt nd lh<' liidfide of hiT 

TTieT

Black-Draught
d e a rs  Up Sluggish Feeling
*T have nsed TUe.l ford's Black*
Draught for conntlpatlon tor a 
Ians t lm V *  w r i t n  M ia  F r a n k  f T ia m - 
plon, o f W y n n e  A rk .

“ I t  I a rt  u p  in U>« 'a o m ln k  fooilaa 
dntl a n .1 feluktri:: . n Juae or D la o k - 
I> ra iic lii takvi. •‘a tim e* a day w U l 
aauM> tho r r r l ln a  <'• pHm  a w a y , aad 
f t  a d a y r r  'w i, I Uko a now
p a n o n . A lt o ,  la x iiy  y<..ro o f uao wa 
w ou ld  Dot exet.ankv b la o k -D ra a g til 
for a n y  m vd li e -P. a. — /f ifot, ho-r ri90
tkam tha nrw, (•.lo iu a i-loaM a#  I ri'swling on th«' Tom Orovt« place 
tTfBUP of Thri'io i-w Hlock-Draught | near Daulale

evening. b€*ginning 
that our voices may be more train
ed to shig Sunday

Mr. and Mr.- Howard Appleton 
of Dalla.  ̂ vli'iU'd thiMr ptu-ents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. M Ap|iV'toii. and other 
lelatnes last wit-k.

Jeff Pnglbli and Mbs Evelyn 
Stay *uii>rised liulr fiirnds when 
they einUirked on th<’ sea of mal- 
rinioiiy laM week-end. Mrs. Eng
lish ha.s resiil.'d here during the 
iiio.->t .If her krhoul life and was a | Henson of Roby visited Sunday with 
1933 high sriiuol gradual- of the her hemefolki., E. N. Henaon and 
Hemileigh High Fxshool She Is family.
the ilnughter of Mr and Mrs. Smith Mrs. AddU* Carnes of Snyder was 
Seay. Mr. English Is the aon of a the wivk-ond guest of her daugh- 
lumily wlio formerly lived here for ter. Mr.s Eugi>nc Kruse, and family, 
a few years. Th v have many | Mr. ,vnd Mrs. J. A. Leach and 
li'irud.s v ho wish for Uiem much Muses Mamie. Ruby and Ira Dean 
happiiKfs and suce.':*i< through Ulc.' Giddens visited Mrs. BUI Olddeivs

Th- following piii.lb liavc been' Kmergriicy Hcvplta] In Sny-
ivither absfnt nor t.irdy. have iioj^^^y Sunday afternoon, 
demerits erd have not missed a| lAila QaU and daughter,
word in for tlu ueek en d-! of Colorado i^ient ItoDday
in- Novemb'.r 24: Ksthryn Todd. Mrs. P. A. MlUcr.
Fi.iiii Wrs Harkin-s .aid Luke Cruri- o f HaUs vloitod with
I. V .-ixih riade; Maty Ha:vl Loa-lh** father, Oetwge U-vls. and fam- 
l.'r, fifth gnide; C A Dacas. thbu , llE 1®** week.
fiudr: J h. I'argiMiii Jr., second »*r and Mrs. Curtlu Ritchey of 
crude; AiUta Stewjirt, first grade, Hobbo .^pent Sunday with her
W lyland O»'oige, .iiiiimy Charles | oiotlior, Mra R. N, nrnson, and 
Chorn and Pomthv K'.ib.’iia. jirim- i family.- j.](,jis I Maye Bcrrella <if Abtlenn

Mmes W M Kmxr,^ and Em-j 
m t Shaw visiP d Mrs. A P Shaw, 
nrri (thcr ivlativcs at Sweetwater W E. Sorrrlb

Ml.es Moselle Roach, who has 
bei-n vialting relatives hire and at 
Snyder, returned to her home at 
Winters last week

Lone Star News
Gloria Bnieton, Correspondent

f.ither. Mr. Kirby, who Ls 111 
re! timed Simdiiy.

Mr. and Mrs. J -ff Knowles and 
little uuiighter of Itoystou spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr-' W W 
Early.

Jlin Kiihcni ts moving trim Mm i Mr and Mm. J E Biirklow of 
M. E Williams’ farm to that of | Uora were visitor;, bi're Thursday. 
Victor F'rr.vlag. and Tom Sanders Mr and Mrs Uurklow are plamung 
will move to the place Just vacated ou T.wklng tlieir hi me hi our com- 
bv Kubeiia. Mr. Sanders has been n'iin;ty next year.

Bennie Hugh Young of Pyron 
si>cnt Tharfday night with Henry

spent Sunday with her parents ui 
tills community.

Raymond Berrylilll and si-veral 
ollu-rs have goiu' to New Mexico to 
."I I a bunch of bond's.

Our school probably will re-open 
Miaiday, December 4. following a 
several weeks' dismissal in order to 
allow the pupils to help with the 
cotton crop.

Miss Charlene Wellborn spent a 
part of last we«-k with relatives at 
Snyder.

Miss Manle Lee Clark of Snyder 
was the week-end guest of her par
ents In this (oinmunlty.

Cotton has aliened fast during the 
past several days, and pretty weath
er has permitted the farmers pick 
it right along. Many are beginning 
to stack their teed.

Clarence Rowell attended singing 
at Union Sunday evening.

H. P. Wellborn of Snyder spent 
Sunday night with Ids daughter, 
Mrs. Whit Thompson.

Rev. Orady Anderson of Dunn was 
the Sunday supper guest of Albert 
Cooiier and wife

Crowder News

Lf.ster Parker of OXionnell wa.s 
a vi-sltor here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs John Austin re
turned Sunday from Cross Plains. 
They have Ix-eii at the bedside of 
Mr. Ausim's mother, who is seri
ously HI

W. H. Hale left Thursday of last 
wei'k for Ardmore. Oklahoma, to 
be at tho Ivedeide of his brother, 
who IS .serously ill.

J. W. Haynes left Tuesday for 
College Station to H|»‘nd Thanks
giving with his brother, CUfford. 
who is attending A. A: M. College.

J. I. Campbell suffered another 
stroke of paralysis Monday morn
ing, and he Is re|x>rted to he In a 
critical condition.

Mrs. J. I. Pylant was carried to 
thi' Root Hospital at Colorado Sun
day for an oiieratinii. She is re- 
IJorti-d doing fine.

Miss Lcla Lindsey and R>ias Mr- 
Donnld were man led Saliiiday. We 
extend oonen.t illations nnd be.-t 
wishes.

Douglas Bogiie Is differing with 
a broken arm.

Rev. Frank Story filled his ap
pointment at Gall F.inlay.

Alva Vest, Correspondent
Miss Lois Motilgoinery o f thi.s 

comiAuuUy and Doyle Moore of 
Ouliin were quh'tly tnarned In Uie 
home of the brtile's tHireiils Sun
day morning. Mmiy friends and 
relatives attended Uie ceremony. 
The bride was very attractive In her 
dress of blue. She Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Montgomery. 
Mr Moore, a young preacher at i 
Ouinn. is the son of Mr. and Mrs ' 
J. W Moore of that uiniiniinily. 
'llie haopy coutile are now visiting 
In and around Hotan. We wish 
them all the happiness that the 
world can give.

Schooner Etheredge, T G. Car
ney and J. C Conmdt spi-nt the 
wiek-eiid In Brownwood.

A p;irty was given In tie- home 
of Mr. and Mis. J. H. BrinUey Sat
urday night. Many attended from 
this iuid adjoluing ooiiunumtii s. 
and a fine lime was n'liorled by 
all Uiuse pre.sont.

Hobba and Pyron matched their ! 
skill In a game of bivskeibull Pnduy ' 
night. The home Eirks' team lost, I 
but the local bi'vs wtie vicUalous. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Shugart | 
and Raye Williamson of Asiarmoiit ' 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. C .' 
WilUumson oivr the week-end.

Mish Juanita Robertson and Casey | 
Rinker were marncd Saturday, 
morning. They are well known in 
this community, and we all extend 
hearty lest wkshes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Vest, ami 
daughter, Alva Odelle, made a busi- 
ne.ss trip to Rolan Sunday after- 
nc/on.

Almost all our pupils were iwis- 
riit Monday morning when Hubb.s 
school re-opened after a recess of 
.'■ritral weelai to allow the itudeiU. 
lielp pick cotton.

Mrs. J. P. DeShau, Conraspondaiii
Many fai-mers in our coniniunlty 

liuvc about ftnlRlii d picking cotton 
until frost eomes Howe>v r. the ghi 
cotiltnu^is to hum Mure than l.OOU 
bole: luiie been ginned luire.

Si^vcrul srtiuol children were cur
ried to Snyder and given the diph
theria scrum Tliiirsdav after on- 
of the pupils develuikxl a sore thnxit 
in school Wednesday. It pnrved to 
be only a minor irritation, however.

Little Bobbie Jo Ib ep, who has 
been in thi* Emergency Hospital at 
Snyder for several weeks for treat
ment, is thought to b* iniproving.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. D-Sha/ki and 
children epent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. W. A P*rry at Snyder.

♦
Typewriter rlbboiir at Tlie rimec

Pyron News
Bertha Yaunf, Corretpon

OIrks and boys of Pyron played 
the Hoblxs tc'oms in ba.sket boll at 
Hubigi Friday iilghi The Pyron 
vlrls w< re winners, but the boya 
lost their game.

Bro. O. D. Dial of Snyder iireactl- 
ui at the Pyron *ehool building here 
Sunday. A good erowd was present.

Ml.ss Virginia Thompscii spt'nt th« 
k-end with friends in Abilene.

A gocxl crowd attend d singing 
liere Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr.s. Bowers, while at 
singing Sunday night, received a 
telegram stating that hkv brother 
was at the point of death.

Renew Your Times
iwv.y

Lob Mas McKitoey, Correspondent |
W. A. M cKlmry of the Canyon 

community and Albert and AtUiur 
Corley vtslied friends and relatives 
tiere Sunday.

Sam Andn«s of AraJi vkslted In 
the Whit Parmer Iiome Sunday.

J. A. McKinney visited friends In 
the Canyon community Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bentley have 
moved to Uie Turner comniunity.

A plo and box suninT was sch-d- 
uled for the schoel liou.*: - Thursday 
evening. Pro'iid.s will be ii.sed to 
purcha.se playpmind t qulpment

EMERGENCY 
HOSPITAL
Surgery— X-Rojr 

M edicine
An.v Tnll Answered

Day or Night
Phone 480

DR. I. A . GRIFFIN
Oifice Over Plcriy Wiggly 1  ̂ ^

C O A L
Will have a car of genuine McAlester 

lump Coal on track within next three or 
four days.
Lay in your winter supply now Get it 

off the car.

D. C. GIBSON -  LUMBER
PHONE 483

I
I
I
I
I
I

HELP CELEBRATE
------------- .J

DECEMBER 6TH

PRECHRISTMAS FESTIVAL
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early- -Trade at Home! ^

W e want to remind you 
that we have one o f  the 
moat com plete stocks o f  
G ifts for  Christmaa that 
we have ever had. If 
you will visit either o f  
our stores when you 
start your Christmas 
shopping you w ill find 
all your gift require
ments here.
You are always w el
com e at our stores.

Beautiful
WHATNOT

$2.25
CUTEX SETS

ANNOUNCEMENT TO

IVV'TS.
! Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brantley and 

— ^  I children and Owen WUltrout of 
Dalngerfiekl, accompanied by Hul- 
bert, Loez, Ermadcni’ and M»ric 
Kobi rtsen, were vksitors In Hamlin 
Sundny.

The Lasket ball games at Hobbs 
Friday night were attended by a 
number cf t>eople from this com
munity.

Mlo; Eva Stewart of Hcrmlelgh 
spent Saturday with Miss Mane 
Rcbertson.

Rev. J. D. Vaughn of Claytou- 
vUlo filled his n gular appointment 
nt I.one Star church Sunday morn
ing. A good crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh ’Vaughn and 
ehi'dren were Sunday visitors of 
I he J. B. Robertson family.

Bob Oaynor of Sweetwater and 
W, K. Jones of Abilene w:*re busl- 
iHiSE visitors In this community 
Saturd.iy .afternoon.

HELP CELEBRATE - - DECEMBER 6
PRE-CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL

— Shop Enr'y <'or Christmas— T rade at Horae—

I

Produce Sellers
1 am now handling Poultry, Eggs, 
Cream, Hides and other Produce

Strictly on a 
COMMISSION BASIS
THIS means that every penny o f profit from  the bus

iness is my ow n, and does not go out o f  Snyder 
to a m ulti-m illionaire corporation

I H A V E  been in the produce business here fo r  17 
years— spending every dollar I m ade with 
hom e people— doing my best to serve in any 
capacity  that w ould benefit the folks with 
whom  I have been associated for  so long.

I IN VITE your patronage on (he basis o f  fa ir weights 
and test, highest cash prices and honest deal

ings in every way.

Bob Terry
Phone 506

At Your Service Day or Ninht

Y ou ’ ll W elcom e These Values— See wh.at a 
sum will buy as a most pleasing gift.

small

Boren-Gra yum 
Insurance 
Agency

AM Kinds Insurance

Notary Public

Hnnd.4. Legal Papers, 
.\listract.s Dra’vn

Com pact SOc
Traveling $1.50
Boudoir $2.50
Zupper $3.75

GLAZO SETS
assorted

“ YARDLE”
TOILETRIES

Combination 
BRUSH AND 

MIRROR SETS
green-maize 
black -  pink 

$3.00 up
HAT AND 
CLOTHES 
BRUSHES 

.50c $1.00 $1.50
Men’s Novelty 

BRUSHES 
75c-$1.50

HAT RACK AND 
BRUSH 

65c
TIE RACK AND 

BRUSH 
$1.00

NEST ASH 
TRAYS 

50c
HUMIDOME 
Cigarette Case 

$1.25
BOURSOIS

TOILETRIES
COTY

TOILETRIES
STATIONERY

TAGS

CARDS

CANDIES
CIGARS

PERFUMES
d e c o r a t i o n s

S T I N S O N ' S
T W O  REXALL STORE S

ALWAYS AHEAD
WITH THE LATEST NEWS FIRST

The Abilene Morning-News
’̂‘WEST TEXAS’ OWN NEWSPAPER" *

fcirgnit (Hrcnlatioa at all State Dailies Combined in K) Oonotiee User AMImb

BARGAIN bite
New Stocks o f  O dd Pieces will make your G ift Se
lecting easy— and prices arc reasonable.

} FARM  AN D  RANCH 
LOANS

4̂  0 Per Cent
Interest and option of 
no payment on prin- 
ripal for five year 
period. Also repre
sent Farm Ixian Com- 
nii.'b'ioner'a 5 per cent 
thirteen year loan.

Call on US to have it 
explained.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn

New lot o f  fine
Bedroom Suites
Tbp.40 .'in> remarkalili* 
values nnd liiey can
not be re placet! at 
this price when these 
are .sold out.

$49.50 U p

The V ery Latest
Crosley Radios

Huy a new Crosley 
Radio and the entire 
family can on.joy it. 
A model to .suit every 
person’s pocketbook.

$ 19.95 U p

ONE YEAR 
INCLUDING 
SUNDAYS BK MAIL ONLY OI _

BOMBS 1 Mid t

d0,000 words s day of worM-wMe news over direoS k aasd wte« dt fl 
Press and United Press—the same identloal news that goes into th* hrg 
papers in Texas—only we give It to yon from IS to S4 hoois SHUtD of 
papers becanse Abilene Is eloesr to yon an d we go to peete 
the downAtate papen that eiroolate in Weet Texas.

Pnflre of Comics Daily— 8 Pages Smklay

Enjoy a new  pleasure in the kitchen with a New 
Perfection Oil Stove. Several m odels to select from .

John Keller
F U R N IT U R E

IF YOU PRKFXB yoa
oaa hand joat sob-
•ariptioa to yoor boam
town aftsl or poto-
master «  to pov loaal
edhor.

A B n jE n  M osN D ia  w n a ^  
ABILKIfX. TSXAA.

1 enekwe h»ewlth ta t I
Um , n r o L D D o n  n n n x A m

M  tm m * e e 4
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More Correspondence from Rural Communities
Big Sulphur News] Canyon News

VioU Mahoncv, Currtapnndent
Mr, unct Mrs W H Dowfll und 

(luuiihtor, Lort'ue, visiti'd Mr. und 
Mr.*- Jeff Oowi ll ,inJ »'luUlreji ii^ar 
Sail Angelo during Hk- veeW-i-nd.

Messrs, and Mines rt Wa‘ ls 
and Robert Martin of Uermleigli, 
J. K. Bowlin of Bell, A J. .Mahoney, 
Hoyd Ryan and Bishoii Vmeyard. 
J. L. Vineyard and dtUKhti r H •- 
tha, and Jih* K\;iils enjo;.ed the 
liili.sic by Jose C Rivera and hi- 
string band in the R. H. Ihicus home 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. y  Houlin and 
children of Bell wi'rr umonn thoee 
calliiiK in the A J Mah<'ni-y home 
Sunday afternoon.

A few fn ni here attended .sin«- 
ing at China Oroie Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs Royd Ry.in railed 
in the (i W. Wemken home in the 
Oeiman community bYiday iiigtil.

• —♦  - -
Second sheets at Tlie Tlmea

j Dr. R. L  Howell I
: Obstetrics and General I

Practice
I Suite No. 2 over Caton- 
I Dodson Dry Goods Co.I O ffice  Phone 33 

Res. Phone 430

laio Gsae Gtilders, Currcspuadcnl
Mr. and Mr:.. J. W, Layne and 

I luldren. tfeoiw  ClilldAs and fam- 
iiy and Jim Beb Taylor were vl-sUors 
in the fin ‘ n rrinmumty Sunday,

Mei:tir8 llurlan Sliackeltord und 
 ̂ I). Mdler of Olenrose were Sat- 

uiduy niglit guests in the Henry 
Layne home

Mrs. Ma; Shindler and litll . 
daui'hter Ai.irMat. t Rose, of Wae.i ' 
Hie Msitlng in the H.ie.s Bi i man and 
hoi Clriffith home in this com
munity

Mr. and ,Mi.. Jack Wall are tl.c 
liroud (lari nts of a baby Khl. born ; 
lurt rhursd'iy.

Mr. aia! Ml • Alfred Barnett and 
Colon Dciinan vi.-iled idatives lii-'t , 
of the week at I^amesa.

Rev J W Ciindltl and wife ef 
Laiiu'sa and Hro. R. 11. Monlgoiiieiy 
of Fluvanna were gui ts of friends , 
during the wecW-i nd here. Ri v. ■ 
CuiiQiff preaciu'd Saturday evening.  ̂
Sunday morning and evening iiere I

The party eiven in the J. W. t 
J.ickson liome Saturday night wa  ̂ . 
enjoyed by many young iHople ol | 
this community. '

Mr. und Mrs. Bccman of Lub- , 
bock are visiting their daugliter, 
Mrs J. R. Smith.

Mr. und Mrs. J. O. Lane and Ml. i 
and Mr.s Cliarlie Overholt und j 
children lisited in the home of Mi . t 
und Mrs. Oscar Webb Sunday. j

F.rnest Adam.s had a tumor re-1 
moved from his leg Monday. He is I 
dc.ini; nicely.

------- --- - --— -----  ;

You have never hoard real brag-, 
Kiiu unless you have lisU-ned to the | 
fat lady who took off two iiounds 
by heroic dieting.

*  "W
S  'Ts

Wc.Vh'.ler I ’lileiuaii, e f lf;i*ti'ur?i.
J., Iiull.er, who fer .vears 1 :i« r ■■ 

for offices of 1'. S. ioii:ii..r. 
senator, congreMOiian, sMcriii iii 
MMnhlyuian mid council, ul»o' • 
tlie Sm-iulist ticket, was ••mu;* 
in "  and made Justice of tlic 1' 
lie says he will serve.

THE FIRST . . .
QUESTION

. . . ASKED . . . 
“ Did he have any insurance?”
Good l)tisim*.-<.« di‘matid.>i that yt)u do, ami (food 
jtidyrmeiit that ymi carr.v it with our apeiicy.

SNYDER INSURANCE AG’CY
"B etter Insurance Service"

FIRE-TORNADO-AUTOMOBILE

SHIP VIA  TRUCK
Daily Service to 

and From

LUBBOCK
SWEETWATER

ABILENE
with direct connections 

to and from  Fort 

W orth and Dallas

. ••v

'.--tV

Prompt Courteous Service

Egypt News
Mil. Alms Esmest, Correspondent

A light shower of rain fell In this 
community Sunday night.

T here is still .some feed and cotton 
in the fields here. Good yields are 
biung reiKirtod all over the com
munity.

Si’veral eases of dliihtheria and 
scarlet fever have been reported ui 
iHir cuninuiuty

Mr.s. Alma Earnest has rcturniHl 
licnie from Dunn, where she lias 
been in the home of her son. Clif
ford Li-ard. Tlie three small LearU 
children have the scarlet fever.

Mrs. Mabel Webb visited in the 
writer's heme Monday.

■ - - —» --------------

Little Sulphur
Evelyn Horton, Correspoadent
School o(H-iu'd Monday after hav

ing U'Cii closed for six weeks for 
the cotton picking si-ason.

Most of the cotton in our com- 
inuniiy has bi'cn gathcri'd. Pretty 
weatlicr has iH-rmltted the farmers 
to stay in the fields iwetty rvgul- 
larly.

E. B Barnett and children of the 
Canyon eomniunily picked cotton 
in this community last week.

J. T. Horton and Miss Matilda 
Ulaci* Wire quietly married Sunday 
morning at 10.00 o clock. Rev. Cal 
McGahry. pastor of the Im BajHist 
Church, conducted the ceremony, 
which took place at the home of 
the bride's parents. The bride Is 
the youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W Black of Dunn. She 
graduated with honors from Dunn 
High School in 1931. The bride
groom Is the youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs T. M. Horton of this place. 
The brifle was dre.'sed in blue, with 
acce.s.-)Ories to match. The young 
couple left immediately after the 
ceremony for Flpydada, where they 
will spend a few days. They will 
make their home In this commun
ity. Their many friends wish them 
many years of happiness together.

Evelyn Horton attended church 
at Ira Sunday morning.

Judge—“ I thought you promised 
me tliat you would not drink any 
more, Init I find you drinking Just 
as much as ever."

Culprit—"Will. I kept my prom- 
1.SC. I'm not drinking any more, 
am I?"

Dunn News \Chim Grove News
Sutic Johnstoo. Ctirmpii.ideni

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Norman uiul 
cluldUren of tlie ITaiii.s .s;xiit sev
eral days visiting Mr.s Kliiier Cut- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lutlier Ciirbell and 
childien, Cltyce and Clm, uccimi- 
lianird by Gruiidmutlier Corbcll i.i j 
Snyder, sixail thr week-end in Lub- I 
bock. [

Rev. Thoiiia of ALHen Clirlstlan 
College prcuclied at tlu Clmrcli ol 
Christ Sunday moinin:.; .

Mrs. Elmer Cotton und children [ 
.sjxnt the wi'ck vi.siling ivlullve's in i 
New Mexico. Tliey W iic  accoin-' 
punlcd by Mr. and Mi.s. Calvin Nor
man und rhlldrcn of tlie Plains und 
Mrs. Roy Allen of CTiina Grove.

Ituyiiiond Andcrs'..,n. Marcus Juliii- 
sloii, liny Sherrod, isiiorty Bowers 
and Paul Jolmson left Sunday for 
New M.'xlco to visit the Carlsbad 
Caverns.

Miss Pauline Patterson spent the 
week-end at Abilene.

Tlic locxl sale and box supiicr at 
tlie Methodist Church Butui'duy 
night proved to b ‘ a succe.' ŝ. Pro- 
ciH'ds amounted to $68. which will 
be' u.sed in nTiuiring ihe par.sonug ■.

The boys’ basket bull Icniii w.nt 
as far as the semi-finals In the 
tournament at Jayton Fiiday aiid j 
Saturday, but were defeated by Hie 
Wylie team.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Martin and 
children of Loralne were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W O. Ciiris- 
tophrr.

Ri‘V. Cone Merritt end Clarence 
Merntt of Pleasanl Hill attended 
preaching at the Baptisi Clmrcli 
here S'lnduy nlglit. j

Dan Cupid sror d another (loliit 
Sunday morning at 1U:UU o'clock I  
wlicn Mi.ss Matilda Bl.ick and J. T . ' 
Horton were united in marriage 
The ceremony was ixnfonned by 
Rev. Cal McGahry of Snyder at 
Hie home of th.' bride's iiarenUs. 
Only members of the immediate i 
families wen' pn-sint. T he bride j 
loulu'd lovely In a oress of blur i 
crepr. She is the ycuiiicsl daugii- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Black i 
of this community. She is a grad- I 
uate of the Dunn Hi"h Srhool. The 
bridegroom Is the youngest son o f ! 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Horton of the' 
Little Sulphur community. Tlie 
couple left Immediately after the 
leremctiy for Amarillo and other 
iwlnts on the Plains. Tliey will 
make their home in the Little Sul- j

Dorothy A Swan, Correipondcui
Til ■■iTving lull .vain be liere 

again. A holiday we siiould all be 
iiiuidiiil of ,iur Pilgrim fattier: 
wen' li.inkftil for a few turkeys 
and S"ii;i corn, and Huy handed 
une. n till: tun.' lioiior, d day to u.s. 
Let u.s ii'-l forget in tills land oi 
j,!' nl,v to give thun..s and ri ineinb r 
il'.ut all go< d gifts eoine frem our 
ill .111 illy E'.ithcr.

Mi'a. Natiia Gillis und Miss Lois 
and Alcxuiuler visited h r biutli r. 
V.' E. Soireli.. at Ira Saiulay.

.Mrie-. John Euirar c f I'’uirvlew 
ini't Clyd.' Tl. 'niiis of Canyoji wire 
iJuiuUiy il.s'.tor.. cf Mr... C. F. Swan.

O'.’.r '!iv .111 was well utteiidi tl 
£unda',- ultiiiKxin, vi.-it. r.s U'lng 
l-.r-'si lit fiivn Dunn. Li ngfelloiv, Big 
Sulphur. Gennan. Wes.brook aii l 
Buford. Among Ihoiie pri.scnt i.-.m 
Westbrook were Hev. Cloude Scott 
and wife, Mr. und Mrs. Anton White 
and Mr.'-. II. L. May. We were glad 
to tiiive the.se visiters, and extend 
Hieiii a cordial invitation to come 
again.

.■Vlrs Walter Wood was called to 
tile bed.slde cf her fathi r. J. E’. 
Marshall, at Loniinc, who is very 
ill.

Mis. Clyde Thomas of Canyon 
visited lier daughter, Mrs. Thurb-'r 
Swan, last week.

Thurber Swan is in Abilene this 
week on business.

Work Ls progressing nicely cr» the 
new scliool building. C.ment forms 
for the foundation liavr been laid, 
and work will be resiimi-d Monday.

Alton Lobban of Woodaid Is vl.s- 
iting In our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Acimi n Angel of 
Valley View were dlniur guests cf 
P. C. Witt and family Sunday.

Mrs. R. D. Hall entertained the 
young folks with a party Saturday 
night. A nice time was rriiortcd.

Ml'S. Virgil Nail of Dunn visited 
her mother, Mrs. C. P. Swan, last 
Tliursday.

Stravhorn Newi
Lena Hamihun, Corrrsponiirnl

Tile pie and txix supixT at Stray- 
hern Fi lday niglit was a great suc- 
ti The peui>le of the community 
iTe appreciative of Hie many glit:- 
atu! donations from the Snydir 
men hauls, and iiottilng was left 
:m; Id at the auction sale. Ml 

/o o  Robln.son won the reke for be- 
U'g the prettiest girl, mil Mayo:- 
F.d Busham of Camp Springs was 
presi Idl'd with the snu king ret fer 
bdng till' uedest man presi-nt. Tlie 
proceeds iiniouided to over $l'2d

Joe Ilemllteii. recntly of Miin- 
clny Is visiting Marion iiiul B.'ii 
Ilamlltcn in Hits eoininiiidty.

Mr. and Mrs David Moore spi nt 
Sunday in the J. W. Moore h me 
at Guinn.

Thirc will be singing at Stray- 
horn Sunday night. Everyone is 
li'.vlt d to attend.

Evan Ilaimitnn waa a $;unday 
visitor at Guinn.

Miss KnthlM'n Wilson of Guinn 
visited Wilma Li'e Paull.cnberiy 
Sunday evening.

I am thankful for those wlio have 
subscribi'd for Tlie Times tlirough 
me. Will appreciate other subscrip
tions being turned to me.

'L3HB

IVe Are Prepared-
When you kill brin.cf your meat to us 
and let us make your ,sausajjre JUST 
LIKE YOU LIKE IT. We liave all the 
seasonin '̂'s that are necessary to make 
your sausape taste JUST RIGHT and 
we also cai ry a complete line of fresh 
sausajife.

City Meat Market
W. R. Bell Next to Post Office

■ m ra v .'w  ’mm£.:vamam»

LET YOUR HOME PAPER DO YOU R JOB PRINTINGI

Exclusive Funeral 
Directors

AMBIXANCE SERVICE 
DAY OK NTGirr

Mr. a.nd Mrs. R. H. Odom,
Licensed Embulmcrs ^ |

Odom Funeral I i
Home I

Phones — Office 84, Night 94 1$
I

phur community.

Gail News

-P H O N E  1 6 4 -

SNYDER TRANSFER
Home ilwneil—fllvin."

AN D  STO RAG E 
C O M PA N Y

Employment to Eight Men BcgwUtrly
iBBm

DRS. H. E. ROSSER and 
CHARLES B. REED

Practiclnc Medicine, Sorgery 
and X-Ray

Office Over Stinson Drug Store 
No. 2

W. S. Cathey, Corretpondcnl
J. K. Jenkhui, L A. Pca.'cc, J. R 

Roper and J. H. Beal attended court 
at Lamesa last Wednesday.

Bob Dorward and family attend
ed Sunday Schcol and visited with 
relatives in Gail Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Cannon of Dallas Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Oble 
Wilson, In Gall.

Mrs. T. A. Hollar and Miss Ruth 
Bennett have returned from a week
end visit with friends in AWlenc.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Woody of Com
munity, east of Gail, spent Satur
day night In Gail visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Anderson. 
Miss Elsie Logan and Pauline Skin
ner of Luther spent the week-end 
visiting Mrs. Anderson's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cantrell.

J. R. Jenkins and P. C Miichell 
and family vkslted in Snyder Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. S Cathey and 
Harold Davidson visited in O'Don
nell Sunday.

Floyd Cantrell siirnt last week 
with his sister, Mrs. Lcwiencc An
derson, at Luthrr.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilson return
ed from Byers, where they attend
ed the funeral of Mi. Wilson’s 
brother, who was accidentally killed 
last week.

Big Prixe Sale
at the K, C. Salvage Company continues

People o f  this section 
responcied beautifully to 
our Big Cash Raising 
Drive o f  the Big Prize 
Sale, and they are not 
being disappointed 'with 
the unusual values we 
have to o ffe r . W e still 
have hundreds o f rare 
bargains fo r  you. Come 
and get yours.

As an added feature o f 
our sale we are giving 
aw ay $400.00 in prizes.
First Prize is a beauti
ful 4-pc. Bedroom  Suite.
Other prizes to be given 
aw ay, such as cedar 
chests, silverw are, din
ner sets, radios, port

able phonographs, floor 
rugs, living room s sets, 
etc. H ow w ould you 
like to take hom e one o f
a lo v e ?  D on ’t say you can ’t win or never did win anything. Perhaps this is the 
time you will hack ynur wagon up to our store and take aw ay the Big P n  .e. 
The m erchandising contest is simple. W ith every penny sale we give oi.e vole , 
$1.00 r.ale 100 votes, and soon. T o the one accu>rulali,ig Ihe most voles goos 
the first prize, second gets choice o f  the other prizes, and so on. W e expect to 
give s.way about 30 pr'zes.

A lawyer wa.s cros.s-examlnlng an 
old Gennan abcut the ixisiHini of 
the doors, windows and so-fortli in 
a house in which a certain trans
action occurrcid:

"And now, my good man." said 
the lawyer, "will you be good enough 
to tell this court how the stairs lun 
111 the hoiLse?”

The German looked dazed and 
unsettled for a niumcnt. "How do 
the stairs run?" he queried.

"Yes. how do the stairs nin?"
"■Well," continued the wiliic.<'s aft

er a moment’s llioughl. “Ven I am 
oppstairs dey nin do'vni. and ven I 
am down.stnirs dey run opp.”Peterson

HELP CELEBRATE . . . DECEMBER 6T H !

PRE-CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL!
Do Y our Christmas Shopping Early— At Horn*?! 

GET YOUR

DUTCH LUNCH
A T  OUR PLACE

"W H E R E  CLEANLINESS IS A  W A T C H W O R D ’

I
i
I

i!
«

I }
l|
I

li
i i

WHEN YOU  W A N T  IT—

F U E S
ATTENTION! MR. TRAPPER!

Highest Prices paid for Furs o f  all kinds. Best grades 
— Don’ t sell before you see us. "W e  know our furs.”

TURKEYS
W e’ ll be ready, as usual, when the Christmas Season 
opens next week.

Fireworks
Com plete line o f  firew orks for  every member o f the 
fam ily.

I i

Pie that is p ie ! 
Chili— how  g o o d ! 
Oysters— like you like
em!

Sandwiches— any kind! 
Short orders— that’ s us! 
A n ’ co ffe e — um— um !

PLATE
LUNCH

Every Day

35c

BOSS BAZE CAFE

I 
I
I Fresh Fruits &nd Staple Groceries

Cochran Bros.
Phone 499

Dean and E. A. Cochran, Mgrrs.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
f
I
I
i
I

lolumns
For Sale

GET WEIGHT VOTES FRID.AY
Friday will he W eight-V ote  Day at the store. 

One vote will he given for  each one pound o f you and 
your frineds. Bring your friends in with you to 
weigh and run up your standing. Double votes for 
weights by persons w ho make purchases.

S"G the Bedroom Suite on Display

REGISTERED CATTLE FOR SALE 
'We have sold our ranch and will 

have to sacrifice our herd of regis
tered cattle, consisting of 18 coming 
3-year-old cows; eight coming 4- | 
year-old cows; three 5 to 7-ycar- | 
old cows; six yearling heifers; 20; 
calves; cne 2-ycar-old bull, sired by I. 
Winston Brothers’ Domino Return.! 
This bull stood first in his class a t , 
the Angelo fair last spring, and 1.' | 
a real bull The only motive In ad- 
vertl.sing these cattle is to sell them. | 
If you are interested, come and j 
see th-m, and we will try to deal I 
with you.—W. M. Scett Ac Son, j ; 
phone 9007, Snyder, Tex.is. 24-2tc
BRIGHT MAIZE delivered to town, 

$10.—W. M. Scott. 24-2tc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two «enl» per wnnl for first Insertiofi; one cent per word for each 

inserUon thereafier; minimnm for each Insertion, S5 cents.
Classified Uis|ilay; $1 per Inch for first Insertion; $• cents per Inch 

for each Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising. Ohltnaries and Cards of Thanlu: Begalar cla.sslfled 

rates.
All advertisements are rash In advance onicas eostomer has a regular 

rla.ssifled account
The publi-shert, sre md responsible for copy omtssloiis, typoffraphical 

errors, or any other unintentional error* that may occur, farther 
than to make rerrretien In nest issiie aftei it is brought to their 
attention.

Farms and Ranches

FOR SALE--House and lots In Sny
der; or 240-acre Imorovrd firm .-  

Herbert Smith, at Wooten Whole
sale Groccrv, 22-ltp-tfc
GOOD JERf5EY milk cows; $20 to 

$30.—W. M. Scott. ’24-2tC
TWO JERSEY cows with young 

calves for -sale.—J. S. Farr, Herm- 
leigh. 24-2tp

L  C. Salvage Go.
Formerly Davb-Harpol-: Co., Store, Snyder

IH -9 -J 0

WILL SAVE 
THEM!

OUR electric shoe re
pairing process saves 
shoes from  the brink o f 
destruction : : :  restoring 
t h e m  to additional 
months o f  smart, com 
fortable wear. Round 
up all the old shoes in 
your closet, and bring 
’em in. W e ’ ll make it 
worth your while.

L.B. Peterson
East Side Square

' GOOD PIGS readv to deliver. $2 — 
W. M. Scott. 24-2tc

MARTIN DITCHER for sale or 
trade; in good shape; will trade 

for milch cow.—J. O. L“ech. Herm- 
Iclgh. 24-3tp
SELLING DEAD WOOD on J. C.

I Hay ter place nt Hobb.s Fuslicr 
' County, for two week.s, bcgliining 
Di'cemliber 1 and ending Dt'Ci'inb'T 

116, at $1 25 per cord. Come in and 
I go out of pasture at gate cii south 
fide of Highway 83 at Haytcr hou.se. 

! Man will be there to measure your 
, weed. Up

320 ACRES Scurry County, 80 acres 
cultivation. Price $7 per acre. 

ICO ACRES seven miles of Snyder;
improved, well located; 130 acres 

cultivation. $500 cash will handle; 
price, $20 ;}or acre.
170 ACRES near Snyder; Improv

ed good land. Price $27 ix*r acre. 
11 ACRES good land, good six-room 

house, plenty water; adjoining 
city llmiU on east. Bargain at 
$1.750. Terms.
WE HAVE several good ranches for 

sale.
SCOTT & SCOTT 

Real Estate and Irusurance 
Phone 77 Over Towle’s Jewelry
FURNISHED bed room at rea-son- 

able price; phone 137w.—Mrs. 
R. C. Herm. 2212 30th Street. Itc

Miscellaneous
MONEY TO LOAN—One to three 

years at reasonable rates; only 
prime first lien security considered. 
See Mr. Brice at Snyder Insurance 
Agency, Snyder. 17-tfc
DIAMOND engagement rings, $10 

up.—H. O. Towle Jewelry Com
pany. Itc

FOR SALE—One tractor; one 3- 
disf tractor brake plow; tractor 

planter and cultivator; bargains.— 
W. D. Kinney, six miles southeast, 
of llermlelgh. 25-2lp

FOR SALT—Double or triple John 
There disc; practically new, very 

olieap.—J. If Rollins, east part of 
Snyder. 25-2tp

SOLID OOI.D wedding rings.—H. 
O. Towle Jewelry Company. Uc

NOTICE
Now showing the latest model 

Maytag at our new location, first 
door west of Alamo Hotel Come 
In and see thr finest washer May
tag ever built at the lowest prices 
In history —J I. Lane. Manager. Up

Wanted
CATTLE WANTED — We will buy 

any kind of cattle at market price 
Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes. 
Snyder '2-ffe

TURKEY PICKERS WANTED

See u.'i 
at once.

SNYDER PRODUCE COMPANY

PLACE your order with us now for 
your Thanksgiving or Christma.s 

turkey to be delivered at your op
tion. 12 cents per ixaiod.—Mrs. W. 
M. Scott. 24-2tc
SEE ME Saturday on streets of 

Snyder and .save one-third to one- 
hnlf on your life Insurance. Ages 
one to 85.—O. L. Howell. Up
SEE J. A. HARNE6T at Yoder 

Chevrolet Company for top wt:rk 
and Diico ixilnt Jobs. 25-2lc

CARD OP THANKS 
Our heart-felt thanks go out to 

the friends who were so faithful 
and symiHithetic at the d ath of 
our father end husband. It is our 
earnr.st prayer ;h.it when sorrow 
comes to you, .such f-:cnds as you 
have bi'qn may be near for comfort 
and help.—Mrs M. P. Baze and 
Children. Up

Want to Ruy
Wrecked. Burned or Junk AuUsno- 

Wles for Parts.

South Side Wrecking 
Shop

Snyder, Texas. Up

POSTED—Pi:sttlvely no hiniUng al
lowed on anv i>oslurcs of J. J 

Koonsman rancli 25-4tp

Izesral Notices
NOTICE OF .SHERIFFS SALE
State of Texas, County of Scurry;
By virtue of an order of sale is

sued out of the honorable District 
Court of Tarrant County, on the 
31st'day of October, 1933, by the 
clerk thereof, In the ca.se of The 
Alliance Trust Company, Limited 
(without banking privileges), plain
tiff. versus A E. Henry, E. H. Hen
dricks and wife, Minnie Hendricks,

Lost a!id Found
LOST—5.00-20 FVdiTal .six-piay ca.i- 

Ing. Sunday night iieai PI ilu- 
view school.—J. A Green. Up

Claud Hendricks, Luther EJiuon- 
son, Mrs. Dovle McDermott. Sun 
Oil Company and M D. Bnant, de
fendants, No. 5432-A, and to me. 
as sheriff, directed and delivered. 1 
have levied uixm this 7th day uf 
November, A. D. 1933. and will pro
ceed to sell, within the heu s pre- 
scribod by law for sheriff's sales, 
on the first Tuesday in DecembiT. 
A. D. 1933. It being the 5th day of 
said month, before the courthouse 
door of said Scurry County. In the 
city of Snyder. Texas, the following 
described property, to-wit;

All that certain tract or iiarcel 
of land situated, lying and being In 
tlie County of Scurry, JStatc of 
I ’exa.s, being a part of Section No 
454. in Block No. 97. H & T. C 
Railway Company Surveys and de
scribed by metes and bounds a.> 
follows: Beginning at a stake In 
the south boundary line of said
Section 454. 581.5 vara.s from the 
southeast corner of said Section
454; thence north 314 varas to a 
stake; thence west 381 varas to a 
stake; thence north 1592 to an Iron 
pipe driven in the ground in the 
north line of said Section 454 n the 
noithwest comer of a 162.4-acie
tract out of the northeast corner 
of said Section 431; thence we.st 
517'i vara.s to a set stone in the 
nortlieast corner of the Bixikout
school a n d  cemetery grouiias; 

i thence south 150 varas; thence west 
185 varas; thence north 150 varas 
to a set stone, the northwest comer 
of srhool and cemetery grounds; 
thence west 260 vara.s to pile of 
stone the northwest corner of this 
said Section No 454; thence sou’ ll 
1169 varas to the north margin of 
the public highway; thence .souUi 
49 degrees east with the north mar
gin of the highway, 1125 varas to 
fence l>o.«t In south line of said 
Section 4.54; thence east 698 varas 
to the place of beginning, contain
ing 2ii6 arn's of land, more or leas 

Said projiertv bring levied on a.s 
the proix rty of aforesaid defendant'' 
and as the property described In 
said order of said, and will be sold 
to satl.sfy a Judgment amount to 
the sum of Six Thousand Five Hun
dred Seventy-Five and 61-100 ($6.- 
575.61) Dollars, coats of suit and 
the further oosts c f executing this 
writ.

Given under niy hand, this 7lh 
day of November. A D. 1933 —S. H 
NEWMAN, Sheriff. Scurry County, 
Texas. aS-lte
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More Correspondence from Rural Communities
German News

G—rgm Rntk PagMi, Currctponital
C. A. Wlmmer and lYuman Wwn- 

kpii MV on Uw sick Ust.
Alton Lobban and Travu Onscu- 

rteld of China Gro*e visited with 
Ndgar Wt'inkcn tiunday.

Louie Shuppa and family of Ver- 
:mni art- \1sltlQ« with relatlrcc and 
friends in thi» ('(immunity

John Neilzlcr la driving a now 
l»dfd V-«. his first oar siaoc 1»1B. 
Ue still WHS drlvuig Un' old model 
when he purtihasod the new right- 
(-yllndrr machlmv

Frank Wenelsclilacger cek-hriited 
his alxly-ninth blrtlKlay Friday 
itlght at his home here.

A number of frli'tids and rrla* 
ilv s  viaiU-d Prank Watzl Sunday.

Alben Lee and family of Inadale 
*islte«l with his father W. H. lav. 
.-kinday

A. E. Lee and family of Inadale 
riaKed uheir imrentf and grand- 
nmmts. Mr and Mrs W H lav. 
Sunday

lir. and Mrs. Juek Ryan and 
daughter. Uoris, of Big Sul(>hur 
were callers In the O. W. Wemken 
home Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. la>onard Hargroves 
and son of Colorado viRlt- d Iwr sLs- 
ler, Mrs Ed Brown. Sunday Tlicy 
mere accoinpanl(*d by a sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Paul Uargroves. luid ohil- 
drnn of Colorado.

Farmers of this iwmmunity have 
shout ftnlslM'd with their gathering 
of etotiE

Ennis Creek News
lbs. Frank Floyd, Corrcspondewl

Flanners in our rommuiiity have 
taken advantag( of the sunshiny 
weather and an- almost Lhrougn 
kuneatlng their fet-d and roiton 

Waller M Floyd and Miss U ua 
ttatli Hart were quu>Uy marrlivl at 
ikr hnme of Bro O. C Floyd at 
Wiyder The jrouiig couple la hou- 

suiig in Swe^dwater and

Mr. and Mia J F Prather and 
atnv Rimer, and granudaughters. 
Wynelle IBoyd and Charli'no Pratli- 
W, mere SuiMlay gueste of Mr luid 
■iw. I. M Prathor fei the Martin 
•■samaiuty

Mr and Mis I>ee RablnM>n and 
■wt. Okti. silent Friday .uul Sat- 
Wday with Mr. and Mrs J D Rxib- 
Rbod at BnydiT

JUsn<« Oreer returned btsiie 
ay after an e^tenrh'd imdt 

i r*>laUvee nt'or Jayton 
)r. and Mrs Walter dianuler 
ohlldr'u s|s‘nt SiUurday night 
Sanda.T In the Bill Leather- 
tarsue at Woniard

Mr and Mrs W A. Waoe aiai
MMdnu and Ml.-si Oladys Wtnwvn 
^Mked Hunday with Mr. and Mm 

Oalyeiiji and chilon'n at Pk«ia- 
HtU

Mr auil MTs Cesitve Methtan of 
Whath y m or Bunday gueeta Mr 
iM  Mrs Frank noyd 

■dmir Oalyian of Pl<«itsLnt BfH

C a Saturday night guest of Mr 
Mrs. Clarenne Wade,

Mr. and Mrs O. N. Qrvoi' ifMCit 
Monday and Tuesday vtsiUnp mia- 
bms at Jayton and F'arook.

Milk BUIle Rains was reixwsl 
sij.'y 111 at this wrlllng

Polar News
R a a d o ^ . C«MrMpo«4Mt

People of this ouuuiiuiUty were 
euti'rtuiiM'd last Mouday night by 
the SouiJiern Melody Boys quartet. 
Ryrryoiie felt that he got hia mon
ey's worth in g(SKl singing and fun

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Stepbeii.son. 
Mi.'ss Ester Stephen.son, Chester 
atetihenson and Robert Eklwurds, 
who have been picking cotton for 
Johimie Hoyle, returned to C(Hip«'T 
last W(S'k

Simp Ciunblc uid Ernest Ihrd 
made a business trip to Uuneaa 
last week.

Misses Ola and Mary Nell Ran
dolph spent Friday night with ttu>lr 
broUier, Homer Randolph, and wile 
at Snyder.

Jeff CargUe and Ernest Peterson 
made a trip to Wlehita Falls last 
wis'k.

Tlic local relief eomniittee held 
a imvting at the eiiurch house 
Wednesday morning. Several sign
ed up to work on the new highway 
tliat is to be built through Kent 
County.

Jimmie Riddle and funuly, Orand- 
mother Riddle and Mr Ball visited 
ui Fluvanna Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Corte-tt Clanton and 
chUdr( n of Luther sla nt Suturday 
night with his jam-nts, Mr. and 
Mrs W A Clanton

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Wllkerson and 
children of Bethel spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hoyle 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dever and 
sen and a friend of SIl -̂der attend
ed singing hem Gkinday night

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mitchell have 
niomd back to the Bimms ranch 
near here.

Mr. and Mrs John Si'liars and 
children and Mr. and Mra. Bill 
Blythe and children of Snyder are 
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Embme are enter
taining a new baby girl In their 
heme

Then' will be a TTaiOtogiving 
pmiraDi Sunday morning at the 
church, followed by dhinsr Ev- 
exybndy Is Invited to come-iUid 
dan t forget the eats'

School rewumed Its work again 
Monday momlrut after having been 
closed for .several wtvka to permit 
the ehlldren to Imlp with the ootton 
cro|v

Mr and Mr.s Homer Randolph 
of Snyder visited mlaUves here 
Sunday.

A Baptist revival meeting will be
gin at Polar Friday night.

Fumers of this oocnmunlty are 
busy cutting and heading their late 
feed and picking cotton. Practically 
all the cotton will bn mit within a 
r-w weeks

Clint A'llars spent laM week With 
his brother. Will Sellars, and fam
ily

VlnrU Chrllle of Snyder la vain- 
iMt in this commnnfty.

Herman FHktns six'iit Uie m vk- 
end In IN' itny BikIns home at tv r- 
mott

Mr and Mrs Buhon Moore and 
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Elkins attend
ed the funeral of MJs R. T  Byrd 
TTiunedjvy at Snyder.

Keep Eggs Indefi^^^yitfaouc Storing j

GET

PYRO
ANTl-FREEZE

(odorless)
For Your 
Radiator

$1.00
Per (iallon

From

Stinsons No, 2

Arah News
Mrs. Earl McDow, Coirespondowt
We arr having some more pretty 

W'cathcr. Everyone Is busy, and a.s 
a re.*!ult th"re Li but little news from 
dits section this V(vk 

Mr and Mrs. John Langford and 
little son returned home Sunday 
evening from Houston Corpus 
Ohnstl and other points, where they 
have hvn  visiting relatives.

Woody Pierre and his daughter- 
in-law. Mrs. Clols Pierre, made s 
buslne.is 'lip  to Oall ln.it Thursday 

Ramus Caldwell of Sweetwater 
sjr'nt last week with his brother. 
Iiniee Caldwell, here 

Mr. ami Mrs. B. O. McDow and 
grandson. Rosser Lee Jones of Flu
vanna. visttcxl Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Mellow. Sunday.

RcmcmN'r. friends Bargain Days 
art' on aimiii on The Times and tlie 
dally papers I will appreciate It 
if you wdll give me your .subicrlp- 
Uons

A new niaehinc whirh processes eggs and mskea it poosibla to kacp thm  
froih indoriiiitely without storing was dioplayeS M National Powitry,' 
Butter and Egg convention at Chicago last w e ^  The proeoH seals Um ' 
to n-tain the rarbuu dioxidu whitJi is the Ufb preservatisB of eggs.

Drt. Harris & Hick»
Dentirts

2 5th  Stre**t

O f f ic e  P h o n e  21 R n vd er
n  'v --------

;3 ««a i

Help Us Celebrate— Pre-Christmaa Festival, Dec. 6 !

A  New Coat
FOR THE 
OLD BUS!
A new cost o f paint—  
expertly a p r s y e d 
with Duco by our pro

cess will make the old 

bus look like a million 

d o lla rs— prices are 

right!

And That’s Not All We Do . . .
FENDERS STRAIGH TEN ED 
TOPS RECOVERED 
UPHOLSTERING REPAIRED 
DOORS FIXED— GLASSES REPLACED

Nu Top & Body Shop

Plainview News
Ssiilk, CartsspsadsM

Mr and Mrs B. G 'nuMuas of 
DbUaa vunUid In ttw J A B<'rtnuii 
home Wi dnesday.

J. M. Bomra aUcndec church at 
Fairvlow and Dunn Sund.iy moni- 
Ing and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bertram luul 
as ttielr gui'fits Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Kston and daughters. Don.i 
and Audrey Ann of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Booth visited 
In the Will Btokes home Sunday

J. A. B< rtram and Oeneeal Laokt'y 
were vtaitor In Uuncua Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laater re- 
ct'ived -.innoonoeDieiU lost week of 
the arrival ct a little grandsoii at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 81m- 
mons In Han Angelo. Mrs. Slm- 
mona was fnnnerly M s» Irma Laa- 
ler.

Mra. Brooks, maUwr of Beu and 
Pete who has been wry Ul, ^lent
last week In the Shyiler Rmnpency 
Hospital.

bits j . M Bameci and children. 
Farleni*. ykstcQc, Odtc and Frank, 
returned last week from a ww.'k's 
visit with relatives at HoUiday and 
Frederlek, Oklahoma

Mm. Clyde Densila Is homs again 
isfter several weeks’ stay In Orahara

Each tt'aetier and all three mem
ber of the Pl&lnvlew scliool board 
were In Colorado Iasi week to bear 
Dr L. A. Woods, statoi Mperlntead- 
ent, outline his New Deal plan for 
wJiools of the state. Oera was per
haps the only community In either 
ccunty with every scliool official 
pT(weiit. We Sliould be very proud 
of this record, and we .should be 
eti|>oclall.r'happy to know that our 
tru-sUee an' intereated utmagh in 
the .scbcKil to drive that for tnr a 
lecture.

There were only thnx: members 
piTsent tor the bustnees mecUiig of 
the young married ladles' cliiss In 
the iiome of Mrs. Dale Reed Wod- 
lu'sdiiy. However, it was suggested 
tN'ii and didcldi'd Sunday mormng 
to liave some time during the next 
month a banquet and iiivlti* the 
■ husbands.”

Miss Ruth Jemee la apendlng this 
week in the Walter D»aver home at 
Snjxler.

Ml'S. D. M Pogue entertained the 
iiUlc tots of the aimmunity in her 
home Sunday afternoon honorln'i 
tier Utile daugliter. Mary Dove's, 
fourth birthdny. <^ke and cocoa 
at're servt'd to Ni'lson and Margari't 
AiiP Rw'd. llorothy Payu(', Lclha 
(Uid Tootsie Woodward, Montie Ren 
Hmith, Prances Opal Rlttenberrg, 
Mozi'llc, Dajihne and Trellie Wau- 
ree Klckc, Richard Wayne PitLi, 
Kenneth and Billy Woods and Jeon- 
ine Jones.

Some of the news items (XillocUd 
for this ww'k haw be«n mlaplaocd. 
W ' lire sorry, and will try to avoid 
this (xciirring again.

It was deddi'd at Sunday School 
Sunday moming that the commun
ity would simnsor a Christmas tre«' 
thii year Some kind of a program 
is to be ulven. whirh will be taken 
care of by the public and Sunday 
School.i.

He had failed in liis .subji cLs ami 
the (inlvcTStty had decldetl It would 
be belter lor him to leave. H.'vdly 
he sent off a telegram to his broth
er at home;

nunked out. Prepare pafw.” 
IVo hours later his brother’s re

ply w.is received; "Pnpa prepared. 
Prepare yoursdf . ’

Turner News
CUois Smith, CorrsspoBdeol

I'here la quite a bit of moving In 
our community. Mr. ;ind Mrs. 8. S. 
Huffman are leaving '••ooo for Cali
fornia. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Lam
bert left Sunday for Lenders

S. 8. Huffman gave a farewell 
dance Saturday night. Everyone re- 
IxTted a nice time.

Tins eorresiXMidenl would appre
ciate Kvlvlng subscriptions for The 
Times, the Dallas Scim-Wcekly or 
any Daily m wapoper.

Bethel News
Moriae Barnett, CorrcapomieBl
Mr. and Mrs Norrell and fUmlly 

opent Sunday In Uis Canyon oom- 
aunlty.

Mlsaea Zlipbs and LoeUa Layne, 
Bstella Wall and Maggie Lunsford 
and Herman Layne, Homer Orlffln 
a>nd Mr and Mn. R  O. Layne were 
Sunday gneBts c f  kft'. and Mrs. 
W. A. Barnett and chlldrea

Mlsse.s Rosie Maye and Vivian 
Wall spent Sunday with Emma 
Lunsford.

Mr and Mrs. Jewo' Bunch spent 
Sunday night with Mr and Mrs. 
Thurman Barnett. i

The McPherson (kmlly held a 
reunion Sunday. All IN' children 
were pceoeiit.

BethM school 5tart«d again Mon
day ^ e r  a aen ral weiks' recess 
for cotton plcldng. A fine enroU- 
Bient was present.

Miss Rone] Thomas of Loralne 
spent the week-end In this oom- 
munlty. ,

A Sunday School iiarty wa.i given 
in the Holley Shuler liome Stitiir- 
dav night.

We regret to los» Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Woolever from our com
munity. They ar.' moving to Ina
dale to make tholr home.

We are encouraged by the fine 
atU'ndance wp have bet'ii having at 
t h e  Parent-TVaehf'r Assudution 
meetings. Tlic program Friday 
night wa.i a sucees.s. although some 
were unable to b(, present. A talk 
by Mrs. S. D. Hays, a reading by 
Tennye Mai' Jeffress, a play by 
BiUie and Bobbie Hays and a de
bate on '"Rcs(,lV('d, 'ITiut Times Are 
Getting Bettor" with Lots Bynum 
and Newt WalLi lU-iUiist T. J. Gil
more and W. A Barnett. The af
firmative won. JiidgPb were Mrs. 
Karl Ol.'idson. Mes.srs. Earl Woolever 
and Howell. A program wdll te 
given Friday night, December 15, 
by the young folks. Program com
mittee Ls comiiosed of Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Leftwlch, Mines. Hugh Jet- 
fress and Delia McPherson and Mi; ' 
Etlirl Lynn Hays. Everyone Is In- 
viU'd to come.

Round Top News
Mrs. J. W. Browa, CoiTsspoqlsal

Mr. and Mrs Prank Brooks and 
son, Paul, siK'nt last week In Mills 
County visiting their brutlier and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. George Brook.*!.

Mr. and Mrs. M O. Nail of Dunn 
were dinner gue.sts of H. L. Harrl- 
.son Wednesday.

Fred Muagrove and family ol 
MurUn vislU'd D. L. Nlpp Sunday 
aftoriuxm.

Rev. A. P. Cardm'll of Vernon 
and H. L. Cardwell and family of 
Odell spent the first of the week 
with their daughter and slater, Mrs. 
J W. Brown.

Mr and Mrs. R. O. Crowder and 
daughter, Marian, spent Sunday In 
Colorado visit ing Mrs. Crowder’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. O. James.

Ferrell Nlpp visited In Ackerly 
Pi'iday and Saturday.

Zula Smith aceoniiianied Misses 
Mable Mitchell and Pauline Putter- 
•soii of Dunn to Abilene, where they 
s)X'nt the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J Gill and chil
dren visited in the Lee family at 
China Grove Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. HairLson en
tertained their friends Saturday 
night with a party and candy pull
ing. There were 10 families pres
ent, and 12 ixmnds of candy was 
consumed Votes were taken on 
the be.st looking woman and the 
ugliest man. Mrs. J. W. Brown and 
J. C. Den.son won, and Mrs. Harri
son presented each with a delicious 
white cake. Those present were 
Jack Elli*' and family, D D. Smith 
and family, T. W. Oobb and family, 
J. C. Denson and family, Claude 
Rider and wife, Doyle Harrison and 
family, Frank Brooks and family, 
R. O. Crowder and family. J. W. 
Brown and family, H. L. HairLson 
and family, Erlene Bikes and An
nie Casey.

Mrs J W. Brown, her father and 
brother. Rev. A. P. Cardwell and 
H. T. Cardwell, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Allie Muriihy at Dunn lost Tties- 
day.

Union Chapel
Gertruds BWoa, Gnrespomlsal
John Camp of Pecos was a guest 

111 the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wilson Friday of last week.

Mrs. Mildred Corbell of Plainview 
visited her slsUr, Mrs. Edgar Eades, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frlx were guests 
Sunday In the home of Mrs. Prix's 
sister, Mrs. Mack Davis, at Plain- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Turner of Sny
der and Mrs. J. E. Dever and little 
son. Junior, of licvelland, were the 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E U. Bullard.

Mr and Mrs John Watts were 
visitors In the W. H. Huckabee ham 
Sunday afternoon.

Folks, please remembt'r singing at 
Union each second and fourth Sun
day afternoon Come and bring 
.wmeoiK' with you.

Bargain Days on The Times and 
the daily papers are still on. Plea.se 
let me have your subscriptions.

An eminent gentleman was the 
guest of honor at a dinner party In 
one of our cities. The mayor pre
sided, and when the dessert wa.s 
N'lng served he leaned over and 
touched the gentleman, saying:

“Sliall we let the people enjoy 
themselves a little longer or had we 
better have your siieceh now?”

NOT A MISS!. . .
$1,000.00

Paid on every death!

Snyder Local Mu
tual Life Assn.

Mra. J. R. G. Burt, Sec. 
W . Barrett, Field M gr.

Dodge and 
Plymouth

SALES and SERVICE

King & Brown
PHONE 18

Why Children Need 
a Liquid Laxative

How’s Your
T IM E ? . . .
Let us repair that watch 

or clock  for you.

Uinn .ai/.injf— all kind.s 
of (lold Soldorinp

J. J. DYER
JEW ELER

Cotton Seed
UNTIL JA N U A R Y  1ST, we w ill sell W atson Big 
Boll M ebane Cotton Seed for  50c Per Bushel.

Wo pluntod the Block Seed this year and the 
.'̂ eed that we are offering, if .sold by Watson Seed 
Company, would be the .same as their pedigreed 
.seed. Wo used every precaution jio.ssihle in gin
ning these seed, to keep them pure, by having the 
rolls dumped and all loose .see<l cleaned up 
around the gins, and then letting one-half o f the 
first bale go over into the seed house. We also 
ginned from .six to ten halos at a time.

Wo believe this i.s the beet cotton for this coun
try that you could plant. It is a big boll cotton, 
easy to pick, short joints, makes a good yield and 
a good turnout. Staple 15-1G to 1 inch.

f
Wo refer you to Leo Cotton Co., .Toyce & Sons, 

Andy Logan, Bird Rodman, Sidney Johnson, M. T. 
Ca.sey, Thomas F^ckles, Dave Denson, Bill Brooks 
and many others who planted Watson seed this 
year.

Until January 1st, we will .sell the.se .seed in 
the hulk for 50c per bushel. .After then, they will 
he higher.

W. N. Scott & Son
SNYDER, TEXAS PHONE 9007

1923 25tJi Street

The temporary relief children pet 
trom Mime lynthetic, hahit-forrning 
cathartic may c.ause bowel strain. ‘ 
and even set-up irritation in the i 
kidneys. A properly prepared liquid |

' laxative brings a perfect movement. | 
There ia no (liscomfort at the lime 

! and no weakness after. You don’ t  ̂
i have to give the child “ a double ' 
dose”  a day or two later. |

j Can constipation be corrected In . 
children? "Y csl”  say medical men. I 
“ YesI”  say many mothers who have I 

I followed tni.s sensible medical advice: : 
11. Select a go<xl liquid laxative. 2. i 
\ Give the dose you tind suited to the ' 
j system. 3. Cfradiinlly reduce the dose 
; nnlil I lie bowels are moving regularly 
without aid.

An approved liquid laxative (one 
that is widely used for ekildreo) ia ! 
Dr. Caldwrirs Syrup Pepsin. The i 
mild laxative action of ibis excellent ' 

I preparaCion ia the best form of help 
I for children— and grown-ups, too. \ 

\ The dose ran be re fu te d  for any i 
I MB or need.

T m v
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Do Your Christmas Shopping Early— Trade at Home!
PRE-CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL

I HELP CELEBRATE................DECEMBER 6TH I
__

Come To Rij^sby’s For Your
DUTCH LUNCH

A t R igsby’s you find food  that is pure, prepared 
in the best manner, priced to suit your pock etbook ! 

Take the lady out occasionally— Eat at R igsby’s

Rigsby’s Cafe
PLATE

LUNCH
Every D ay!

35c

HELP US CELEBRATE— DECEMBER 6T H !

PRE-CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL!
Do Y our ChrUtmat Shopping Early— At H om e!

S p e c ia ls
F R I .  &  S A T .

Syrup Pure Ribbon 
Cane—Gallon 65

Norton’s Sugar f ’ liring 
Meat Salt,
10 Pound Gan— I 89

Coffee FOLGKR’S,
2 Pound Can— 68

Pop Corn Jolly Time— two 
ean.s a n d  good 
wire popper I 35

RED TOP 
LYE 3 Fur— 22
Oats Cryatal Wedtling 

1 1-4 Lb. Pkg.— 09
Cocoanut Fresh, Bulk. 

1-2 IJi. Pkg.- 11
PINTO
BEANS 7 Pound.s F'or— .28
Bacon Sugar Cured, 

Sliced,
Pound 15

Salt Pork Fre.xh,
Per Pound- .09

SEE OTHER BARGAIN S ON D ISPLAY!

Howard Bros. 
Grocery

“SAVE AT HOWARD’S”

HELP CELEBRATE - - DECEMBER 6
PRE-CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL

•—Shop Early for Christmas— Trade at Home—

Modernize Your Kitchen With

The New HIGH-POi^
PERFECTION

Selected
as IDEAL

/o r  th e  M odem ]| 
Rural Kitchen,d^ 
S ixteen  Leading 
Rural Homemakers I

H ere’s a bargain— a Perfection  H igh-Pow er Range, 
equipped with four H igh-Pow er burners and a fam 
ous Perfection built-in “ Live-Heat”  oven— for littlo 
more than the price o f  a flat top stove. It is finishad 
in a charm ing shade o f pastel green and black por
celain enam el and japen . H igh-Pow er Ranges are 
ideal for  modern farm kitchens.

-I t ’s Getting Hog-Killing Time-
Get your supplies from  Snyder H ardware—  
Plenty o f Lard Cans, Butcher Knives, Pressure 
Cookers, W het Stones, Meat Grinders, etc.

Snyder Hardware 
& Implement (^.
"G ood  Equipment M akes a G ood Farm Better”
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N o w  In E ffe c t  o n

g c c u t r r ] ^  ® a t i n t y

..are Money-Saving Days
to those who want the m axim um  amount of reading at the

minimum of cost.

Almost 400 Subscribers. . .
have already taken advantage of 
the annual BARGAIN DAYS. I fs  the greatest 
demonstration of confidence ever accorded a 
Scurry County newspaper.

You Need Your Home Paper!

Subscribe New! while you can get it for

$1.00 Per Year
New or Renewal in Scurry or adjoining counties

. . . .  at the Times office, or from one of our 38 
Community Correspondents.

COMBINATION RATES
1. The TIMES with the Abilene Morning News $5.65

Kegular price o f both papers _ 
(To active preachers and teachers

$9.00 
__ $5.00)

All new subscribonj to the Morning News will get the paper until Janu
ary 1, 19.15.

2. The TIMES with Fort Worth Star-Telegram $7.60
(Daily ami Sunday)

Daily without Sunday, combination rate .. . $6.60
Regular price o f both papers , _ $9.00 and $11.00

(To school teachers $6.75, daily and Sunday; to active preach
ers $6.00, daily and Sunday.)

3. TheTIMES with the Dallar Morning News $7.60
(Daily and Sunday)

I Daily without Sunday, combination rate
I Reguar price of both papers

$7.25
$9.00 and $11.00

4. The TIMES with Semi-Weekiy Farm News $1.75
Regular price of both papers . $3.00

Mak Yourselves at Home When
You Visit the Pre-Xmas Festival

You are invited to visit the Up-to-date Plant of 
Your Home County Paper at any time.
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College Students Arriving Home For | 
Thanksgiving Holidays of Week-end p

Kansas G>w Goes To College

Friends Pay Final 
Kespeet Wednesday 

To ( ’mmly IMoneer
Last riles for Mrs. I. I*. Byril wor? 

liekl at live First Metliodist Cliuivli

Some ftucients are ri-turiiiiiti for 
the tiollduys uiul others will not be 
here. A number of partle.%, inenies, i 
U'us, etc . have already b» en p lan -; 
lied com|)limentinK students who | 
are spending tlie Thankauivini} hoi- ,
Uiiivs with their isrentt; her-. i 

Miss Chailine Lly. a stud, nt at
MoMurry College, Abilene, was to Wednesday afternoon, witl:
luive arnv d here Wedno-day iukIU 3 j,. YoniiK, jrastor, Olficial- '
or Thui.'day morninn, brliiKlng with t,.d by Kev. K. C. Lambi-rt. j
her ns a holiday ,;iie.'t her lOim- 
iiintet Ml.ss J.iiiiC Be.ss Sa.\ton. who 
lives at Miami.

Clarence Walton, also i f MeMur- 
ry, U> speniLii'g the hoiiuays witn 
his pur. nts, Mr. and .Mis. I. if 
Walton.

Mr.s. T. Etf rton is s|m iidinR tlv 
holidays with her daiitthter, Doro

‘ idom I'lineral Home was In churKC, 
and inUTinent was in the Bnyder 
Cl inetery.

•Mrs. Byrd was born in Spiing- 
fiild, Mbeioiiri, in 1859. She come 
to Hciiiiy County with her hu.-.b'iid 
4.1 year.i ago. Mr. Byrd died Just 
two yiars aft-r they came West. 
l-\)r a time Mrs. Byrd lived in her

thy. wh.i Is a senior in Wi M Texas ^ut she has bom in the
State Tiachers Colli ite. Canyon.
•Mrs. tX'erton will visit with other 
relativ .s wlille there.

Mlfi Jeanette foliar came home

hiaue of her duiwliter most of th.- 
tini.' for the past 3J years. Mrs. 
B.yrd was a devoted Ciiristian and 
an active member of U.. MelluxiUt 
Church until her health failed u 
yi ar ago. She had bo. n vciy low- 
fi r two months. Sue was the lust 
one in her f.amily to i>ass, all the 
brothers and sisters liaving pri'ced- 
ed her in death.

Elve children survive. They are: 
Ml'S. Edna B. Tinker and J. L. Byrd 
of Snvdcr, Mrs. Jim Bridgcman of 

, „  „  , Lubbix'k, C M. Byrd of Clalre-
of Texas University, Austin, cainc D<ont and B. H. Byrd of Sundance,

from the College of Indu.slt lal Ai t.s. i 
Di'iitoii. TTic.-iday. Mis.ses Mildred
Sooki s. Johnnie MathLson and 
Gwendolyn Gray met her m Sweet
water Tuesday night.

Miss Charles Flla Hanilett, who 
ha.s made a splendid record at R.in- 
Dolph College, Cisco, will spind the 
holiiluys with her fiarvnts here.

Austin Erwin and Travis LaKue

WUen Charka Hager, of Cli.-ise, Knns is went down to MelTicrson to 
attend collego this fall ho tiisl old B..- i.- to the re-r of bis llivver. Boasia 
sjiends her days on a grazing spaei- i" ., . c ulh -e -.vaero t.'linrles ean milk
hiT night and inomijig, selling the le t .-mm tirin d< : rayi.ng their ex|H’n»ei 
for school yna/. Bessie *s supply lui.i so lar fulled to iius-t the demand-

ihlacksmiths of Area 
Meet In Snyder To 

Discuss NPA (ode

Farm Meat Losses 
iMay He Prevented 
[>y ( ’hilling Process

liume Wednesday.
Mi-vs Rube Ix'o of Texas T i'C h .l'h ^ ® ^ ^ tion 'o f*h e  son hVM Blucksinillis of District No. 9 for

\ Wyoming. PifUin grandchildren I
dcr and adoi>ted price schedules for 
the trade, to be made effective with
in a f"w days, when permanent 
codes are to be .submitUxl by Uic 
national NRA committees.

J. F. Patterson of Lanicsu, dl.s- 
tiicl cluiirman. was m charge of 
the meeting. A. L. Poteet of Sny
der is sub-rhutrman.

Slightly increased prices in most
_____ ___  _... ___ line.s of work are to become effec-

Rodney Glasscock and F-ster Jones '^an«.”o'niver" ScotL Joe  ̂ under the now .schedule, offl-
Brown and Aubrey Stokes. Vivian' ‘'*“ ** °^ ‘ **̂  district state.
Si-ars. Dinaween Bridgcman. j.-wcl j of prices on specified
Byrd. Edna Byrd and Geneva I 3'*^ «  greatly rcUevc condltlorts 

McFarland and Dixie Lee Davis and vvhlte had charge of the flowers. brought about by-
Burk Howell and Theci Rig.-.by were V̂ O McFiill of Clair.'-moiit Promiscuous price slashing, stated
to have come from Abilene Wed- i,,p out-of-town funeral Mr. Poteet yesterday,
nosday. All of them are students' t-w__
at Simmons University.

Simmons also has an Imixirtant 
game, so O. L. Huestis will not be 
home for Thanksgiving.

Miss Margaret Deakins, .student 
•It John Tarleton College. Stephen- 
ville, WPS not exiiected home Iq- her 
iwrents.

during the holidays Mi.ss Roberta; UsUd among the survivors. 11
Uavlw'.M a i*Ac;i/lAks# t \ f  filnv*.. I _ . . .a. . a a*_ a___Raybon. a former resident of Sny
der.

A Weatherford College student. 
Carl Young, will no- b«' heme. TIve

of whom wiere present at the fun
eral.

Honorary jiallbeareri were J. C. 
Dawson. Woodson Stinvson. Horae

college has a conference footb. 11 Lp ,t,j Taylor. Leo Stinson.
imme Thank.sgivin«. and Mr. Young 
IS cn the t< am. The team will play 
Texas Military College at Tern-ll.

Willard Lewis was in Abilene 
Wednesday to bring Miss Frances 
Clements home from A. C. C.

probably will be home from Ran
dolph College. Cisco.

Misses Eva Nelle Arnold. Eiverne

R'ly Elkins. Edg;ar Wilson, Warren 
Dod.scn, O. P. Thraiie, H. L. Davis, 
J. C. Moore, Roy Stokes and H. V. 
Wllliani.s Active pallbearers In- 
eluded Bud Byrd. Bill Byrd. Daw
son Urtdgeinan. Jim Lee Bridge-

attendant wltlv the exception of - 
niembv-rs of Uie immediate family 
Mrs. MeFnll remain-. d with Mrs.: 
Tinki r until S-aturday. Others from 
out-of-town returned to their homes | 
Wednc.sday night.

Those attending the Wednesday 
nie.-'tlng were: Sam C. Piirl.“er of 
Abilene. E. L. Shertdeff of Colo-

riie prompt and thorough chill
ing of home butchereel pork Is an 
Important step in preventing lo:>s s 
from scur hams and shoulders, say 
moat specialists of the United Stat-s 
De'ltartment of .Agriculture. If meal i 
IS to be k ,>t through the winder i 
in gexxl eondiicn it should be chillwl 
In a temperature b--low 4t) degree : , 
Fahrenheit. The accepted stan
dard ranges from about 38 degrec> 
to 38 degrees Fahrenheit.

To obtain thes? tem|>cratun s in 
seine t f  the Southern states it may 
be necessary to use ice or cijmmcr- 
eial cold slorap", since there Is al
ways danger of an occasional warm 
'poll ceming at a time when tl'.e 
meat is being rhlllrd or cured. Sev
eral cases have be-.n n-ported to 
the department of unexpectec warm 
weather causing earca.s.s(s to sour 
in less than 24 hours aft-'r the h( k‘- 
were killed. The cost of ice or cold

Two Wiese Runs 
In Final Quarter 

Win Merkel Tilt
From Tlie Tigrr'i Tale.

T in  Snyder Tigers downed the 
doteniilned Merkel Badgers 13-0 In 
a hard tu.s.sle Friday. Wlew .̂ with 
the aid of good blix-klng in the last 
nuarter, .sprinted for two toueh- 
dcwim.

Btartlng line-up for Snyder: L ft 
I'lul, Beavers; left tackle, Jones; 
left guard. Noiil; center. Blakcy; 
right guard, D'e; right tackle, 
fireen; right end, Holladity; half- 
hacks. Wle«* and Boren; fullback, 
Johnston; c.uarterback, Kllund.

Snyder made 188 yard.s against 
Merkel’s 118. ETrst downs: Snyder 
8, Merkel 5

All sensational playing came in 
the fourth quarter, wlu-n Wiese 
dii.shed 40 yaiM.s for a touchdown, 
but Neal missed place kick. Later 
In the quarter Wiese dashed for 3# 
yards and touchdown behind good 
Interference. Neal kicked extra 
point. •

Booz starivd for Merkel. Wiese 
and Jchiuston played outstanding 
games In the backfield, while Neal 
and Elland starred In the line.

Merkel dedicated the game to a 
football boy that was killed In ac
tion on the same date three years 
ago. It was the first mcmori-il 
game they Itad lost. It was to 
Merkel’s credit that she was detor- 
inined and fought to the last gun.

HEAVY TURKEY 
SALES COMING

With the Clu-kstiiius turkey market 
oiK'iilng early next wivk, growers 
are breathing new hoiH-s for a price 
above the Thanksgiving level.

Pnxluee men an- preparing to 
handle a inueh bigger run than they 
did two wcel,« uko» for mast raisers 
wen- convinced that Lsiyers would 
be in iMXiitlon to pay above the nine 
and 10 cent early market.

This sea.soii’s crop Is one of the 
fattest In the history of the county,

Members (Jive M. E. I 
Pastor “ Poundin«:” j

The old-time Idea of "(loundinK" 
preachers was revived here Tuesday 
evening when a delivery wagon 
stupiM'd at the Methodist parsonage 
with a supply of groceries and diy 
goods fer Ri-v. and Mr.-;. 3. H 
Y oiiiik, The “ pounding’ ’ was .sup
posedly .sent up by memkcis of the 
Methodl.' t ccngrcgallon.

Se-nil-Wee'kly Puim News and The 
Times for $1.75. Save 25 rents. 1

FALL BUILDING

although It is about 25 i>er cent 
below |iar on quantity.

Building permits for November 
reinindeci P M Bolin, Inspe'Ctor, of 
the good old days of real construc
tion. T'he month's total on three 
ix-rnilt,; wa.s $2,800.

Dr. J P. Avary is building a 
$1,500 rock veneer home In Weal 
Snyder. Dr. H. E. Rosser received 
a ix-rinit for $600 to make repair* 
( n his home. F7 ed Wolcott com- 
Iileted residence improvements to
taling $.500.

I
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rado, C. S. Robinson and W. W. ( stcrage would have ber-n small com- 
Zetzman of Post, J. E. Patterson ' pared with the loss from spoilage.

Former Snyderites 
Perform Nobly For 

Tech-Simmons Fish

and B. E. Alexander of Lamesa 
Sam Glass of Loniine, B*-n Chan
dler of Hormlelgh. and B. L. Darby, 
Little Westbrook. R. A. Turner, B. L  
Bazo and A. L. Poteet of Snyder.

Ttur'c former stars of Ttger foo t-, 
ball maelUnes blazed new trails of j

In order to make the most effi
cient u.se of ice, the department 
recommends spUtting the carca-’ S 
down the back, remcvmg the leaf 
lat. and cutting off the hc.ad. Tlie 
use of a home-made Icc box will 

.% Erarirai Ez|iosc.  ̂help to prevent losses In curing farm
If you did not ix’ad “ How High- ' meet. Iiv-tructlons for making such 

waj’men in High Places Have : “  » '«y  obtained from your
Swindled Public ’—In a late Issue county agent or writing to the

Mrs. Elmer Winn of Ira under 
went a tonsil operation Wi'diu’sday 
at the Emergency Hospital.

Mrs. Bill Olddcns, who had a 
major operation last Thursday, Is 
doing nicely

► ielo^T ldarw hcT th?^^^^^  The Pathfinder, a fearless e x - | Bureau of Agricultural Englnrering.
- n ihT̂ - nn freshm ai. ^f the methixls and trickery United States Departnicnt cf Ag:l-

of buslnr.ss and iMlttlcs, you really culture, W a^ing’.on, D. C.nobly on freshman squads fed 
through the mill by Simmons Uni
versity and Texas Tech.

Tlie young Cowmen’s 30 to 0 de
feat of the Burktmmett ull-slars

i  was featured by two touchdowns by , , , „  . ..............
Little Bobble Jo Reep of Camp! way of the lightning feet of Buck ‘l''” '

Springs Is still in the hosii.tal for Howell. Thco Rigsby, Buck’s for- ■ national weekly not only gives 
medical treatment. She Is much I nier running mn$o, scored touch- i *he news, but it tells you
improi-ed. . down No 3. Both youngsters arc

------ ■ — I regular first .stringers with the Abl-
llr.'id.s Tarleton flub. I crew.

I At Lublxx'k Jesse Browning was 
Margaret Deakins of Snyder has' a much-noticed first string Unei- 

been elected piesident of the Z. O, man in the frosh team's 70 to 0 
Club, a rr w social club In John ilefeat of the University of New 
Tarleton College, Stephenville, thks M< xioo’s flr.st-jvar eleven. Tlie 
venr. according to word received bv former "nger line stalwart Is a reg- 
The Times from the college. She Is tilnr, while his ’’little" brother, 
the daugliter of Mr. and Mr.s, E. M. lA-slie, gets Into llic line-up pretty 
rVaklns. often.

missed something. It Is too late 
now for you to get that issue of 
The Pathfinder, but you should 
make sure of not missing ancth.r

frankly and clearly what Is b.'hlnd 
the news and what goes on ’‘ ln.side’’ 
at Washington. The Tlm'-s wants 
you to rend The Pathfinder, and 
will send It every week with The 
Times both one year for only $1 75. 
Don’t delay another day.

You’re Allssi-d Somrihing.
Did yon read ’What the Parme.s 

Want" v’.hieh appeared In The Path- 
tinder the other week? If not, you 
nilas d something. "Financial Hks- 
tory Repeats,’’ an editorial in the 
following Issue, would have given 
you untold food for thought. But 
there Is no need to miss another o'f 
the brilliant, fearless articles which 
u|>i>eur in The Pathflndet every 
week, when jc u can get The Times 
and The Puthfindrr for a whole 
y«ar at the bargain price of $1.75. 
Le-ave your order at our office, 
where .samples of Tlie Pathfinder 
may b«' rcrii. or send It by mail or 
phone today.

Ne^rvous, Dizzy
Mrs. Rolvrt Newton uf 

Route A Little Rock, Ark., 
M id: " I  Milfered from 
weak nenre». athrd all 
over and felt weak and all 
pUved out. 1 had dia/y 
apeib and ripping head* 
ache* 1 took (>r. Tierre'* 
Favorite Pm criulion and 
nolitctl a decided improve
ment in my oervea and I 

was soon enjoying g«MMl health, so neccMary 
to a mother "  Sold Iiy all druggikta 

New sijc. tablets 50c. liquid $1.00. Large 
size. Ulis. o i  liquid, $l .iS. !>«• Our Pari.**

I Do Your Christmas Shopping Early—Trade at Home! ^

W e Are ThankSul
for the business our friends have given us during the past 
year. Thanksgiving makes us remember our gratitude and 
we endeavor to show you our thanks by giving you value re
ceived.

!l

The convenience of 
phonint; f o r  food 
save.s many house
wives hours of time 
when huyinK Kroc- 
eries

Phone 437
and enjoy the serv
ice of fa.st, free de
livery.

I

When the government sta ts to 
weeding out unfair competition— 
that's when the busy days will be
gin.

I«i| /■ - r-i I ! t ; r > ’T 7 ; ) 1 ,
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Do Your Christmas Shopping Early—Trade at Home!

The World's Most Interesting Magazine
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

The Most Important Place in the World
Local news—you gel it in your favorite home paner. Rul you can

not be equally well iiifoi’iiieil on nalional and world all'uirs without 
; I’ atlilliider. 'i'hink o f all lhal is going on ! New indiisirial develop- 
! iiients! rite iill-iiii|N>rlunl ugrieullural .situation! Acts of Congressl 
{ (ioverninental orders and a llioiisiind oilier things! Iliii liow will 
! this uireet you persutiully—TH A T’S W HAT YOU’VE GOT TO KNOW, 
i The Inic inside .story o f what goes on id Wnshington; iindersland- 
I able and relialde inforniation that is .so bard to ilnd; the maze o f 
: current liapiH'iiings and f.isl rhaiiging rondilions clearly analyzed 
' and ex|diiined for you—that is exaetly what the Pathfinder will give 

you. Ilv all means order Pidbllnder willi Ibis paper in the club 
i wbicli we liave arranged for your beiielil. ORDKR NOW!

TH IS  PAPER
A N O

PATHFINDER

i!I NEW  HARNESS

$!D

Many o f  our farm er friends are rep lac
ing old and wornout harness now  with 
new , up-to-date equipment. Let us 
figure with you on your harness and 
saddle needs.

IMPLEMENTS
A  farm er cannot be a better farm er 
than his equipment will let him. Our 
com plete line o f  Implements provides 
you with all your needs to make your 
crop.

Mtagh T a y l o r
and Company

I[|

Palace and Ritz Theatres
are glad to cooperate with every forward movement in the 
commuity. We are determined to give the people of the com
munity the best shows to be obtained.. We are thankful for 
your patronage of the past.

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK

• II jym

I

I
B O T H  O N E Y E A R  O N L Y

$1.75

HELP CELEBRATE - - DECEMBER 6
PRE-CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL

— Shop Early for Christmas— Trade at Home—
4,--------
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Do Your Christmas Shopping Early— Trade at Home!

At The Palace—
Thursday-Friday, Nov. 30— Dec. 1—

“ p e n t h o u s p :”
with Warner Baxter, Myrna Loye anr! 

Philli;i8 Holmes.
Also: Parair unt News and “Buddies High 

Jinks.”
*  *  *

Saturday, Dec. 2—

“ WHIRLWIND”
with Tim McCoy and Alice DalU.

Aho Bing Crosby In "PLEASE." and Terryton 
Cartoon. "Plek Necking."

*  *  *

Siinday-Monday, Dec. 3 -4—

“ MAN’S CASTI.E”
with Spencer Traty and Loretta Young. The 
screen's most glorious love story since "7th 

Heaien." You may think It greater.
Also Musical Comedy, ’TTS SPRING." 

TIk re will be a preview of thw show Satur
day night beginning at 11:30.

* * *

Tuesday-Wednesday, Dee. 5-6—

“ BELOW THE SEA”
wl'h Ralph Bellamy and Fay Wray. Drama 
and thrills among the moastrrs of the deep. 

Also; "LAUGHS IN LAWS"
These are our Bargain Nights—Admission; 

Adults 15 cents. Children S cents.

At The R itz -
Thursday-Friday, Nov, 30-Dec. 1—

“ I Loved a Woman”
with Edward G. Rebln.son, Kay Piancls and 

Genevieve Tobin.
Also a Fitzpatrick Travelnlk and a M-O-M 

Oddity, "ETNE FEATHERS."
* * *

Saturday, Dec. 2—

“ FUGITIVE”
With Rex Bill and Cecilia Parker

Mickey MeOnlre In "MICKEY'S REVUE." 
Charley Chose In MIDSUMMER MUSH"

Sund.-iy-Monday, Dec. .3-4—

“COCKTAIL HOUR”
with Bcbe Daniels and Randolph Scott. Gay, 

witty, sparkling entertainment!
Also "CROOKS TOUR."

There will be a preview of this show Sahir- 
day night beginning at 11:39.

* * *

Tuesday-Wednesday, Dec. 5-6—

“ PAROLE GIRL”
with Mm- Clarke and Ralph Bellamy 

Also "BLUE BI.ACKBIRDS"
These are our Bargain Nights—Admlfrtoii: 

Adults 15 cents, Children 6 cents.

YOU STILL CAN GET
a made-to-measure Suit
BY CHRISTMAS!

THERE’S a sublle distinction about our made- 
lo-order Suits . . . som ething in the su
perior fit and exclusive patterns. That’ s why 
our patrons generally are known as “ m**n w ho 
w ear their clothes w ell.”  Y ou ’ ll en joy  the fee l
ing c f  smartness that goes with Graham  and 
R oger’ s clothes.

MISFIT SUITS— Values up to $35.00
Nov.' on Sale $22.75

.•■L-

t t i >

Entire stock o f  Suits

JOE

G ood Selection

ABE

Just Received!
FOR THE MAN

A new shipment of Stetson Hats 
tliat will make a ffift that will sure
ly ])leas .̂

A new sliipment of leather Coats 
ir all fIaOs for men and boys. Why 
not a new Suit for Christmas. We 
have a larj?e line and when you get 
•i Suit at Sears it is a good one.

Graham & Rogers
T A I L O R S

Snyder, Texas.

I FOR THE LADIES |
J  We receive a new shipment Coats and Dresses each week J  
^  and will put one back for you anil hold it till Christmas. Let ^  
M  us help you .select a Gift that will please. g

I J. H. Sears & Company |
I  See Oii.'Wiidows December 5th 1
iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî ^̂ ^̂
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CLEANERS GET 
NEW PRICE LIST
Cienii and ptvssiiiK Khop owucn< 

at Bnydi'i' aditpU'd new prtc  ̂ sched- 
ulra for their work at a meeting 
Monday cveniiiK' TriceK as adopted 
were thas<' siunrested Ly the NllA 
code for tlie industry, wliloh tx;- 
camr effective over tire i-ountry

Tuivsday monUiiK.
The hnsic price os arlopted was 

95 ix-nts for cl«<tuliig and preagini; 
men's suits and ladies’ plain dresses, 
with other work i>rieed pru|Mutlon- 
utely. This price Is a 90-ceiit In
crease over prices lluit have exlsU-d 
in tile local shops fur several 
muntlis Tills basic price was tliat 
adui>ted at a district meeting held 
in Abilene Saturday, which was 
att-Tided by three Snyder cleaners

Minor changes in working con
ditions were brought about by the 
eod('’s odopilon in thi- Uwol shops.

iiKni; IS Mouc cuncekninu

Santa Claus
OUNCLUDEU t'KOM PAQi: 1

■PC

Let Us Assist You . . . .
in providinit delicacies for  your holiday spreads—  
Fresh Fruits— Fresh V egetables— Canned Foods o f 
M erit— Staple G roceries at attractive prices.

jr h iir s d »^ ^ _ J 4 o v e ^ ^

Specials Friday, Saturday & Monday

Jello 3Fô°‘ .16
Cocoa .19
Shortening rtre.:::- .31
Peaches “fjna. f._ .2 2

HELP u s  CELEBRATE

PRE-CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL!
OPENS IN SNYDER. DECEMBER 6T H !

SOAP
P. & G .

COFFEE
Texas Girl

S Bars for 23c Pound 17c
CORNFLAKES C O C O A

M other’ s

Large Pkg. 10c 2Lb.C an21c
Pork & Beans SU G A R

BROW N

Tall Can 6c 3 Pounds 19c

He Is 1 year old. Uring lilm a rocky 
hor.se and doll and a rubber dog 
tlmt barks. Harold Haynes

Fluvanna, November 27

IX'ar Santa Claus- 
Ple.w  bring me a rubber doll 

and some clothes. IXjn't forget to 
bring some candy With love, 

Shirley Blakely 
lioule 1 Snyder, November 27

I > Dear Santa Claus:
I I  nm a little girl 7 yearb old I 

go to school. I Rill la  tiui i>eooiid 
|: glade. I wish you would bring me 

a doll, dull buggy, iipplrs, orange.s 
I! and some cundy. With love,

Mary Frances Davis. 
Route 1. Snyder. Novembrr 27

Dear i3anta Claus'
II Pteiise bring me a dump truck 

flre-crxu'kers, raps, fruit and nuts
I, Your friend, J. H. FarnveT Jr. 

Route I, Snyder, November 27

Diar Santa Claus.
Please bring me a w.igoii, a cap 

gun and some candy. Please don't 
forget niy littk* slater. Her name 
is Allie ^>th Your friend.

Rldon Rosson. 
Route 1. Snyder. Novemtx'r '27.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a rubber doll, doU 

blanket, fruits, candy and nuts. I 
go to school and try to learn my 
lessoii.s. With love, Inc* Pence 

Route 1 Snyder, November 27.

IX>ar Santa Claus:
I wish you would please bring me 

a doll, doll bed and a quilt for the 
doH’s bod. Please' don’t forget my 
little brother His name Is Elwood. 
With love. Iris Lynn Blahely. 

Route 1, Snyder. November 27.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl thre>‘ years old 

I won’t ask for mudi this Chrlst- 
11 mas. Please bring me a rocking 

elialr. Of course, some fruits, nuts 
' and candy. I hope to see you when 
i you come to Snyder on the sixth. 
I I will be a real good girl.

Josephine Weeine.s 
Fluvanna Novt'mber 27.

; Dear Santa Claus;
: In wanted to be among the first 

to write you. I sm a little girl 
seven years old. I do not ask for 
much. I would like a doll 20 Inches 

' high and a Mickey Mouse wrist 
watcli. And. of course, some fruits 
and nuts. I hope to .see srou when 
you arrive In your aln>lane at Sny
der. Love. Jerry Haynes.

Fluvanna, Novembtr 27

I Door Santa Claus;
I I want you to bring me a little

Grand Jury Will 
Get Into Action 
Again This Week

The grand Jiiry’s serond coiifab 
.since dLstrlct louri oiwiied almost 
three works ago will be laid Friday.

Judge A. 8. Muuzey dismisM'd the 
rourt for Thanksgiving IXiy, after 
tliree days of trial-s Old cases on 
the criminal docket will be callerl 
fViday and Saturday Several civil 
cases are set for next week 

An liuitnieted verdict for the 
plaintiff was returned Tuesday In 
the suit of the San Antonio Joint 
Stock Imid Bank against R. L. Me- | 
Multan Notice of appeal has been i 
filed.

Trial of Elton Morrow on a bur
glary charge was In the hands of 
the Jury Wednesday evening as The 
Times went to press. Denny Ad
ams, convicted by a previous court 
On a burglary charge, will b«> tried 
again. The first dect.slon o f district 
court was reversed on apfieal.

The judge and George Mulain. 
district attorney, anticijiate a brl<-f 
.session next wee||

--- -  - ♦  ---

Two Insurance Men
Go To TiUhbock Meet
Hugh Boren and T. A. Boren of 

Snyder were among Insurance nven 
of the South Plains who gathen'd 
In Lubbock several days ago for a 
dustrlct meeting of the Texas Amo- 
ciatlon of Insurance Agents.

R. Q. Silverthrone. Plalnvlew In
surance man. was rhooen as dtstnet 
director to sucee<>d D. K. Bondur- 
ant of Lubbock. President John K. 
Boyce of the state organization, who 
resides at Amarillo, urged agents to 
cooperate with local officials In a 
c:impalgn of education In holding 
fire prevention i>rograms 

Judge Clark M. Mullican of Lub
bock was the prtnetpol speaker. He 
said that "insurance Is property. 
Ju.st like any other property."

PICK & PAY
Free Delivery Phone 115

B O O K S
REN TAL LIBRARY 

Mrs. M able Y. German
First Door South of the Iji \ 

Palnce Theatre l!|

m

The Gift Everlasting —The Gift that never fails to 
Please—The Gift He or SHE is expecting of YOU!

VI
Wrist Watches
M en’s and W om en’ s

A ll niake.s and jirades

$2.75 up

Sterling Silver and 
Q uadruple Plated

Water Goblets
and Jugs

$4.50 to $7.00 

Dinner Sets
32 to 95 pieces

Priced $5.00 up

26-pc. Set Rogers

Silverware
The Meal Gift for the 

Home.

$4.75 up

T easpoons
Guaranteed

75c set up

Our Entire Stock 
o f  Solid Gold

RINGS
G oing At

One-Half Price

Costume Jewelry
and genuine

Antique Jewelry

Ovenware
3 new designs

All Prices 

Clocks
Alarm  and Mantel

90c to $20.00 

Statuary
for  Radio and Mantels

P i I

wsgoii and a negro doll Abo som ■ 
fruit, nuts and candy. I have been 
a nice Utile girl. Be sure and don’t 
forget other lltUe children. Your 
little filrnd, Jeanette Watklii.<; 

Snyd r. November 28.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a Uttle girl four years old. 

I would like for you to bring me a 
doll buggy, a big ruMier doll and 
Some ciilna dbhe.s. I will be very 
thankful. Yours truly.

Oenclda Smallwood. 
SnjrdeT, Nov-mber 27.

IX'ar Santa Claus:
I have be-ii a good glil. and am 

not goii!.{ to ask for very mucli. I 
want ,i doll, a table and two chairs 
and an e!tH:trle .stov'e; also .'*ome 
fruit, .aiid>’ and nuts. Lots of lore, 

BiTtie Mary Smith 
2’)17'* Avenue 8, Snyck'r

Dear San^a:
I lun a little bey six years old. I 

go to school and am In ttu' first 
grade I try to be a good boy. so 
you will come to see me again tills 
Chrbtmn.^ All I want Is a pair of 
boxing glo’, s and a tvH of dominoes 
and. of course-, lots of fruit, nuts! 
and randy. Pli"\.>;e don’t forget my 
big hroU-rr. mother, dad and my 
grandd.id. who lives In Snyder.

Harry D>e Omnt.
BU. Spriiii;. Nos’ember 28.

IVnr &Mil.i.
I am Just a little girl three years 

old and I want yon to please bring 
me a tiny piano, a baby doll and ; 
a pretty doll blanket; some apples, I 
oranges and candy, too. pka-sr. Your 
little friend,

Vuna Belle Grant,
Big Spring, November 28

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me a baby doll, a 

pair of skates, a Uttle set of dishes.
I am a little sick girl in the hos
pital I want Santa to come and 
sec me. And I liave a Uttle sister, 
coo, Santa Claus. Please remem
ber other children, too. Your Uttle 
friend, Bobbie Jo Reep,

Snyder. November 28.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a Uttle boy eight years old. 

For Christmas I would like to have 
an airgun and a scabbard with two 
giiirs In it, and a few nuts, fruits 
and candies. Don’t forget all of 
the poor children. Your Uttle 
friend. Royce Johnston.

2312 Avenue Q. Snyder,

Dear Santa Ci-nus;
We arc two little glrks, two and 

six years old. For Clirlstmas we 
would like to have a doll and a 
telephone, a set of dislvj.s and a 
sewing rr'.acliinc, as well as a few 
nuts, fruits .and candles. Don’t for
get all of tile otlicr little girls and 
boys. Your Uttle frli-nds,

Beverly and F'raiiors Inez 
Johaston.

2312 Avenue Q, Snyder.

Dear .Santa Claus;
I want you to bring me a gun, 

some nuts, randy and fruit. I have 
been a good bey. Plra.se do not for
get all the good little kids. Your 
friend, Billie Don Burk.

Snyder. Nov mber 28

IDoar Santa;
Pl.-ase bring me n nice doll with 

long curls, a .set of di.<dies and a 
little Steve. I would akso like some 
good things to cat. 1 love you, 
Santa. Mary Jo Burk,

Snyder. Age 6.

De.ir Santa
Please brine me a big doll to sleep 

In the lied you brought me la.-it year.
If you will bring me an egg beater,
I will make you a cake. You will 
find my money on the front porch 
In my little tank. I hope to see 
you soon. Fay Ellen Jourden, 

Snyder. Age 3.

H. G. Towle, Jeweler
Don’t Forget Our Chris mas Lay - Away Plan

Side Qutl Hurting,
Got Stronger, Wellf 

CARDUI Helped He(
Mrs. R. U  West, o f H u n u v illa  

A la . w rites: "1 was weak aa4 
m oKlown I had a pain Id my s1d% 
and I kept losing w e ig h t I craw 
Bsrrnu ever my oondlUoi,—this was 
WDuaaal for ma. for I am vary o h a ^  
ful wimn I am well and Sim I a*eW 
S#« iiarxoiis. I kn-w I uusht ta taM 
somethlns My aunt told ma 1 ougnt 
to IIr t'nrdul. wjilch I did. I ha^af
to (col belter I kapt It up u 

• Jttlaabad takan three or four 
Blda quit kurtlns anr
ta^|n^JMrons and

our bettlaa 
nd J  waa__________ .-alf^

Is sold at druc SHtus

h'K p  CELEBRATE DECEMBER 6
PRE CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY -  -  TRADE AT HOME

It's Not Too 
Early !
These last few weeks before 
Chrintmas have a way of slip- 
pini? by before you know it. 
So we are prepared to care 
for you shopping needs now 
for the Christmas Season. 
And nothing you could buy 
would be more practical than 
wearin.ar apparel.

BE THRIFTY AND 
BUY AT

BRYANT LINK'S

Men’s Saits— Gifts For Everyone
Gifts for Him— Gifts for Her —
Sweet Cravats 
Chaney Cravats 
Munsing Hose 
Interwoven Hose
Ties and Handker

chiefs to match 
Bath Robe

Hart-Schaffner 
and Marx Four 
Star Worsteds- $20-50 to $ 2  y.50

(all 2-pant Suits) 
You can’t beat them at 
the price for genuine 
fabrics, quality and for 
beauty and variety of 
patterns— for fine tail
oring and for the real 
value which comes from 
long and satisfactory 
wear. Size for every fig
ure is hero for you in 
the new fall patterns 
and colors.
New fall line o f  Rose 
Brothers Suits in newest 
stylos and patterns—  
single and double breas
ted .styles— sizes S5 to 
44— priced 

$ 1  0 .6 0  to $ 2 y - 5 0

(all 2-pant Suits)

Munsing Under
wear

Bradley .TopCoat 
Bra^ey Sweater 
GlolLs
fnitill Handker

chiefs
E & W dress Shirts 
Arrow dress Shirts

Munsing Silk Hose
Munsing Pajamas
Munsing Silk and 

knit Under 
Things

Bradley Sweaters
Dre.̂ s Gloves
Hanu kerchiefs
Lunclieon Sets
Baby Sweater and 

cap to match

Buy Festive 
Frocks Like 
These

Munsing Pajamas 
J o h n  B. Stetson 

Hat
Gladstone Case 
House Slippers 
Dress Shoes 
Suspenders 
Garters

Fancy Towel Sets
Maderia Napkins
Purses
Scarfs
Bridge Sets
Vanities
Brae lets
Hand - made Phil- 

lipine Maderia 
Gowns.

Crepes, Satin, Velvet, 
T affeta , C h iffon—  
Black, W hite, B lackber
ry, Chinese Red, Pine 
G reen—
Gay a.s ('hriatma.s— that 
describes these frocks I 
They’re colorful, made 
of luxury fabrics and 
finished to perfection. 
You can't help having 
that grand feeling when 
you know you out-shine 
every other girl at the 
party! Inexpensive, too 
— we know how impor
tant that is, especially 
at Chri.stma.s time. Sizes 
14 to ’20, 36 to 44_____

$ >1.95 to $ 19.50

ARRAY OF HOLIDAY FOOTWEAR
In these days of rapidly advancing prices you’ll welcome a 
selling that brings shoes of really fine quality, so moderate
ly priced. And if you must keep a careful budget you will 
supply winter needs now.
In suede, calf and kid as well as many combinations of these 
leathers and fabrics.
''rhere are trim pumps for afternoon and evening, there are 
s])orts oxfords for long winter hikes, smart oxfords for tail

ored wear and straps to complete your winter ensemble most 
attractively. Choose them in brown, blue, grey or black. Ev
ery winter costume may find the proper complement in foot
wear from this special selling.

$ 2 . 9 5

Other Styles
$ ^ .9 S  to $ ^ -9 $

1884-1934— A Half 
CoBtury of Prograss Bryant-Link Co. "Tka Good Luck 

Stor«”


